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KEIOWNA WORKERS EARN SAFETY AWARD
W. M. "te-e tty" Atlisoo 
<rl*ht* I««»r8t* a cem flca te  
l'» te*. P, Crtxdt*, m»B«fer ©I 
a kx-t! plywtxid jitanl t>n 
rotnsaatk®  of an right-hour 
ia f a tr  oipurte o rga tiu rd  by 
M r, C fttA i and sj«on»or«l by 
the com.jany. Mr. AUl.M.e, 
afHior »afrty d irector in the 
I’lyuood M anufacturer* Ai-
aoclairtsa and d irector of the 
K atk»*t Safety Council tn 
Chicago, directed the couts.« 
which w a i attended by fore­
men of the plant. "We are  
continually trying to reduce 
accidents to employees and 
one mean* cf doing H h  to 
have better trained foremen 
in all p h a ifs  of hum an man-
agemefit,'* lak t J . E. Cowan, 
trerstrenel m anager of th« 
plant. ParUcljiating tn the 
courae were: W. p .  Craoka, 
rtobert Bain. Jack  WtlKia, 
Jack  Ix ie r, I  rank L lisner, 
ft. C. M cl.^an, Bud Englesby 
a^nd J .  E. Cowan. — (Courier 
Photo 1
Conscription Again Issue 
As U.K. Faces New Crises
IXINDON (C P)—Conscription 
haa becom e an issue again in 
W eatm instrr and neither ixillt. 
ical p a rty  is jm rtlcularly ha|)|>y 
about it.
A trio  cig recent c rlscs-C y p - 
r u i .  Aden and  M alaysia—proved
Uiat B rita in’s 180.000-man, all- 
volunteer arm y 1.h under con­
siderable stra in  In term s of re ­
source.* ami maniiower.
To begin with, arm y units arc  
under strength and Inadequat­
ely staffed with technicians. De-
Hees Faces 'Biggest Challenge' 
As Head Of Stock Exchanges
MOM'IrnirAf. r r n ^ _ONTREAL (CP) — G eorge 
He«f. af/Mble, handsom e cabi­
net m in is te r In the governm ent 
of fo rm er prim e m inister Dief- 
enbaker, h as  treen appointed 
p residen t o f  the M ontreal and 
C anadian  sitock exchanges.
The announcem ent was m ade 
here  T hursday  night hy the 
boards of Ihe two exchanges.
M r. H ees, perhaps one of the 
m ost popular m en to  hold a  
portfolio In the Progressive Con­
servative  adm inistration, is ex- 
pected to  begin his new duties 
April 1.
Tlie talL 5.1-yeaiM>ld Toron­
tonian succeeds E ric  Klerana 
who reslcncrl the stock ex­
change iroata Inst sum m er and 
la te r  becam e revenue m inister 
in the Qisebec governm ent of 
P rem ie r Je a n  B s a g e .
M r. H eea, who m ade a  strong 
im pression  here and abroad 
through hifl driving export cam ­
paigns as trad e  m inister in the 
fo rm er C onservative g o v e r n -  
m ent. deacribed the new Job
Kelowna Man 
On Trial Feb. 2 4
VERNON (Staff) _  U w re n c e  
H erm an lla sso  of Kelowna, will 
stand tria l for capital m urder 
a t  the Spring assixes opening 
a t  Kam loops Feb. 24.
H aase  is rh a rg e d  w ith capital 
m u rd er in the  deaths of 15-year 
old twin g irls  Donna and Dianna 
Ring. The girls w ere stabbed 
and brinten to death  on Oct. T. 
n ear the ir Mabel Lake re so rt 
hom e, som e 43 m iles northeast 
of Vernon,
T he 25-yonr old Kelowna g ar­
age a tten d ah t w as ordered to 
stam i tria l following a prelim ­
inary  hearing  held  h e re  Deo.
s; iota.
T. a .  llowen-Colthurst and  
P s t  Dohm . of Kamloops, will 
prosecute send N orm an Mullina 
 W*>t N  d tfc n c t
(MiincU.
OEORQE H EES 
• . . g rea t Im pact
Thursday night as his "b iggest 
challenge."
During a telc|)hone p ress con­
ference from  his hom e in Tor­
onto, he said he believed th a t 
In his new position he could 
help to encourago Investm ent 
by Canadians in the ir own coun­
try .
The telephone call to  M ont­
real w as arranged  by the 
boards of the two exchanges 
after p o o r  flying conditions 
forced cancellation of a  planned 
flight hero by M r, Hees. He had 
been expected to  a ttend  a  p ress 
conference tim ed to  coincide 




IIONIHEAL (C P )^ n  RCAF 
swAesm an a t  the  nearby  St. 
Hubert b ase  said  ttxlny a  ship- 
ment of nuclear w arheads w as 
deiiventd to the U  M acaxa B o. 
m arc  m lM ^  base  T hursday .
spite a m assive publicity cam - 
palgn waged since con.scriptlon 
ended in 1960. the quality and 
quantity of rccruiU  have left 
gaps in the line.
With the conflict against In- 
donc.sia in North Borneo th rea t­
ening to develop into a pro­
tracted  guerrilla w ar, B ritain 
has told NATO th a t she m ay 
be forced to w ithdraw  troops 
from G erm any to m eet her F a r  
E as t com m itm ents.
ARMY ALREADY WEAK
The B r i t i s h  Arm y of the 
f« w eaker than  
m ost NATO stra teg is ts  would 
like.
^ m e  form of conscription 
will be necessary  if Britain is 
to go on policing such trouble 
spots as British Guiana, Swazi­
land and Hong Kong as well as 
me m ore explosive areas like 
^ p r u s  and N o r t h  Borneo. 
There Just a ren 't enough Tbm- 
m lcs to go round.
But P rim e M inister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home would be loath 
to reintroduce such an  unpotm- 
lirr m easure during an  election 
y ea r and Labor Lender Harold 
Wilson is equally op|X)sc<i to 
such a  move. W hat is the an 
swcr?
The Conservatives now m ust 
hope that the United Nations, o r 
som e o ther policing agency, will 
step  in to hold in the ring oppo- 
ncnt.s in Cyprus and settle m a t­
ters in M alaysia before both 




HALIFAX <(7P)—The im m i­
gration departm ent h e r e  Ii 
holding two ymmg Cuban m en 
who Btowed aw ay on the Ixiba- 
ncae freighter Dimoa while it 
was d o c k e d  a t Cienfuegos, 
Cuba, unloading Russian lim ­
ber.
The tw o m en, in their early  
aOs, w ere not Identified by the 
im m igration departm ent. An 
Im m igration official said they 
w ere seeking political asylum  
in the  United S tates and they 
would rem ain  here  until a deci­
sion on th  e  apidlcatten Is 
reached.
Tlic vessel is on charter to 




kniaiy * 1 3  
lisaberta tj. P '*i-i'r,a. ;.is
lua i«ea.cc«Uy the
r i i i i i  ia  F »air.'.i
iftiusted the 15-mia- 
ut« l e i e p b o B r  «\itfifesea.r«, 
Pie:ne Salififer. m u u  
tx e s i fceeietary. ileciifitd u» 
g u e  detill*  of the 
r x c e p i  Ui s a y :
" Ib e  two i>«skie.tit* agfetid 
there bad  to tie a *top tu the 
vtolrace uj the Car.al Z*»e."
Aiitiost * £ m u ! ; a a « n i s i y .  J«h». 
Kw rea t a gw up of U.S. offi­
cial* to the Canal 2lose by Jet 
tf a n s jw i.
Ib e  leadef of (be deJegatJOO 
li Thom ai C. Mann, the new 
a.*i5itan! sla te  te c re la ry  for 
iflter-American affair*.
Mann it  expected to confer 
(x rto aa lly  with Chlarl about 
the futhtm g that h i  a flared 
alnce Thursday night between 
Panam anians a n d  American 
trooiw apd jxilicc guarding the 
Canal Zone.
Johnson telcfihone Chlarl at 
11:35 a.m . EST, shortly after 
winding up a 90-minuie policy 
conference with top m ilitary, 
diplom atic and intelligence ad- 
viaers.
Those in the group conferring 
with the jiresidenl were be­
lieved to include S tate Secre­
ta ry  Dean Ru.sk; S tate Under­
secre tary  George Ball; and 
Army Secretary C y r u s  R. 
Vance, who is slated to  becom e 
deputy defence secretary .
"BLOODY A Q  OF REPRESSION" 
IS HOW MOSCOW TERMS CRISIS
L O N D O N ’ ( Rr u t e f i ) — l adi o lix iiy  accu t- 
f'd tLe UEuted S m c s  tif a "bkit.'isJ) ac t o! I'rpfCi.i.ipQ 
s|,ai.Bst the pAQimaJEuan*" a.tid sutc-
Bicnl* abcHit tfic ric«* i,a the Piaania Cansl 2,onc.
it iiid U S, tfciops opcocd madiine-fun and rifle 
fifc oa pAaamafUio student* who were holding a peace­
ful dfmoRstratioa, it titd the U.S. command later 
lisuc-d a iUtemem sjt)iag the troops attacked the 
itudem* at Panaroam,ao request,
"Ihe shooting of the >oung Panamanian patriots 
has caused the wrath and indjgnation of the entire 
people,’' it sAid.
And in Havana, newspapers spladicd the news of 
tire disorders in ifte Panama Canal Zone tcxiay with 
such headlines as this in El Mundo: "Yankee massacre 
in Panama.’* The newspaper Hoy bannered; "Ameri­
can troops machine-gunned Panamanian people." Said 
Kevobcioo: “Yankee forces kill in Panama."
Hospital Strike 
To Be Called Off
TORONTO <CP)—A th rea t­
ened strike against four Wind­
sor ho.spital.s by the Canadian 
®T Operation Engineers 
(CLC) was actlled In negotia­
tions here  Thursday, Labor 
M inister Rowntrec announced.
lie  sa id  the settlem ent te rm s 
will ^  prcscntetl to a  union 
m em bership  m eeting for ratlfl- 
caUon today in Windsor.
Mr. R ow ntrce said agreem ent 
was reached  on a ll issues. 
T erm s of the settlem ent were 
not disclosed.
The hospital engineers were 
asklnit tl{ne-{md*a~hAlf pay 
for Sunday work, am ong other 
things.
Giant Columbia Power Project 
Moves Step Closer Reality
STOP-PRESS
Six A rrested
MONTREAL (CP) Six men 
have been arrested  and 60,000 
Illegal lo ttery  tickets seized In 
ra id s (hat began la s t Tuesday, 
police said  today. They said 
m ore ra ids w ere to bo launched 
today in M ontreal, Quebec City, 
Ham ilton and Toronto, So far, 
police have staged 109 ra ids In 
the M ontreal and Quebec E a s t­
e rn  townships area.
A ttacks Cracked
BRUNEI TOWN, Brunei (AP) 
B ritish Defence M inister P e te r  
Thorneycroft said today British 
troops have sm ashed nearly  aii 
terroriata bands th a t crossed 
from  Indonesian Borneo into 
M alaysian federation territory ,
More 4-H 'BeeP
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  provln- 
clal governm ent will put m ore 
^ e f  Into thf( 3,000 m em ber 4-11 
farm  youth organization. Agri­
culture M inister F ran k  R ichter 
•a id  today.
Pilots Escape
COLD lA K E , A lta. (CP) - -  
Two C F -io i S tarfigh ters col­
lided about 4Mi m iles w est of 
hero today while flying form a­
tion In a  routine train ing flight.
OTTAWA (C P )-T h c  giant Co­
lum bia power project moved 
one .*.tep closer to rea lity  late 
Thur*day night when represen t­
atives of the federal and British 
Columbia government* reached 
agreem ent on all outstanding 
questions on the Canadian as­
pects.
Final agreem ent with United 
.States negotiators on Interna- 
national aspects of the power 
complex could be nailed down 
in a new  round of talks opening 
here M onday.
E xternal A f f a i r s  M inister 
M artin ha* said publicly that 
next week’s bargaining session 
could be the last in the series 
Iwgun last M ay a fte r  the Liber­
als took office.
N egotiators for the  three gov­
ernm ents last month approved 
in principle a plan believed to 
involve the purchase by th 
U.S. of a la rg e  block of Colum­
bia pow er originally allocated to 
B.C., over a period of 2b-odd 
years.
It is understood the U.S. would 
pay m ore than 1400.000,000 in 
advance for that power, thus fi­
nancing t h e  construction of 
three storage dam s tn B.C. cost­
ing an  estim ated  m inim um  of 
$380,000,000.
T liursday’s agreem ent was 
announced a fte r  two days of dis­
cussions between a federal team  
headed by M r. M artin and three 
B.C. delegates—Resources Min­
ister Ray Willlston, Attorney- 
G eneral R obert Bonner and Dr. 
Hugh L. Keenleyside. co-chair­
m an of the B C. Hydro and 
Power Authority.
AGREEM ENT TFXTINICAL
The Ottawn-B.C. agreem ent 
was described ns highly techni­
cal and detailed.
A brief s ta tem ent said the two 
p arties “ concurred on the term s 
of an agreem ent which is being 
recom m ended to their respec­
tive governm ents."
Mr. Willlston was to fly back 
to Victoria today to re|x»rt to 
his governm ent colleagues. M r 
Bonner and D r. Keenleyside 
w ere staying In Ottawa for Mon 
d ay 's  talks with the 10-man 
Am erican team .
A federal spokesman said the 
Canada-U.S. discussions could 
wind up successfully tn one day 
o r last several days. “ You never 
know w hat to expect," he said.
The governm ent hopes thLs 
tim etable will be followed; Sign­
ing of the final agreem ent with 
the U.S. this month, ratification 
of the 1961 Columbia treaty  a t 
the  parliam entary  session open 
ing Feb. 18 and n s ta rt on dam  
con.struction by the B.C. govern­
m ent next sum m er.
Many Killed, Hundreds Hurt 
In Canal Zone's Worst Strife
PANAMA CITY (A P)—Five of tensfc® iti3  prcviiliad imi 
P t s i i r .s i J i i i s  w e r e  re p ta itd  
k iiltd  iDiiJ W wtteiided In new 
figbiicg t£id*y wta* U S. 
c« the tx>rdcr of tfse 
U S, Ciiriil Zt«e. This brought 
the death  toll m the violence 
a h irh  erupted Ttm rsday night 
to 15, ioclading three U J .  »&l- 
dters.
The figure* w ere reported by 
the p re iid ea tia l txe** office,
Ttiere was no inform itkm  0 0  
new cssu iltie*  from  the U.S. 
side.
P anam a President R o b e r t  
ClUsrt p repared  to acklres* the 
nation a fte r a telejihoine talk  
with U.S. P re iid en t Johnson tn 
W ashtngtoa. Chtari already has 
accused the United States of 
aggression and has suspended 
d ip lom itic  relations.
The P anam a radio carried  
repeated fJcas to  the peotee to 
re tu rn  to their hom es and thus 
prevent fu rther bloodshed.
National guard  troop* w ere 
guarding U.S. bulWings which 
were ottacked Thursday night.
Stones w ere thrown at the 
Chase ila n h a tta n  Bank M ld in g  
this morning.
One radio broadcast appealed 
to Panam anians not to heed 
calls for rebellion by “ag ita ­
tor.s."
’:^ e re  w as i »  public transpor­
tation in P anam a, w hera an a ir
Fire Returned By U.S. Soldiers 
After Several Of Number Wounded
day cf nv>'utmag fw  
kmed
P anam a lusficndd rflatkaaa 
w;*.h the Uiut«d h tile i earfter 
today after a niglit of gua 
t»atiie» twtweea US, arm ed 
forces and rioting P*ria,maaiaai 
tha t left a t least 19 dead.
Three U..S.. iioMieri and  aeveii. 
Panam anians died la the vio­
lence—the worst ta Ihe htatoey 
of U.S -P anam a differences In 
the Canal Zone. Rtolrrs heavtly 
dam aged  U S. feojwtty.
P anam anian  officials s a i d  
they counted a t leist 190 to- 
Jured whtie the toll of wounded 
am ong the U.S. eokiltr* was 34, 
P an am a’s government ac­
cused the United Stites of ag- 
grrsskK) and sent Its case to 
tn lcm aitonal forum* a fte r  rlotr 
ing broke out when Panamaii* 
ian dem onstrators tried to  fJa a t 
their national flag la the Canal 
Zone.
The P anam anian s t u d e n t s  
moved in after U S. itudenta in 
the zone raised the Am erican 
flag in defiance of orders from  
U.S. zone officials.
P a n am a’s am bassiflor to th* 
United SU tes, AqulUno Boyd, 
was en route to UN headquar­
ters to file the charges of ag ­
gression with the UN Security 
Cbuncii.
Last Adjutant At Auschwitz 
'Didn't Know Of Gas Chamber'
FRANKFURT, W est G erm any 
(R eu ters)—The last ad ju tan t of 
(he infam ous Auschwitz concen­
tration  cam p told a  court here 
today he firs t suspected what 
was happening there  “ because 
of the reck of burning bodies 
hung oppressively o v e r  the 
cam p ."
F o rm er SS (E lite  Guard) 
Capt. K arl Hoecker, now a  52- 
year-old cashier, has been ac­
cused of running the Auschwitz 
gas cham bers and selecting vic­
tim s for exterm ination. He said:
" I  learned  of those dreadful 
things w ith horror. But w hat
w as I to do? I could only obey 
the orders of m y com m sna- 
an t."
Hocckcr, second of the 22 ao- 
cuse<l cam p  guards to bo inter­
rogated a t West G erm any 's big­
gest w ar crim es trial, said: 
“ When 1 went to Auschwitz In 
May, 1944, I had no idea of the 
S.S hum an exterm inat >n m a­
chinery and of the gas cham ­
bers.
“ I only heard  about it  la te r 
and suspected something fright­
ful because of the  reek of burn­
ing bodies which hung oppres­
sively over the cam p."
Both Sides Of Berlin's Wall 
Hold Meetings On Visits
BERLIN  (A PI—W est Berlin I bly handed back w ithout reply 
and E a s t  C|erman officials m et a  le tte r from  Willy Stoph, act- 
today fo r prelim inary  talks tha t ing E as t G erm an prem ier, to 
m ay se t up negotiations to M ayor Willy Brondt of West
reopen the Berlin wall to  West 
B erliners.
I t w as the firs t W est Berlin- 
E ast G erm an  m eeting since the 
wall w as closed la s t Sunday 
a fte r W est B erliners w er* al­
lowed for 18 day s to  visit 
re la tives in the  Soviet secto r of 
the city
One plane crgshcd and  the o ther Inform ant* ssk i H o rit Korber 
m ttm ted  ;* a fd y  to the b*si;'ihe  adm liils lra tlS i S flc ia l rep- 
JBotb pUots «scapeil |Rjury„ resentaU ng W est jB«dUo, ttcobn-
Berlln.
Stoph had  dem anded that 
B randt play a d irec t role in 
new negotiations by m eeting 
with E a s t G e r m a n  Deputy 
P rem ie r A lexander Abusch b e ­
fore new talks could begin.
CANADA'S Hian-LOW  
.. Vmmmv* g....«...VtahMTtâ . o-irtiM n 
■ "peH  ...............................  44
In  b itte r wwd* he told re ­
porter* a t  M iam i: “ Panam a 
has been the victim  of unjusti­
fied oppression for 50 y ea rs ,"
He accused U.S. soldiers of 
causing unnecessary bloodshed.
P resident Roberto Chlarl of 
P anam a dem anded th a t the O r­
ganization of A m erican States 
launch an Im m ediate investiga­
tion.
He vowed " to  obtain Juitlce 
for P anam a once and for a ll"  
before w hatever international 
bodic.* a re  necessary .
P residen t Johnson w as t)elng 
kept advised of the situation.
The U.S. Army said its casu­
alties occurred in the vicinity 
of Ihe Tivoli G uest House in 
the Canal Zone, a ta rg e t of per- 
Bi.stent sniper fire  from  P ana­
m anians.
F IR E  RETURNED
When the U.S. casualU ci 
mounted to four wounded, an  
arm y sta tem ent said, " the  or­
der w as given to re tu rn  the 
sniper f ire .”
'The a rm y  selected trained 
m arksm en "for carefully r e ­
turned f ire ,"  and six U.S. sol­
d iers w ere wounded "before th* 
sniper fire  ceased ."
A rm y officials said none of 
their forces entered P anam a 
territo ry  during th ree  to four 
hours of sever* exchange of 
gunfire.
R i o t i n g  Panam anians a t­
tacked U.S. buildings in Pan- 
nm a City and Colon. They 
hurled atones and  se t fires. 
D am age ra n  into the thousands 
of dollars.
Traffic through the canal w as 
not affected, bu t tension r e ­
m ained high in the m orning 
hours.
This la the U.8, A rm y version 
of the chain of events;
At 4 p .m . Thursday P ana­
m anian students entered  the 
Canal Zone ami planted the 
flog of P an am a on (ho g ro u n d  
of the Balboa High School 
alongside an  A m erican  Oag. 
They  hito the prote<;U(m q f 
Cnnol iwllce. '
TI)o U.8. students had  Itolstod 
their banner In defiance of 
Instructions from  the  I f  J .  g o v  
crno^- o f the  son*. U* bad  
ordered the d u a l ftefaig Of 
P anam a and  U.S. d ag s  ' a t  
selected sites b i ih*i»M ie in 
accord w i t h  jgit ig re e m fn t 
reached  betnreen and
ihe Unliskl Btotee j a s t  y ea r 
recognizing P an am a 's  titu la r 
iK tveitdgn^ o v e r  tb« 
had banned flags a t  tchools, tKe 
d i i t r k tc o iu f t t t tA o o o o m l
several o ther citie*. UJ5, flags 
were perm itted  In cltsiroom s.
8TUDENT8 RETIRED
Police d irected  thi students 
back into Panam anlsa te rrito ry  
and stong t h e  route they 
sm ashed s tree t light* and  over­
turned garbage cans,
Then—under cover o f d a rk ­
ness—molw of Panam anians lo^ 
vaded the zone. Tliey upeeC 
autos, ransacked  buildings, se t 
fires and atoned the Canal Zone 
police.
ROMULO B E rA N (» |)R T  




CARACAS (A P)~V H h BrlV 
ain, C anada and  Sm Io a s  big 
chief ta rg f tf ,  PreskMnt Bom ulo 
B etancourt of Venezuela told a  
new* conference Thursdajr na* 
Uons th a t do business with Cuba 
w w i't be allowed ,to j i i m  w ith  
V idem el* . asr.
C l ^ l m  mifM to Cuba/ .
" I  canool conceive how aonw  
countries eon trad e  w ith th e
Betancotirt toM . i  prizs cttofstH 
•nc#.
I
CLC Outlines Proposals 
For Making Economy Zip
Medicare 
N a y s  Seen
•m iic w T o  < c ri)-A
in î t̂«<8«iitU£ig C a te n a 's  sa«div«.l 
tM«C44't 
b /  l a t e  i t e
««-
OTTAWA (C P i ■— T te  C«m» 'ter'toa u «  wt ftecel mAigy « t e a  § U J  w te a  **«•
t e u  t e t e r  OteP'WMt w t e y ; m xm u m x  c e a d t i i o a t  •m -U fete  twxMoe toM  u m m »  f m u  TfewKia*
Ca& ate te «  ao t caed t ciww4 li;r«&( swifter * « * » .  lit*  e w g a y a 't s t e  » - ' t e r t e
uiMi oi te c M  i t e  m m em ry pd.1 u  m t  t im tf*  m  em w ed  1 1 1 m t  emrn'̂
uAm  to pfwmoto •ewnaotk: -ex-';-•*»«» a t e  n u jr  tw a*«y  te u te ia  ^  w m m fm m m t*
pw uistt. I p e e m e b  $M tm *  t t e t  tite a c se - iiw .e a i te'sw 12$ m  ,«14»4S  t t l « s  *■** i#
f t e  C i £  * te l  a  *  iteiM t o S w « * d * _ i t e  l a t e a l s t s m a t e i  TW immi t k m m m i  te f te  i S t o * t e ^  
t t e  € m * r  ivy jd  tm im x im m  aoi iitm gvrnt m  c ts r te a  m m u  t t a l  ite ' ta te s  mm to w '" fT ^  k m  mm t e t e
t e x a t e B  m * l  «  f i e « t a t e  R sc a i : ;* * *  l » t e »  w a y  t e  afcat (u  u * « - l a v g r t w a i K  «w  t o g a
«»yM f«  ite s ig s te  aiWfctej “f.“  ̂ ( " F a r  fivm  torttg tw  steepiy
t e x a u s *  t e  Ctertiyig laf iaSKM ijry   ̂ T t e  CUT s a a l  j t t e  Caatetetef Ki« t e »
ptesaurtM a t e  sia^iag  «lf bual-!^** itax J4  ai*»ys bai str«a-teir •» Wi« ig-iper a«« 'ri*
M i«  f«« .w iaB i Tki» iMMhi l » } t e i t e  f i r i r i y  an  itfct * b t i i t y - te . i  k ^ d j  t« te s  la  beco«i« aiwca 
“aea  « i tk« pa tm m M y  iw ist!P*F 'Pfs*»c*tk a t e  {h^Miud i s - ; « j r «  ef g i^oportscsAi t te n  a 
p w a rf ii l  cs»iitecf'«y€iicii W-xts «.*a b t» i etijnpfcsff pi:<sgri»a«*« ta r .  teav iiy  f.v w -
(MU « v « te y «  to t t e  t t te  x itii. Saka* taaca w tiw iieg  ttmrn m m  t e g a r  ia«jttie4
rn aa l."  ' le g f tK i.w  m y  t i t e t e  to[ T te  te* m
till barCUrr a t  [ tesa  wito •di*'M*te kicuaa.a niaiic i£»*U to  I
zaOM aate  tiue Itew ral
Bteiit a t e i t e  t e  p ro 'fte te  vitit^
|H>««rs «a n  o x id  uni ; 
tow« nMx^Xumly Im  i 
feiCal PMipOPM, ’
kg jt it.
€0M JrAlk3i T-tA lU T ia
i f o a t t a r ,  mitm  to.
ro«M tax e r w«r« sm  a* ia«grf-r- 
H»« a* c ltea  arj'jmacl... lW  w ar-
w u te  ^tavtebty
ttew  e l litoi iMvterwaa
i4 a IS-iiiaa cvaiusiitte* toA ttn j 
iteait&g* <» vsat {stet 
Tte« coiX'JT.i%iem k a r m at IwK’# 
tmcm 0«<'€.E;ber — is  WiteiOif 
a t e  iqfm t£>-««te r*c*A«d tea -  
ea r of t o t e t  a te  r tp o r u  w te f i  
c n te iM  tite Aialt p tea  a t e  r«e- 
v8 im «te , m  m aay eaava. tova4 
tm aagar .
I'lte feaajMgj i m 11
H m ,  ta x  ta te a  can be a lte re d ' I'^eai ra te  to e rc a s te  by 114 |:«f 
oftiy by P a rlu ra e n t a t e  ’‘th.te: c « t  m  tlto a e cc te  f i .W  e l tax- 
niay  re rG i u  a »kw a t e  c u u - la b k  isictxite n M e  there war
A THIN LINE AITWUGH NOT RED
How Canadian Press Feels 
A b u t Control By Foreigners
T e rre r i if j  B o n b  
Kills Girl Of 13
MtSbm.gh 
r m  f te i
IM  Oto ta b ite
*Tto« h t e  l » t \  b r : ’..i».h 
m  Cyi*'-* l e t s  a  a-te!**
l i .a  lifta to M n**iau tiwi <«-te- 
ux| f*ftis.!var el Ijieea #te 
l u a i t . s  C ip rte tr  fcikseisig f«>- 
k iiie . "l\ia mm UiMi t4 t ta
J» lii fv.iiyrii,,
A i» tiJV tm-
t'jg fcclii r&y ta to i a re  jx lte*  
u t e  la a  a s  e t e a a ^ ^ ’
to fSte •  »o*kta>>a 
r  XS’̂ vdltm ■ ■— 
i t e to )
to t ie  Sr- 
I AF VI' a  t -
p tm m l
to|i
a ia rg taa i ra te r  rrwra e l aca- 
4i«uvii is te r ts i  toaa r«aJ ,ifa|,a'r' 
tra c e  Mvsrt a  tAe
;ta«  ta a c a e ti '|* v te y y  racar^ te  
•  ‘ cc,"iaj,»iei at»e of
. ihtjx laoer&a ts'om & iite tte r  
; a t e  tk t t r t e i i  wovW 
i te ta  Jut w a rg a u l  a t e  a c t r a ia  
I ra te r,
‘"It toitsr to ut tkat toe pr**-
**t S l p a r - t « t  tjui c r te i t  m  cbv-
te f t e  Uiixmm i» ta c tr r iv a , a t e - .  - __________ -
m v 't j  to m tA t tk« iseoe&a m an a t e  w owteisg
mcj* r t ir t r a s v a  t to a  «  w t e s i “ ''®® LIS. a tn ia tm w n  a t e l t i j ,  
to b*.." |T b t  tm w i r t  w te  p to c te  tne
'Tkf briel t te  t t e  **• ia-S a - ia a r t  tk# o>» t̂ite« waU te
m m  te  ta**-£i« wcceite,, 
axaaer lei^Katxa] i&oe#;-.* to« lea*
afci li-,*. s*.
c j ta re  "t.a» viaiy w w r to te  wfetj 
w*i airetejf •  bad i« * a u a e  “
8A.IG0Ji (AF>—A bocnb • • •  
^ t e t e  ouUtea « S a lfte i b ar 
T k u ad ay  m |0i i„ toJaag •  l$- 
y ta r a te  VurtoamiiNf |l i1  a t e  a
That Old Familiar Tune 
Heard By Royal Probe
OTTAWA i C F t - F i t  tba IKifd
Urnm to d ty* . to t  ivyai
fyift'..S»aM,k« v« Ve*«Ui»*. I.ktty
S ta id  a l«j.tunui s«ncy«et 1>te.1 
to* U *  rtt 'w rtu e  kuivHitiaafi 
ev'<i.«e4aiiir» St taae* a t  ay.
T te a j  » * K tU  ta i:.e  is  a 
b t o l y  t o  t e l  f iw s s  Ute F e - i tc i  
M tftA a tti A nm -uu.m  t l  Caa- 
te a , w'tkiaa toa iirlte t
|rtoe*ite *.u?,2af ytetr to tot 
15 itt rfX»a*'Cafe*‘l*
Iteartoga la i t  y ta i.
t»eu.-».*cx' to t F .tuui C®ua* 
r a  of C.aA*.la a te  to t  CktSam 
llalaU LatiKltM' I te a k ra  Aaa.k”ia- 
tkto ca.A« bt.Ste« to t  c<ctBm.te. 
atOB̂  to pros'ttet to t  aam t tt\m* 
t ' t e r f  to t  Ta* A rt. c«y>««stef *- 
tt%m f a s  dteyif’t {lautiisaja dy 
v te a n ii ftxan imtmUm ia& «te
a te  to ty  a'.Ki §*% a Sat likiteay ! 
Ika to t if  tis tl Sfcit* > tt!  I el 4%.*- 
€\:Jfc vl SlU *,f-
Uatg'UPfttetS tiMArnm toas to.s 
nri» « 5 ae* te  « « .3 , t S c m «  to
UEitJVite . e t i t e  fU K t t ' t e t l  
i iitlte *  itoaJtiiGiejr CnJ- 
la  la ra U e  tt>r-.-cy.t 
j i te a y l  totef raid toat be- 
: sate®  i f  11 a t e  IW l ta lc  a by 
|rtet-»ffter ©©-aj* is it'fea ite  by 
: H  I per te*s w&G* s i t  a t 1*1 ti-y 
jc to ff r e t j  £«vU«s.* W'tsj ep S d i 
I ite f
‘"'Fa*-tete Sat U a a lm ts t a t e
; u e la t te  jteSfamag#
‘ afli aalt'CS af toe r\v<,;-a
jC ta U io  «un tR *-«ait to ie to tr  a r t
■; a ii'fti ti:.js-j*s yth;.i'lt i.,f tiie **, 
Ui:i«'iSitte!;S <4 fat a» v to |i, f ! \«  
e.!«fa£it*tic*i a s  wifair
'fc« 'iW 'U fte«  t e f t  a t e  m t t t i i  t o j  
l a f g e  a c H x l  t l  U a - i i c t e  j
i'a,|.'v, t e l  »  .tS: W i . l t S  Su 4 S  e r l g t o e a s ; 
toc.i! ci.C.ti.tS-.t <a Uc,.ailc tild  Id-; 
tteWe g iv a t o "  I
■’. , , Sk.a |.eeaery ataaB dr-j
,“ .ai*ia *»',j„ai fa i  to;
. af*i 'ir i i i iW  le'.ailcr j , “ j
TW b f t?  ta .ii to* et.:»'.tog a i-j
ft S3 a |x>y.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
k:
TOR0?nrO < C P » -F ric ti teg- 
t e  a b a te  but toe tScxk m aik rs 
•pftew rte to ba tak tsg  a «««k- 
• t e  b eaa to ls f  *pac« wtih tSt 
volume at 11 a.m . Ja it U 'stteg 
the lOW.OQO marlc.
BoUi the iDduitoUl a t e  e i-  
dUBg* i t e e t t i  cooUnute to 
tweak m w  g route . W tite rn  o ih  
deciin te  fractlasaliy .
On the I teu i trial beard , 
B ard lsg  Carpet* wa* the mam 
toacr. off 4Va to 33 folbw tng an 
aaaoamcetnent that the company 
tntcoda to  euM tvtde a te  change 
each of th* Issued and un liiued  
commcwi abare* into one com ­
mon ih a r*  a t e  two non-vollng 
c la u  A abarca of SI p a r  value 
each,
C anada Ferm aneo t M ortgage 
roa* H . Huron and E rie % a te  
Simpeona Vi while Domlnkwt 
Steel a t e  Coal fell H  and  Im- 
ria l Bank of Com m erce and 
ronto-Domtnlon Hank V* each. 
In tem atkm al N i c k e l  w u  
ahead *« in ftcnlor Imse nicia s 
Falconbrkige traded a apeclal 
aiz* bloc of 4,100 aharea a t  SS7.50 
a  ahare.
Chimo roae nine centa to  11.10 
a t e  Salem  4 If cents to 47 cents 
am ong q u i e t e r  apeculative 
mines.
Dome Petroleum  w as down 
% to senior western oils.
T b t aarehange index gained .18 
to  131.72, tteu s trla ls  .18 to 
140.94. base  m eUU .09 to  60.19. 
golds w er* unchanged a t  130.97 
a te  w catcm  oils dipped .17 to
H.R2. Volume a t  11 a.rn . was
I,078.000 shares com pared with 
1,188,000 a t  th* asm * tim *
innursdajr.
Supplied by
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
I to n b e rs  of the Investm ent
D ealers' AssoclaUon of Canada 
I M a y ’s  E astern  P rices 
(as a t  12 noon)
INDirSTRIAIA
AblUU 13% 13%
Algoma Stael 61 61%
Aluminium 28% 28%
D C . T brest 24% 23
B.C. Pow er .41 .42
B .a  Sugar 44 43
B.C. l^ lephon*  87 87V«
B*n T ilap h m *  84 84%
Ex-Defector 
Sails Home
TOKYO (AP) -  Chou Hung 
ching, a defector from Commu 
nlst China who had second 
thoughta, sailed to r hom* today. 
His deportation haa stra ined  re ­
lations between Jap an  and Na- 
ch''>a alm ost to  the 
b re a k lo i p o in t
. . . .  uuee  months o f lottods- 
Ion, the 44-year-old lnt*rpr«t«r 
a  B«d (Chtoes* h ^ a u l i  
m ission sailed on a  Japanese  
firalA tar.
A fter dctocUng Oct. 7, he said 
ha w anted to  go to  Form osa but 
changed hts mind and decided 
to  t o  back  to  the  m ainland.
Tnq C h i  p e a *  Nattonallata 
charge th* Japan*** govern, 
m en t le t p roJV klng  Jaiianese 
884 f i n e s t  OommiUQista brain- 
way lOKni.
Caa, Brvw ertci 









Fam . P layers 
Grower* Wine "A "











R othm ani 
Steel of Can.
T raders “A”
United Corp. “ B "
W alkers 






C entral Del Rio 
Home "A "
Hudson's B ay 
Oil and Gas 
Im perial Oil 
Inland Gas 
Pac. Pete.
SheU Oil of Can.
MINES 








Alta. G as T runk 
Inter. Pipe 
Gas T runk of B.C.
N orthern Ont.
Trans-Can.
T rans. Mtn. Oil 
W estcoast V.T.
W estern P ac . P rod . 187k 
RANKS 





M irrU A L FUNDS 
Cdn. Invest. Fund  11.18 
Investors M utual 13.30 
All Cdn. Compound 8.32 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.28 
T rans Can. Series C 7.02 
Diversified A 24.60
Diversified B 8.04
AVERAOE II A.M. E .8 .T. 
New Yorit Toronto
Inds. —1.00 Inda. -f-18
Ralls -h32 Golds Unch
U tlllty+24 B. M etals -t-09 
W. Oil* - 1 7
cs
uI .-vT''
F M fn B c n i  R i a i m^ i* ew ^̂*ww*waa wma-


























































;* ■ qtote ii'teUsim ' a,Ki©..£S t-l 
' Wte US t».,j5a«ja ited in t<* 
j t )  la.»5te>f:li to t7f4.e5 til*
}, s v t r e
||H -e a  Wtfft-.-af *ay I n f  el t%- 
i t js f ia g  rtltoie.ery, a t e  w«r«. la 
%(te<it, ibfeafrfito,* «ae cste trnce 
f l  p m  at* 
t “Tf I! IS u ti.fu te  to c-MftiSste, 
j5'st:»s?e i f t s ik f *  has'* jiu ciscxrr 
ib ..t ft) ajsuf*:* i:;»f fcs a nisffet 
r{ liit)  i t c  to 'In
J r iU fc d  t;i Ust'lf tAisi-
rtss ai'ttvity. Tt.ry as-
Lbif. iii lii* ryrs ol ihr 
©o<^»fasive* mtt a 



































































tivUy tictteu&e U>ry has*  cU bn 
to a i:--ilMkty n<it availatile u» alt 
(i>rm» of tm titseis ownerthtp.'*
DIVORCE GAINED 
VIA PHONOGRAPH
SliE l'F IE U D . E a  g I a a  d  
«AF? — S>te M i te s i tu te  Ab-
a j  k itefls'* vl
A A < tu ,  e i s v i c t e  h t t  fLti! »U« 
I’j  icyvivl-
le to  Hi* r-Ufivt'ibiw.* €i a 
i»te.rhute h* siaA* 
l.he xxtf'ds' *'I dtsivy* lA tt .  I
di'ss.’eie*: Kj#e, 1 d s s « '« ' *’
K< tote a m igteteaW * 
M teidiy Sb*f h e  *«&l ’f h e  Ie»t> 
c-rd t j  h-j A fsb  v d e  la  A4r*, 
k!ii 'LS'iitr M;:i4,lfn iiw  t tu i  
m m  e£A>„gh to chfi'ic* he*.
S j te .  4i. e s p ts ia te  Ihiit 
Mw.*ikfti U v  reni'tojei te s t  toh* 
h w ih ste  i«:l the miit S'tiiteiJy 
c l the diviJfee. la  hit view, 
the piste wtta tee
lew a t e  a a v te  him  the etor 
tase
AFer the dSs-c^re be m ar- 
r i t e  mil llSgttsh g'ffl, He toki 
the voatl ih u  m a r n i f t  is 
te e a k ia f  up l>ut d lsv rre  m the 
IjB.,glis!i style li  not ao itm jile.
S j t e  s*ai ap̂ fi.’ysjig for cut- 
tte y  cif the ti*© c h t k i r e n  by h ii 
te c c te  sn a rrta fe  The ccHift 
reserved  tt* declikm .
F'vkbesag are  eacecjxit frv.i'u!|«£i te tee  «<€«'«$»jHie
esi,:.5arial* to t 'a - lu  u  A-®* to
I'.xttiaa c e  Ui« a.-g'';st. . . .
getttove* i'i K'.x'.e# to-.j Fnt*«etiv« *cii»  mm i$ very
jee»«*t w w t h i p  ef 'jsw ch eatve'f te a s  cwieciiv*,^
m-agaaiM* a t e  a*w‘;^.at,ej», |a c t» *  la te r, ahNrr a B ^m tar e f i l i  m eahi tea l •  p t r * ^  with a
Y»ft*'5* YtAtg'fai* — D * l l j j h a v *  b i «  ta b th  v sta .sM W d taaat*.* pa)'* th*
mm-fpm imt mm aa  te tig ra i  p a n  I . . . »a,'p.* *.i *om«*a&« with
cf te* drr&£<r*tie p rw e a t c l |  ^  a W  W
E tte * S S L .a S  kgtiiatsc®  i* to> ma».*| A » ttey  ahooM b* mad# to aa
3 * i» u r«  thas fesutetiy Caaadishl «««t to mah# »*toa tax*,* 1***
tv«toU rt-xW. U a-ufviv*. 1'be th# bc'sef tuggwi'tte.
, t f * a v i i t t i ' t a  ef th a  i» ths'l *#«ni to u» that a
m o v e  u  aup-J **'*«* to* o * J d  t*aar a p t a t e r
by awffi* k t e a g  C anak *«.*?*» to uiiwot* if th# *ak«









NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
Jerom e C avansgh  of D etroit, a 
3%-pack-a-day sm oker, wa* In 
his bedroom  Tuesday, listening 
to a news broadcast about the 
possible link betw een c igar­
ettes and cancer.
" I  looked a t  the  c igare ttes on 
the bedside table and said, 
why not have a little ch a rac ­
ter? ' I h av en 't had a  c igarette  
since."
Thus one m ore person was 
convinced th a t sm oking Is not 
worth the sta tistically  indicated 
risk to  health , a risk  the A m eri­
can Tobacco Institu te  Insists 
never has been proved.
A repo rt from  the U.S. su r 
geon-gcncral, scheduled for re  
lease Satu rday , Is expected to 
fu rther ind ict tobacco.
With Increasing m om entum  
and strength , especially  during 
the la s t four y ea rs , a  cam paign 
has been w aged to  cu t down the 
cigarettes consum etl each  year.
M edical b o d i e s ,  health  so­
cieties, schools and  some goV' 
ernm ental agencies have parU 
cipatcd.
The A m erican M edical As 
sociatlon said  16 of lbs sta te  
bodies have  e ither condem ned 
smoking as  a health  hazard , or 
at least called public attention 
to this imssibility.
The A m erican C ancer Society 
has d istribu ted  leafle ts to 8.- 
000,000 teen-agers, asking "shall 
I sm oke?" The society 's class­
room cam paign has reached 
Into m ore than  half of U.S. sec­
ondary schools, and  now Is go­
ing to the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades with lite ra tu re  and  fUms,
The Seventh - Day Adventist 
Church has co nduc tte  clinics to 




up at us from all sides today' 
and called on them to tighten 
thoir belts and work harder
African Republic 
R e fle c ts  President
BANGUI. C entral African Re- 
iRiWic (R euter*)—P re tld en t D a­
vid Dacko, re-elccted S u teay  In 
an election In which he was the 
sole candidate, today was pro- 
cia tm rd  p r e s i d e n t  of thi* 
EYench - speaking republic for a 
aeven-year term .
Id 't lm te  .Y s - , ,
mm la te t| _  . _  . ,
i>t*-*iy i'*s*.yt. f _Wt*4b## » #  do net
TTic Tekg? a.ra *a \* j;ty  1 tozfek Cxs*4ia.s E&agaito##—*# 
(xv-ri toty *«ch -* hrnmd tv o to m te
itttM . auiih tsm pm isiim  itm m
l i *  n r* t |'* .p e it  uf te i i  If teey da
and  wtto d fc te*  t e t : j f *» aom etiitoi wrosg
w*j* hlghei
t e a s  k «  s  to w e r  p s ic e d  auiaiiK v- 
toi* •'
teea te r ie  i»
pciic'ies. fcav* gcnefaliy Caxadiaa p r te a c t  . . .
i-'j tw If te e ie  pvY l Tbe-r* l i  »»'*a axen* lu g ft* .
iithef'i, teitoc'* ate owner* ai*5tk>a of aciaw to prevent Cana- 
to *.c,£ievete-*a p-biK'sUwei* faiiteg uteer^ 
toeiga coestKd, There La m  
*«h  teeaent ito'eat and it li 
aometeiag unlikely there ever 
will be. But Canadisa*. auth as 
ixarxt IleavertowJk end Barwj-' 
d«#.ij;a*t# llc»y Tbomioft have 
creatte new*ji#'p«f ‘'imiw**": 
ui other counti'ie*.
Thi* l i  a  d ifferent |.iropo*ltk»
frxjiu jUiMlauE,* that radio a te  
tekvUtofj »u ttons t.)»aukl rwt 
come under foresgn ow nenhip. 
Such m edia use jmblic property 
of Canada, in the way of air 
channels, a t e  tbu* have to be 
iicenste  a te  ctinlroUed to pr#-, 
vent anarchy  ia the air wave*. I
tee le a e ra i  respect and ecs&ft- 
deaare d  teea? itadef'S , they at# 
tarti'y  iejpon.sihI* e n o u g h ,  
*hii>«iM the tim e CTame, to dis­
pose t 'l  their i^ jw r i ta  the lam e 
s;,-£!j! w ith which they c-perat* 
them.
'I»f**t* B4ar—While no m ajor 
r» a * tli* a  Bew*tv*j';ieri a te  tsow 
under foreign control, it is 
k a o e a  that A m erican bnterest* 
have m ade Lids to purchase 
several imjKi.riar'.t c«nei. I'o relga 
toleresU . over the year*, have 
acquired control of half Caa- 
a d a ’s m anufacturing ite u su y . 
a t e  the sam e Uilng could hap-
Ex-U.S. Geology Student Says 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
Chief Ralph Booth said  T hurs­
day th a t c rim e dropped 2.7 per 
cent here  la s t y ea r while it  rose 
10 per cen t nationally.
" I  would h asa rd  a guess tha t 
of cities com parable o r  la rg e r 
In size. Vancouver stands 
w  IB A #  ak)n«." h* aald In his y ta p e n d
SEOUL ^ P ) —^ u t h  K orean s p e e d y  com m unlcationa, a 
P residen t ^ u n g  He* P a rk  told stepped - up train ing program , 
his pM ple today 'poverty stair** the dog squad  and  preventative
pollc* details.
The report listed eight hom­
icides for the year, compared
GWIm n « ‘ •ta tite f-th ^ * : wUh 19 In i 8(o' a ;d  95 a S
” »**«*«»• «o*np«wd wllh M the 
s e m l^ t  Park aald the sltuattoo prevlotM year,
Imd  ̂ty en caus*d by a  decUm Th# decrease showed In street 
j ^ U A ^ e c o n ^  rahb«riet, om c# and home
tJ te ln o M u a  and repeated bad break-lna. fraud, thefts fW»m




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Pacific 
G rea t E aste rn  Railway last 
y e a r  recorded an all-tim e high 
in carloadlngs. Total revenue 
ca rs  loaded on the line and re ­
ceived from  connections was 
67,696, up  from  53,113 In 1962,
FESTIVAL SET
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
annual Pacific M aritim e F es ti­
val, scheduled here for June  
18-28, this y ea r will com m em ­
o ra te  the  tooth anniversary  of 
the firs t com m ercial shipm ent 
from  B u rra rd  Inlet.
SEEK NAVY LAND
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Council 
will ask the Crown Assets DIs 
posal Corporation for perm ls 
sion to acquire the navy dum p 
property  when Ihe local depot 
is dhsbanded. Plans a re  being 
m ade to build a junior college 
on the site If suitable arrange 
m ents can  be worked out.
NETWORK PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Closed 
circuit television network will 
tM! set up in the Bayshore Inn 
when the T ruck I^oggers* Asso­
ciation m eets there for its an­
nual convention Jan . 15-17. In  
tervlcw s w ith delegates, speak­
e rs  end forest Industry spokes 
men wilt be te lecast to  all 301 
room s of the convention centre 
p rio r to  each  m orning session.
MEETING BET
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  About 80 
delegates a re  expected to a t­
tend the next q uarterly  meetlni 
of the O kanagan VaUey Muni 
clpal Association, to be heU 
here Feb. 20. A lderm an Tony 
Andrew, reported  all a rrange­
m ents for the m eeting have 
been completed.
INVEBTIOATB DEATH
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
An Inquiry will be held Into the 
death  of John  D avid VInce, 23 
a University of B.C. student 
found New Y ea r 's  D ay with 
gunshot wound In his head 
Police said th ere  wos no evl 
dcnce of foul play. Vince died 
in hospital here  'l^esday .
HEART FAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An au- 
toM y has revealed  th a t a m an 
who IhlccupMl for five days
K lor to  his d ea th  d M  from  a 
a r t  a tta ck . Ja c k  P e rry . 41. 
w as found d ead  In hi* bom* 
T uesday, hours a f te r  receiving 
hospital trea tm en t for his h ic ­
cups. T hk  autopsy found" «»* 
trea tm en t contributed In no w ay 
to  th9 .diMilh.
TORONTO (CP) Joseph 
John D arre ll P e te rs, a  form er 
United S tates geology student 
who claim s he Is serving a 20- 
y ca r prison te rm  unjustly, to­
day w as granted an adjourn­
m ent of his appeal to  Jan . 23 in 
o rder to  consult counsel.
P e te rs , who originally de­
cided to argue  his own motion 
to have Ik* convictions against 
him quashed , was g ran ted  the 
two-week adjournm ent by the 
O ntario Suprem e C ourt a fter 
Prof. H. S. R yan offered to  ad 
vise him .
The 31-year-old Seattle m an 
told M r. Justice  John M. King 
today th a t a fte r  considering the 
m a tte r he fe lt his case could be 
b etter sorted  out and  presented 
by a law yer.
Prof. R yan, a  m em ber of the 
faculty  of law  a t  Q ueen's Uni­
versity  In Kingston, w as p resen t 
a t  the hearing  and offered his 
services.
P e te rs , who two year*  ago 
held five hostages a t  knife 
point fo r 28 hours a t  Kingston 
P en iten tiary  to  b ring  his case 
to the attention of the justice 
d ep artm en t, w as ea rlie r refused 
leave to appeal his convictions 
before the  O ntario C ourt of Ap­
peal.
He claim s he w as In a sta te  
of m ental shock when he was 
brought to m ag istra te 's  court 
w here he pleaded guilty to 
seven offences Including arm ed 
robberies, breakin* and shoot­
ing. He w a s  sentenced In 
M arch, 1060.
A fter the Incident In K ings­
ton. P e te rs  w as tran sferred  to 
the federa l penitentiary  In B rit­
ish Columbia. L ate last y ea r he 
appeared  before M r. Justice 
Angelo B ranca of the British 
Columbia Suprem e Court who 
o rdered  him transferred  to  On­
ta rio  jurisdiction.
M r. Ju stice  B ranca granted 
Peters* application for tran.sfcr 
saying: " I t  would be a mon­
strous thing If a m an is to be 
deprived of his rig h t to appear 
In cou rt."
T h a f i  R ig h t F o lk s . . .
Turvey's have the 
widest selection of 
Quality Furniture 
in the Okanagan Valley. 
Come in today . . .
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
"The Home of 
Personalized Service"
1618 Fandoay 8 L Ph. 762-0836
& %
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
FULLY BBCURED BY A R E a i8TERKD 
FIRST MORTGAGE
iM vesters w ith 95(WJ9 and  n * r*  n a y  a*w partloipato in Ihis 
aa ts taad in c  p reg ram . E ara iaga  e aa  b* reeelved qearterly  
* r  to ft t*  eem pensd. W ithdraw al pirivttog**.
Storling Pacific M o rffsg e  C o rp o ra llw i U d .  
5 9 1  B w ra rd  S t., V a a c o H m  1» B .C . M U  2»<Nf3S
A prospectus will b* fornlibed upon riditieft
ING PACIFIC
ADDRESS




Faelfle Bidg., Ill a u r a r d . Vaa«*arer I. B.C. 
send m e your free information broebuni 
obligation.
I
t l - M . ftE C T R tC  
n r E w w T O i
New tow k*s« rtt#
©ejy 17.74 per m «tik .
K A N A i A N  
A T IQ N E U e
4I*,
kM Rwwsrt At*.. VI*. TCl4l*f
A




One Show Only •  p.m . 
M stloe* Sat. a t 2 p.m .
>; V , I f f . , ' . ? :
— FRICEB — 
M atlm *
Adults .............  75c
Students --------------- 80c
EVEONGS
Adults .............  tlY S
Students .................. 11.00
ChlUren S5c All Times
V*
T O N I G H T  O N  T V
"Here's How with Hiug's"
With Wayno Lougheed 
6:00 -  6:15 p.m.
Brought to you t>y
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPUES





















The Rotary Club Presents
THE ONLY SHOWING IN THE 
OKANAGAN VAIUY!
SPRING THAW
National Tour —  Described by 
ED SULLIVAN as "Canadn'i Famed Annual 
Stage Satire”
TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
Mon. & Tues. -  Jan. 2 7  & 2 8
Kelowna CommunHy Ih e a tro
With Barbara Hamilton and Dave Broadfloot 
Directed by Mavor Moore and Alan Luud
DO NOT MISS ITl
TIehfta fpsgi Any R*terfsn *r alt 
KEMTWNA -* Dyck's Pimi* Md. 
VERNON N*Im  Drug* 
FBNTiaDN -  KMlibl'a FiurMaey
 flek*i*"'iNi.iW.'




















EXEROSi PU)«ia) BY Civil DEFENCE
A c*y civii defeacc ci* 
ta-cis« wiii b«e b«idl ia  Cecica- 
K i l  H*ii Jsji, H*n?M
Wktlidai;u«, <kie£.£« c»-
t»rd*,»u» far K eto»a« a t e  oi»- 
Uic; s a ti  i te * ? ..
1I.« fitffi.-.,' mi'.l taae  tec  
farsn ©f a i t j i y  la rtvep.:K« 
, T&« is  to  d e -
ci'ie il tbe K-eiowBa e rn e ff- 
€B.ij
iato.^3 cai* £aLuid«e t.ac-
*.««* ia 3i &.v-ri. iE.it i> i«- 
€tl\€ , Jttsl,
CVJito? iLtii l-iilltrt I t,it L.-..t''tVi.
School Board Head 
Foresees College 
Referendum
A tt tf in l ia j  » i l i  t<e i t ' . f f i :  i t .  i.i 
Atixaet vi?'i.ci,ili ntt:,: ti#
iCii ivi.E;.k'*>jrj a rea , saai 
Tt#j£i£a» HarEktoE. director cf 
citv v t 'Ik jt  itn icxi.
'I'V: ^
-vvl tv s - 'a  i . . ta
r iU S iJ i  UtMMEE
't-tx a  % auev'-i'.
re.-.irr;
j €  D. B .
. p^cClCtt'f it 
LiEi„#cral sc 
j !to»: V
I tisney a ccctote £.-to.fcItor.e<i
; to tee  Ce.i,‘j r i i  0*.«£.agiE 
; t e w ' t o t t c i  V i  h i j  i j to . -* i i  J i ' c to f l
I for itfai di
ecnc&i-oiot cf cii A'itoi Bato'*- 
I t'.ca pco,^ri^''L lie' ci.:,d U'i.’.j 
le i  i c i  wooki i.i.towi' fvr
I fc«,; u  u  tee r« j_h  cf a jja .c ia !
stogtit'i,: t<c«,rd «,Ea i.te\kd Im  accep>it4
•iatxiii ci ■1 fa
Man Treated 
After Accident
m r o i T  i v r  t T M T i o x
. Aa »rc.'der.t €-.erc,:.ght as.% ’ Ar...',: td.„citoc.3 to Ucx':'!:., 




aiktoji. Mr. i 
sexjfex 1.3 a 
Buster Dike 
V 'ii l i te r  te 
u t
Pckce i i i i
tjtit.T.er.5 c.f U c e r- !»:
'.6US.-SS was a p̂ is- 
ve,rs:c:e ar.,veu by 
>. cf Ke'icir;*, He
kiit-i tiC'-'i hcrpi. 
tee iiC feiett cycci-
UTU. T’toi ctojteic: is
DOi c* craT.,|; ly an cy.t excrc.l- 
; n t c c t  _cf c'»«.r l.Cbb l a
ir,.jCc pC'.C"̂ \ it'.y t,e ;iad. * “IEe 
s r„ iire c ‘ I'c'.e to k c -je r ; . ; t  
tee t‘!1:c:rrt i'sri tHect,;:.e
cf te.e c jttnc'. s c.h-y.-’i. le t 
pjpcCs f.'v."'. Grades I to X ili."
a t id i
8*'.toe
He priUied tee %'cck of »etir- 
tT totet Utte Le&ye i t i j  w i j  
klVciXdlLg lo,i UjS bci.rct IVxxU 
Ui.*- M-.. l.a;:biuae serce-jl a* a
U v . i \ t ' X  i v e t o w a i
L to  teto i i i t  y e a j i .
WelvX'ito.x!̂  Mr l.elcse'i re- 
i ’ictiv-tcn va ttu* t>c-«a, t«  s«vi 
Aiey Har.;{ fcajj l a #  tj j ie , *t-i.l:.'.y, 
(e»pemfic« aad de<i.icatKei ife.rc'4 
f,;? fe„;t w y jti rc a ie  fea.rts a ci.'.,- 
a tie tioazd n-.emWr 
Ha i i to  te».&ked F r r J  M ick . 
!_r, ie'Cr«ta.ry-Ut'»$urer aad  E'. 
J. Ornte, o iitr ic t sepcrtot*aid- 
rct «.&d the to iXiMi !c-r iEe.ir 
e lfc itj  m i i 'T ym g  c . t  t».*,r4 
fvLcy- tee  jfis t jeax.
h
Ki'tiOAND
ay a : yxy.l
s.-.: d e t i i l i  a re !  Mr 
e i r e  i J v v t i X i ' te.e 
' yctocĉ i
s i i i  
£iO !
SCHOOL TRUSTEES SWORN IN AT BOARD'S INAUGURAL MEETING
Fc>ur i rfKiil t,r : 11 
asOTTi ia  f '.r  I'M ■>•;«■ 
at TLurMiiy 
b o a r d  i c a u g . . r a l
.■» V t : e 1 ,. 'C •?,? k :: A. G, Fv.r-tod 
rf b» ..r.f.«.■!. i  1-, R.atoito. i.t;-
M-. ce..r..a. I f a s d
st-crc’ar’.-:rv2j'.to'cr v to  ard-
Kelowna Youth 
Denies Charge





c::i r s 
U ii  i




H « i|. Krl..;» f.a, J.rs
M aiir-ck t i  Wect*
l i i ’.i ;* stto to g  t .s  
e-r srtorS  teu ifte , 
--'.C te.rtor Frj.:.toi>
Board Names Committees 
Buckland Again Chairman
C D , B - C ik te  Cvi: 
to  Kte sei-'urid i . t c t  
> e * f  le i ; .”, a&
J ^ a r d  t f  ScfiCC'! D .s t  
Trccrtdsy rvghVi 
C ite t iK f .
T t i t  R u l l i r i d  lrw te.ee  ■»*- 
© p ? « ee d  Uk  th e  {eio tto ,'!
C, E, Sladen ’»*» » 'rc ter 
\ 1 c e - f h » i r f n i r s .  H e  h t e j  
jiOiUiCifi U i i  y e a r .
T h e  b©ard n a m e d  Mr 15
i, f! Fte!,‘
:,C. f cr.t. I S4,l*rt«» likd *Ult frllUcfls
5'i t,l te.t S A G cOi,*-” :.!'!, c , E
r t  ?<■■> fJ'S.&dr.o. A‘e i s ') ’t f  Hs"8
t e a . , ‘
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
I 5. t\ * r
i to -L xr l  K r l o a n a  l i v r - j t o  l i . t ;
>er, es'px'irrxi !3 teagistratc-’s I a.r,'t j» 
cv_rt i ’l t ia y  t n behalf of H ubert > Iw ki.r:
S.EcakiEaW, Las t^een c h irg -; t-e  < f 
ed wte*! t.t.e sctito o f j lx G
»:i accij«c,-t a t .i  au to ag  v.iU»,>wt'Cei.ts c 
ctw« I'afc i fri a;'crit.ien, M.r, i viiittof
■ \ v> ic
* sxy. 




U :aid  1
■i:\ te t r  ' 
Ui te r  1
iL'vi’.rt tlrc '.id  I t  U)’ ILr t i»c 1 !,nr L'.'.l r< iwli 
\ t - < U ’i e  t S a ( « I U ; i g  M i g U U a l e  ifU.*.:;'* “'I ,f CLuliVsitk Slid ta 'idj H r 
L *w» ee trr  a !w! f  toJ'.yl>e sr!
' ■eg t
l e i i t i r  and HaitDieBiBtc a t e ;  
f rv tttea ; T. It C at*ei, v t.atr-1
■■nan, D A K  K .lk x  J , W, '
Mtw.CCv n !
Net* buU diti|t iiid  trtr* ; D,
A K r ..A f  f 3 s ; r T. H  ' 
Ci.te,er, Aie)*afr'lei' Hato 
trt.ii»(w rttU »ii; J, W. Mad-
F rid ay , J a a ,  10, 1064 I W  tXaUf C b ia ic r  P i s t  3
>.-t!to;s.l jlea  vito 
16
stoate 'i ctetot Ti
te.3 itC fU e J  
teto C4:e VCS.S
be -
land a te  Mr. Sladen >v,- r.tly Idivk. A. <1 I’cdtafd
* iU i  Lre<.t M a c k lto i, N ,'s :d . s e i 'r e - |  ttra tte : M rs . E  !v P e r ;y .  
t*ry-treat'.;frr a t  tigti.Eg <,•({>• | BatiUfHy ate  rra taH ; C. D,
e r rs  for the  tv a rd  c;f ;Dye'li;H,,rkiaE.i |
truitees c( Sc boo! lE itru t Ko,l Adall rd sca tk m ; Dr. 11. R .|
23. ; Hcri.L'! ehc.ct ; Alf\aij-1
Group Combats 
Unemployment
tn .l  O 
«,.;»..ntrd ;
B u tE e rfo rU  B a i e t t  
Kek/wna m t i t  ree
te» the t*yard fi.r tied
1 a r e  i h r  llA-i to;v;;\.
r?i.t t r e * .
I la ta e e  a te  Iftattrtficr; (’ D 
B ufkland, c h a ;.* n ’a ;i ,  t'„ E 
SI a den
Eduratla* ate tearhrr per- 
aaattfl; C. 11 Slarter. 
man: l>r. H. H. Ilrndrr*:rn, Slr»,
w4 . Ilw.,,, 'rX'.-'ii
l i b r a n . r u ra l : A. <1. Ito -a rd . I 
I 'a rk t and f f t m t l o n :  L ;to t:.jp ‘J ‘
httti Ol t; - ^
Nifet) eountU: M :r  E !l.
I'rL'i
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the N au.r.ja  E  
r  n\ 0 ;ta » a .
H tileM  ra'.J t ie  s ‘wrf 
Ixj'Syne c-l th,e e li  tw
i:;skc scggesUyr.s t;> tr l .rv e  the 
t ; ; t M ; - . ; 3 ! k > n  l a  t h i ;  
area. H u  t e r m  o f o f f i t e  r t i 'i r e * .  
A p t a :,o
D. .*>!. D.-r.ey, riattogir cf l!;e 
Krlowi;.-! cf the
E n.j’Myrr.enl S e ru ce  raid  i.h c '} aign
\ia i;rv tto , l a h f t i  th e  park ing  h o u s e  
e KeS{ s<ajto«a tour.es u% an  end by J a a . 
.'■y t . ; ; u ,  t.e Jd t U;e t .gv i t f  would ru e
...rj'Uii). ' a tiiui,
-M;, H r i tc i l  tsikl soenibers Uie 
' j« .” u -r  t  u j d e t t  h e k i  t t t e f t l l y  u i
j ’..Lr U Iftto)' f-ur pu:!gtoig.
s ”.,bs d.'-nated E"..*l for 
'r f '.c a t i e  t ic k e ts  vcLi alto  
Ik; iccsajvLd,
; Al<e lla n te r , L-tv> Dou.Haiti, 
‘ Mr. DlMiry and Mr. H erbert
;V*. lU hjiii'Ue t»>s'.rr tL riilaxi fur 
i.i!v  s^ ,;.,! ,c sc  t i ; ti;n'.,.ii>te tii'.c r- 
'c> t ia the v..ntcr wt-rks ta n v
i *e i  . i h
to-, ace J»
III tolsg.s'..
teiic e t a j
Seth E. D;»d;r.an cf Rutland
!,::s tee L.ls «,cto.„u! J'ri»ut to t,tie 
scftev,! tv a id  » 'lYswii-las i!.igtt 
.T'.'.eet.rg, Ered Mackius:, aevie- 
t ar > t avd !s*fi3 jtto im t 
»ai'*a!xsa was thvtOii identoca) 
to H*el’-
"U'e r-.sv t i v e  to accej,t an 
s.tto.„il ivi: rt&se c f i lb  to Sjo it  
a! aad ifa a  ac ­
he said.
CctfcteiEt r tv tiio iu  th the
scbucl carncwlufii tvuplad wtUi
te w  bto'»iLci|» arsd ieqtoip,.!xieBS 
ro a r b cc tis ita te  a nc» tt4iU«,l 
o.:;' "  j c lfife  dei-arito-.eftt la the near
I'uct.ctA,! ,a txEege Ssi'Jil 
vp l‘v d u ll lets 4xv*.»r*eiai- j
gctr.tf w,!,Kt "ctto-txratees I
.'‘.eiLtog s»L.tli Cs.titi.-x f
Secretary's Report Indicates 
New Office Department Possihle
i  (v.Uvfce .a  u»e 
t:-E‘ .:n la u^e
. vt itwx-
\t U..5;* i.) r£'. ’IL o
. C ,;,u V e
tor# he s ijJ .
I f a




i t !  and ? tc> 
g tee
! 6 d .:t tc5i
i-- *hti





ded guiity to an Utoi-aiKrd: He suggested U.ii }.er*c« a ‘»o 
to ts  U ia ri?  and was finedi be in charge cf s^ n itec r sriwcl.
SIM and cxuts and pruh;b:ted 
frcrn diivif.g for si a rri.onthj, 
For Eeliing UquDr URlawfuUy, 
Stasley E in e it ot Kelowna w as 
*r:i.teiu’t e  to s u  months in fail. 
He pleaded guilty
He said a better job. reschm g 
m ore ptxiye  had bee,.h accom f- 
lishe-d ja other th s u iit*  u te e r
t h i s  t y j t e i ' n ,
“ 'Die dUstrift ri'htxd 
t‘.o« has i.nrreased by a;-*<-.roii.
Passing (>,!i teC 'right cost Jc’Stoj m ately B6) etwdrnts during the 
Yurky <f Kelowr.a *15 ami cc its . last two y ears ."  he sa*.l "Indi- 
He also pleaded guilty. jc a tio n i a re  tiiat i; vtill increase
tT E T ll B l ILO tN tt r iC K llA M
■'L.u.ice 1 I »trie here, we aie  
tteterkteg ta  tee fifth bc.:id. j 
teg l e o g i i r 't '• He i a d  i* tM-l
fctitoits i.iiofe evident if fwt_fei
!ua,nEteg is let be effect:-.# a t e  i 
firiariCisliy £c,»ua4. he m ust del-- 
egate nic-re cf tSe actua! d e tiiis  
at'd  t.e free to think a te  c\e»- 
stin '.ly asses* the whole fir.aft- 
ciAl picture.
He re b '’i t« l  three c h a a g t a  ia  
fe c tia l  cdfu-e r*erK,er.el ih ii i.»a,H 
)e a r  end m two replacem eats, 
a d d e t i  more eijserteneed help.
"In  ccfijuftctKjfi with <Kir a te i-
bI iiacir.p 'o\!ucnt l ig u rt» f..>r F 
1 may he t,-. ca h ighir tha.n
   ...     I ................... jof Jar,j.. 1 wh.eri EDO j..-:
. \ .  E . <t. D r a k e ,  b u .Id irK  ,r . q*- ‘ eto: j  !d> n ir r .; .  
enf.tf.ndfn!. .said an »lto..r . , a l . Dec. 1
arnvninl (f gUs* breakage occur- i'.5a;r,!y |o
i t r d  in d h lr if t  irb iv ih  o-.e? tec ' J” *’’'** i’-i' king ho-,or 
p ra iied  the annu.*l rc jv its  •iJ>; q .„. l ircen  i M ''’ t i f thr-.e suiu'd t
•  II. fdaden. iru ilcc , in 
In* accr;>lance at Thur.tday 
n llh l 'a  »cl»oo! board tu fttm c .
■ dr.-a* h-b,!.-. 
stintli.u* wf i e  I'lt 




I n .»t tfjc 
scct’.ndary
m ilted by C. D. li-ucklarul 
chalrm ao ; F red  M ackhn, ic . re 
tary-txcasurer: F . J . O rrre, d n - | 
trlc t lupenntersdent and A. F .j t h e  hoard areepU-d wnh re-
Cl. Dr*k^, buildini^ c!« r. I).
The  board agreed  to ccrtom e '■» *U health. Ap-
Ihelr meeting* on tim ,, r.,r.d ’
and fourth Thursdov night , .f , I ' ‘j r c  Mi c  A. M. ( .■»n,te 
% *^h  m onth during !» « . l^hliahd I u m ary  J.m , I.
'U*fd. Mr,-. L. A. (,iCfn. gr.idc 
A. O. r a t la rd . fru ttee . a g re e d 'L  Glmmc-rr e lem rn ta ty . Jon . 
to fill In for t '  H Hu!! rd. th e ! ’ H F K snigsn. grsfle
upcoming lil i.'iry I'Kiard'* tn - jlV . tVn!r.i! «Ic.mrnLiry, Jan . 1, 
mia! m eeting l a t e r  tin* monih, j H*'b
Mr, Itiill 1% the •(')»<)«,1 b a r f f ,* ' .. . . . . .  i
rep iescn ta tivc  on the l.tuu iy : 
board.
t»a* k tn wi'ik riiiw be raid. How
H, M Truem an ‘ a .J tlie cant- 
h a t■ 5 aism .-hojM !#• tailored ta  the 
.t-.iaiif fi !n ihh a rt a, He felt 
i ur.y w.itok done in winter would 
■ 'U ac .'it tuiilJi,ng ,‘.ui i !>■ Bnises 
n-. wei! a* tlie workcr.i. Mr. 
l)i*ne\- ^3lllon lire . I there were 
lto«i .Lail’rit fi'CHlnictim  workers 
latokin?; for wcik m ih u  area .
WilLarn H eiijcit H.mreU o f ia t  an acce lesa tte  ra te  tn the
Sum m erian.l tueaded gu-lfy to jite sf few te a r s ,"
tetai.cutto'n ui a j ublir place! D y  mg ta keep ab reast cf this 
ar/.l M,a» fined SIS a te  c-oit:, jeaturision , the lioard wil! l»c
Alfred Morris l>.»oa td  K tl-ja ik .;ng  ra tepayers to  atyro-.e
owna i-lradet! no! guilty ta  a i a  b-.;.id,!ig refere.ndurn <>f SCT 
charge  t-f driving w ithout due Wp3 in the near fu ture, he raid, 
care and attenUon. The case 
was dum issed , a* reasonable 
ripv.bt e tis t te .
School Building Program 
Means ''Busier Year Ahead"
A. V  (I. Drake, t«!i!ding 
suicnritc ndt nt told Tit-,ir-t!ny 
liighV* s>»h‘t e  b ia id  iiu 'cling 
Itkil will l>c inudi IntoitT than 
UAH w ith  th e  r v t e r . - i \ c  b i i i ld m g
I'roftr.u't |, !,‘inner!.
The baard agTCed to turn out 
In full force on the night of Jan- 
m t f  24 «( € « s trg l e y m e tx tu r f  
acbsx)!’* K'>klcn i.n n i\e r-a ry . 
The celebralton will lie held tn 
^ the  achool’s new ncliMty r >om.
Fred  M aektln la k l no word 
had a t  ye t tscrn receU rrl fiont 
the departm en t of eduratton in 
Victoria on Hefrien<lum No. 6
Wllh a ir . M aeklln <p the chair, 
the first business of the 1961 
board was the election t f  a 
chairm an.
The board gran ted  i>ermi*.sKin 
for the O kanagan Valley T each­
e rs ' As.<H>clatlon to use the nudi- 
I tnrlim i and gym nasium  of Kid- 
% w na senior secondary scIkhiI 
1 Feb. 27. 2* and 29 for their an­
nual convention.
The board also granted  to the 
OVTA use of (Je*»rge Elliot Jun­
ior-senior secondary school for 
the third and fourth weeks In 
Ju ly  lo  conduct a m ath  sem inar 
•n d  an  English sem inar.
A fter lengthy discussion, the 
board agreed  to  th ree conilltlons 
lo r  ap|)carancc.i of two Mormon 
IlhlanlsLs In dLstrict schools on 
Jan . 14, 15 and 16. T liero m ust 
: be no rcllglou.s overtones, stu­
dents to a ttend  concert on volun- 
I ta ry  basis only and Ihey m ust 
be held outside of achool hours. 
This is ibso subject to on In­
vitation being afforded the 
pianists by principals of the 
achools.
^  The board decided to go abend 
with nn Informntkui meeting 
w ith , m cm licrs of Kelowna 
T eachers ' liaison com m ittee. 
The com m ittee requested the 
m eeting to  discuss topics of 
common Interest.
Ken Ftillu, btiilding commiE 
tee chairm an , aald planned ac­
tivity rooma for Winfield ele­
m entary  and  R utland clem ent-
f ry schools w ere ready to go to 
Id Wit can'k until ItefereiMlum 
Ko. 6 Is nppniveil ns a portion 
m f the costa a r«  Included in  this 
gefercndunu
F. J . Orme fniil t im e  vu-re i lu" «n:uial ici»‘ut, to the 
.•-till two vat anclci r,iA filR-*.! Jn j l»>ard he .'.uggcvLot a ll new
the ti..v(hini; ;ta ff. A Kinde I; echoed plan* .•■hould fir.*t Ixj 
cl.T* nt lUdlaiid f|em rn t.ir>  %ob>ulHe<l a* p it‘lin'iln.iry |>!.yri5, 
*(1ks-I Sind grade* IM H  ti th 'fU  ahead of the con'.einplntcti
II. Pollard reporte*! there 
were two hid* m ade for an old
schtsil Ui*. 'rite  Isiard iigrcefl 
to neeept a liid from the S alva­
tion Army of S?i50.
The board agreed to Mr.
O nue 's  suggestion of moving 
grade II! pupil* from West 
Huilarul elem enl.iry sctiool to 
Rutland elem entary  school. Be­
fore Chrivtma* a t  Wc.st Rutland 
grade I h.id 33 txipil.*, g rade  II 
and III. 48. grade IV and V, 33, 
and grade V and VI. .36. Thi.* 
apixear* Ihe only .lolution Mr. 
D im e ,*ald. T here l.s no way of 




TORONTO (CP) -  Ilard.shlp 
niul war kcid u m arried  cou|ilc 
a p a rt for 36 year.*—but Ihey 
w ere reunited here Thur.idny 
am id tears and laughter.
P clcr Ocymok, 61, a p.ncker 
wllh nn appliance firm  here, 
saw  hla wife M arla, 62, for the 
first time s i n c e  1927, mid 
grcctcrl her ut Toronto Intern.1 - 
tionni AlriKirt with b ear hugs 
and kisses.
Mr, Ocymok left the U kraine 
in 1927 to find n liettor life In 
Canada and Inteiulcil to send 
for hi.* wife ns soon ns he 
could. The tletnesslon and the 
w ar (llsniided hi* iilnns.
Pacific Search 
Finally Abandoned
HONOLULU (AP) -  Dla- 
heartened searchera f i n a l l y  
have given up the hunt for nine 
men nlK).tr<l an a ir force p lane 
that has lieen added to the list 
of a irc ra ft th a t have vaotshixl 
i a  U)o Pacific ,
C!>i»!ru€Uoa dale.
"If we arc  to profit from  j ast 
exiH-rlcnce. then it is In the 
building field where convidcr- 
nble future raving can be 
achieved."
He raid In Ihe ca.so of rtam l- 
ard  elementar.v school con- 
slruction. Ihe services of the 
nrchiteetural deparlm ent ot Vic- 
tori.i may Ix* used l>ut nil plans 
should Ix! clojcly ehcckeil for 
application to di.*trict conditions.
SUPPLY .SUPEItVISION N N N
"All other buildings should be 
by archllect.s who can supply 
adcfjuatc sujxrvlslon. Here also, 
prelim inary plans should be sutx 
m ilted to careful scnitiny.
He said in B.C. there a re  
man.v exjicrlenccd school nrchl- 
tecl.s who could Ix; nskcd to 
Kulimll prelim inary idans of 
vnrlou.s types of school,* and if 
ixvsslblc emlKxly m ethods and 
ideas which have jirovcd suc­
cessful.
Ho cautioned against use of 
new metho<l.s anil mntcrinl.s 
which rc.suUs In experim ental 
building, for which the a rch itec t 
d isclaim s responsihlllly.
If he Is to Ix! engnged ns clerk 
of works for any of the new 
bull(llng.s, he said he would re- 
qu ire  some as.*l.*tance In routine 
office work entailed by the 
mnlntennneo program .
Mr. D rake said la*t y ea r was 
the quietest in the last 10 years  
with only one constntctlon job 
carried  out.
In Jan u a ry , 1963, the rep a ir 
and m alnlennnco crew  w as re­
duced from 13 to 8ove|h over Mr, 
D rake 's objection.
NEIAttLY ALL RFJIIRED
Since then all the m en laid 
off have been  rehlrcd In cu.*to- 
dial capacities. "Although this 
m ean t somo recently h ired 
ciiatodlans had to be laid off, 
a ll have been rehlrcd  with one 
exception," 
l b  said In n recent Insiiecllon 
tour ofVschools for budget pur 
IJoaet, ‘he noticed the dis 
crepancy in  ajpficarance l)ctwccn fans in  ali echool.*.
A. F . G. DRAKE
building.* and ground.*.
"The care  of city school 
grounds by eoniract with parks 
Ixrard emidoyces showed a  
m arked  Improvement in the ap­
pearance  of these schools. If the 
expense was ju.stlfic<l, then an 
Increased am ount should lie 
m ade uvailablo for ru ra l schools, 
based on an acreage basis, coni- 
nrnble with that expended on 
city school*.
"Tlien all grounds could be 
brought up to the a tan d an l now 
reached  Inside the buildings.
All budget jobs w ere carried  
out on 0  priority basis subject 
to w eather conditions in somo 
cases. By year cnif all e lectrical 
jobs w ere cornpblcd. In ca r­
pentry and repa irs  there  w ere 
still somo jobs outstanding. In 
plum bing somo w ere unfinlshcci 
and In grounds, tw o fairly  large 
jobs w ere not done.
Mr. D rake said n con.sldcrnblo 
am ount of time I.* devoted to 
preventive m aintenance In the 
lilumblng, heating and electrical 
departm ents.
He said the custodlan-bus 
Mgicrvlsor has rcorgnnU cd hla 
work so tha t It b  divided a|>- 
proxlm atcly SO p e r cen t on bus 
supervision in cox ipera tlm  with 
the d is tric t superintendent, 23 
per cen t custodian suiwrvlslon 
nnd 23 per cent on stock room. 
Uniform mctlKMl* and m ater 
P«w» f. ‘  ti  t  l - tala arc now In tiso by custod-
Snow Continues 
In District Today
A luildin;; area cf high sccs- 
*urc I* rlfan .'ig  -k ifs on )hr 
roar! nnd t.hi* clearing trend 
will l>c c'.'iiirnt In nnich of the 
sevuthrrn in tcnor tiir.ight ar>l 
Ss'.urdav a* t.hi* high mc.vr* in­
ward. the V.incoiivrr w csther 
burra ii r.vnl ti*lay.
Meanwhile rnownurric* end 
colder a ir I,* edging routhw ard 
through the rrn ira l  te'irt of the 
province Iwit the leading edge i* 
cx jx c tfd  to I tall in the Carl-
Another ilo rm  will brir’g ra in  
and gale* to the north coavt 
overnight Uit will weaken ron- 
itder-vbly a* tt move* s*>ulh and 
f.i»tw,*rd through the j»rovlnce 
Saturday.
D ie low and high ycvtcrdsy In 
Kelowna was 22 and 34 with .3 
Inrhes of mow. Idist y ea r on the 
sam e date the high wos 31 ond 
the k>w b  1 degree.
Okanogan. iJllooct ami South 
Thompfori will Ixr cloudy with 
snow this m orning, tonight and 
Saturday. Sunny thi* afternoon 
with little change in tem p era­
ture. Winds southerly 15.
Ixiw tonight and high S a tu r­
day a t Penticton and Kamloo[>« 
2 ^ n d  32; I,ytton 25 and 35.
Provincial Highways 
Plowed, Sanded
Snow covers m ost B.C. hlgh-
f/t w-ays today said departm ent of
highway officials.
T liree-quartcrs of an  inch of 
new snow fell on Okanagan sec­
tions of Highway 97. Sanding Is 
in operation. This applies also 
to the side roads.
Highways lyc mostly bare  In 
the Penticton area. Light snow 
covers the highway in K am ­
loops. Slii>i)cry sections a re  
sanded. One Inch of new snow 
fell on Cariboo mad.*.
Allison P ass has som e com ­
pact snow. It Is still snowing 
there, som e slippery sections, 
sondcd. W inter tires a re  re ­
quired or ca rry  chains. Prlnce- 
t<M» area  hos some com pact 
snow, sanded.
Rogors P ass highway 1s plow­
ed and sanded. M otorlsta m ust 
use w inter tires,o r c a rry  chains. 
Revelsloke section Is plowed 
nnd sanded.
Light ra in  Is falling in (he 
F ra se r  Canyon a t Ynle. There 
a re  some slippery sections, 
sanded. Construction a reas  a re  
rough with m inor delays. Hoad 
closure in effect lieglnnlng Jan . 
1̂3 Moml'iy to F riday between 
Yale and ^Boston Bar.
i.IR E R A lit M EET
The annual meeting of the 
South Okanagan Liberal Asso­
ciation will be held In (ho board 
^ m  of B.C. T ice  F ru its  on 
Saturday, Jan . 11, n t 8 p .m ., 
A rthur Dawe, president or the 
association said today. Main 
business will bo the election of 
officers f o r . the coming year. 
So)ue dclcgatcii to (lie coming 
provinfIftl cdnventlbn In V an­
couver will also bo a p p o in t^ .
"AB.vtemg which m ight ho 'J  up 
raiJU ig  ih ii rrferrndkton Wf-uid 
undc»uttecly n e c e iiita te  ju.'.'.to.g
Cl811,fS Oil itufU ."
He toucl'.rti (’."I th.!* rcc fo t 
teac.Lfr to lary  scaic i r t  by a ; t i -  
XfM.cn la-; }tf -aul
nri'.hsT S.de W!U be irs f'.'
ag rcfrr.rn t virlc'* !hr
has giVrn ih f n  rvacflv  what
t h e y  j o u c h y  " N f  V ’..‘■'r !,-• V I
Visitors Group 
Issues Pamphlet
Jf'hn D.vi'h. rh.iirrto.in r f  th r 
vl*i!t!r* .in<l ronvrnlion com m it­
tee -ai!! tixlay a j>aini>hlft of 
convention tip i li available 
free of charge l» any (-rg.vnua- 
tidii ftr iiTMin* con-,)dcnng p lan­
ning ,'i fonvrntuin.
"'Ihiv li one r f  the many rer- 
virc.i avail.it)tc from the \i-iSm* 
and co n v n iio n  com m ittee" said 
Mr. DvOi, It H available from 
the visitor* lnform.*lion office of 
the Kelowna Chnmixrr of Com ­
m erce.
Convention* a rc  "grxxl Isisl- 
nes*" for evervone and when 
properly organtied, they a re  a 
stlmul.'illing ex fx rien re  f o r  
host* as well as visitor.*, the 
pam phlet rta tcs.
It. K, Cionlon. co o rd in a to r of 
the \ Isitors nnd convention com ­
m ittee said we .should all p ro­
mote convention* for Kelowna, 
to cMir orgnnlratlons. to our 
friends, to Uj.sines.s associate.*. 
"Together let u* invite tii m any 
convention* to Kelowna a t  jxis- 
sib le,” said Mr. tlordrm.
"T he vliilor nnd convention 
com m ittee will help trmkc the 
Job of entertaining your organ i­
zation.* simple and succe.*sful. 
Wc a rc  ready lo ossist you with 
your planning and »t>cclflc 
problem s", Mr. Gordon sold.
F t  I  B  M 4 t'K U  V
fJr-i..; l i  tee 8->. r! I.'.icl;! kt.i 
t ” t ' i f r t ;  t«_f 1 * 4  "
He ti.,1  i! was -.to. ii,>w
to iC iu J a k 'y  fcsstsj  I'le 1»64
b teg c i vr I!* p r.jiii!  t.he a:>- 
tJ'U‘1 E teal re \ic » »  v! v jU iu ik * 
base  I'KiS .’■tt Ixrxfl JiiaLe P,' 
txjsid iiinim iU ets i-r»d tbi* total 
C iititet asreiteU B ! u  &;», j t t  
tS h ilk U t.
"Some Is#,tie! arootoiU w.U l>« 
automatic'ally increased, due E* 
jjvore f t te f f t ts , l-.;'.ti.bftgs and
rs, we has’e m ade chaisges
Peachland Legion 
Elect New Ofificers
PEACHLAND — The annual 
general mceiing of Branch 69, 
Royal Canadian Ix'glon, I’each- 
land wa* held on Monday night, 
Jan . 6.
A new slate of officcra was 
elected with J .  G. Bwift, of 
Wcatbank, a.* president, suc­
ceeding Rolicrt Chapm on, of 
Peachland wlw> re tired  a fte r 
two years in office.
O ther officers a re : vlec-prcsl- 
dcnt, Chas. Bornnrd of Weal- 
bank: eccrcU ry, Arno Lowrcy, 
Peachland; treasu re r, Verne 
N orm an, W estbank; sergean t a t 
a rm s, Dan Wurzor, Peachland.
Executive m em bers Include, 
Felix  Menu, W estbank; W. 
W ayne, Tliomas M cLaughlaii, 
Gordon Sandcraon, and  immetl- 
iato pnsl-tircsldcnt, R. Chapm an, 
all of Peachland.
If. C. MoicKclll wa.*!! 'ttpiifdntcd 
auditor and also took the ch a ir 
for the  election of officers;
Tlio quarterly  zone m eeting 
of the Bouth O kanagan will lie 
held in Peachland, in March.
M emtiership carda for 1964 a re  
available n t the Peachland P o st 
Office nnd from  V. N orm an, 
W estbank.
Tilt) fa rtlie it that men have 
penetrated the e a r th 's  Interior 
Is about two m iles lii tlio goM 
m ines of SoiiUi A frica.
Tl»e i'-isijui'.u'i'i US'.
o u r  a c iv -u n tte g  p n x e d u i r *  r e - ? t e t e t e t o  S r i i^ h i i*  
su ltin f ia  m axim um  uj-e of our 5 tc a e h tK g  su ite s '} . vr.e,
sccuuiRmg in srh tee ."  { 'D e o;>era;;.;:i tr :v .m ;. wLudi m-
I Cl,idej i
ttlCilI hTAKD.%81) I u jli!, |«i)-vier. waU-r, futJ a,!.3
He said ich>;,»;4 office alaff* | t-uiasme u  aiiM.hc;
z re  piaiRtatnm* a h 'gh  s tan d -{ ly^hx ijivmrr,** wIU a’- .  'L ”iv 
a,nl. Hj! he a d v iite  that to la  t^,iv,'an;isl sru fcs-e  ♦!..,! 
cx;.*r.5‘x le  far the fc^it tn all cJ-U n I'yO, USO.WJ w. tP i <A 
fu-e peraonnel. "we m ust r a i s e U e r e  told a t e  r rv ru n  wbl I m v
0 . . T  sighu  {,*,sr)--wiic. I Ix irrtm te  l a  f.rur.ti- t h e
D e  overail 1963 ftoanrtal ple-i Lwlaaee erf the Rrfcrersij.if's No.
tu ie  he tctrticxl fcxid. a.rKt the i 5 t 'tv g ra ’!) &% l% t i f o g r r ' ' t i .  
If-avlget ge.oerally sdKj.iato. D u e : Tei.'.-itiie rtuiv-a',,. ■, iiv!i.*«;o
bifk i t  sjtare he rani ih e ja n  in c rra 'c  <d »ri>u!.d 
U-ard wa* L.nsb'e to rn-.ploy a lljg r!" ;. inv i (he PAG l-:sd»p!. 
the new te a rh r r i  txetre'.ed fo r ' *Th!i would m e a n  an n u n -a -e  
PM , Th!* wbl give a larger *.jr-: of in e  to f-r.e ai.d a half i-ul!*
1.'.u* Uian U5 J i l .  la the neigh-1 la tdxatii■o. deixndin^; r.n g n v  
t»'irh('*d (jf MO.iXiO .e.-ruiier.t • h a t i n g  a n d  t e c  siis
‘ rr.c c.f thi* w ill g-» t > the o f the a i-c - 'M n rtP , I n i i c a - c . "
Accommodation Need, Critical 
Says School Superintendent
7*. J . Onr.e. district fchool 
tu jx rln tenden i. in hi* 1963 re- 
l*>rt to the tw ard'a T hurjday  
r.lKh! inretm g nald the baiie  
rn tic a l need tn the >ear Is for 
additional accommodation.
"This projiosfsi leferetKluni 
W ill take care of the district * 
im m te ia te  requirem ents for ele- 
rneniary pui>i!s. But all aspect* 
of the building program  will 
h.ive to l>e handled most excxvll- 
tiously if r.ew c la tiro o m t a re  ta  
Ix? ready for achool oj>enlng In 
Septem ber.
He (..lid the Im pact of th i  
Chant Report’* new secondary 
aeJjool program  will b t  m ucli 
m ore obvloui this year.
C O N SID ia OtAN'OES
"D ie  board will Ix; asked to 
consider the changes Involvte 
and determ ine how they will lie 
effected In thi* d litrlc t. D ie  dc- 
rUlon* m ade will be reflected 
In a further referendum  f<ir ad­
ditional iccoodary accom m o­
dation required by Septem ber 
1965.
In Septem ber 1950, the dU trlct 
had  a student enrolm ent of 5,- 
413 jHitrfls. In Septem ber I960,
5,617, nn Increase of 204. Sept- 
em lier 1961, It jum ped 174 U> 5,- 
791 nnd Septem lier 1962 It ro*e 
333 to 6,124. I.4iRt Septem lier'a 
figure stood a t  6,557, a hike of 
433.
The grea test Im pact of th lsT i- 
c rcn ie  was in the city of Kel­
owna and Rutland areas.
TWO METHODS
Two m ethods were used to ac­
com m odate th# ndditional pu­
pils; new o r tem porary class­
rooms, increasing the size of 
tho classes.
The la tte r method was m ore 
common. About one-third of all 
classes had 36 or m ore iHiplls.
Ho aald the num ber of new 
student* from the pra irie  pro­
vinces, particularly  Alberta, 
showed a  substantial increase 
over previous years.
In 1963, th ree  new classroom s 
and an activity room w ere ojxsn- 
e«l in Central elem entary  scliool.
Tcm ixirary classroom s were 
oiiened in C entral nnd (Iraham  
elem entary schools In Kelowna 
Rna a t Rutland clcm antary  
school. Tho onc-rooni portable 
school was moved from Oyama 
to Olcnmoro elem entary  school 
in  Septem ber.
B r n a m
TRANSPORTATION
Mr. Orme f itd  pupil trans­
portation haa operated efflciont-
 t o r n , . , 231 r«ul«ii
ca rry  l,i;48 ixjpils to nnd from 
school^ each day. PMHinco tra-
F . J .  0154K
veiled d.illy by these vehicle* It 
622 m iles 
Occupational classes were est­
ablished a t Kelowna Junntor *ec- 
ondnry and Rutland i,ccondary 
schools In Septem ber 19C2. A 
total of 63 iniplls a rc  enrolled 
In four classes.
Sum m er scliool classes wcro 
offere<l for the second year en­
com passing 179 students. Ad- 
lilt rducallon cla.sse* a ttrac ted  
1,043 for 65 courses ilurtng 1902- 
63.
HIKE IN TEACHERS
ijis t  year the num ber of tea ­
cher* employed In the d istric t 
Increased from  246 to 251. Hew 
teachers u|>|K)lntcd niimlrcrcd 46 
nnd 18 w ere transferred  to new 
jKistft within tho dintrlcl. Four 
teachers aro  on Icavo of ul>- 
scnce.
Six d istric t achools aaw 
change in princlpuln.
He said four clcm cntiiry 
classes for slow learners con­
tinued to  do gtxxi work wllh 
those pupils who hnvo g reat dif­




Five schools Presented candi­
dates for tho university cntnuH o 
examination*. Rvsiilt* wero 
again significantly iilxivo uvcr- 
'^ge ha aald, The num ber w rit­
ing from  scholarshlpH wn« aver­
age. "Tbcso candidates m ade u 
comm endablo showing."
M r. Orm e *nld o ther m utters 
the board  will have to consider 
include, •  school for schoobago 
retarded chlidiren, provision of 
additional btMOi, cstab lbhrnont 
of an additional alow-loarnor 
class, formatloii of. another 
m ajo r work claw , fiituro of 
adult cducaUon. p ra tc it i t ,  addk  
tIonnI Mipcrvjsioni of InsLriuv 
Hon an d  sum m er schoo l
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Pink Slips Recognized 
In All Provinces Now
A  lew  ttoed H  a fo  tith a«%»mip*r 
crtctid w tm M & i d  t  oiifw# tm w ’ 
hiuief »"hM u pofeatid oui th&t 
moittrttiti ahouid ool. fiiMe loo  otMih 
«attllikiic« ia (ikfir { li^  ilip* a« they 
w *n  m u m ofpuM td m  nuay oth«t 
p tm m m .
Now, apfwrwiriy, h u  bwni 
rw u d od . A Ivw diyt t jo  h wan an- 
BOKUKod fron V to r ia  tLit the peov- 
kkoet had pon«a lot«th<« tod afretd 
upoa •  Di£Lk ittp whkh amtid b« 
racofBdaad h otn  Oaodaf, N»*io«iid* 
tschd to Port Atbaroi Tba new tlipi 
W1.U 'be ii4 w d  ihoml'y.
'n w  meaai that metoriita may 
(kive With occBplrta oocdkktKa that 
hu atdomobiii LaauraAce will be rc«- 
^pedoad ht aS laa prottaoes.
The ittaioiaf d  dw «Hnmoa pt’tk 
ttip was o d  aa aaay a t it aeeowd. t b a  
varioui ptm issem  lutd viiicva) te;]^- 
laiktti and difftdO'g W tUIaikn S*xm 
pemtTf^ cocBprocatM had to be w otied  
owt aod la locEMi caaee kftalatkm bad
to be dtaafed or muat be chasfed.
Credit the ioaovatkii) mitit §9 
to the lopm ottadeati of the motor 
vehklc acii of the vturkHta provioors. 
But credit mutt alto be pttro the 
let era! lOiuraQcc o»ipaale« whkh 
were iQkolvcd..
Unfortuaaioly, the aftaajameci 
doei 001 ytrt cxteod to the Uoiicd 
Siatei. where ai yet a limUiar re* 
ciprocal arraQgeBtem hat act bees 
made betweea the ttatea It wai dif- 
hculi eaou|h to get tea pfoviaeee to* 
father, but gettiei fttty 8 *tet to a|je»e 
w'li] be more ih u  h ie  tiiate at di!* 
fKtoh.
The BitkmalJy-rfc<>|sii»d piok ihp 
it tome this I ol a major acKievmeot 
aad k  will bring peace of miad to 
cwrofiiti wtw leat'ure t*ut 'Of their 
owB pro* ioc« tnto aaother. The B C. 
motor vebick braiwb la to be coo- 
frattiUted iot the patl it hai played 
m  ilui I'Cf) lentible maoi aiiiXi.
Pope Paul's Journey
popi pmtl'i pOffismm to the Holy 
le a d  focuatd the work! • attemloa on 
a rtfket whoee bates aad %w4nwe 
ahouM ptkh tlw coaacicflcet ol all re - 
people.
&ooe ta,bkti touad is Ejp'pt, which 
date back to about 1500 B C , letcf to 
Urttiahcamu. which me am the O ty  
of feace. Thk it the feruaakm that 
Chmtiaaa, Jr»a tad Moekrai ali hold 
aacxed. Three ihouaaad f m  huodrwd 
yean after the Etyptiaa chlwl chip- 
ped (Hit thli hopeful aame, Jeruialem 
i», ta fart, t  city c4 hale. Thti it a 
tembie indktrorct of aii who pfofcii 
brotherhood tmder Ood.
Jeruaakm li divided between war* 
riftf Uriel and Jordan. Makinf a jour­
ney from one poup of ihnae* to an­
other ti at difficult a» penettatiaf the 
Communitt wall in Berltn. Thii u a 
conflict between Mcwkmi and Jewi. 
But Chriiiian groupi whkh wofwa to 
follow the aamc I^lnce of Peace are 
often at each olher’i throati at they 
divide atieadaftce at the binbpUce <4 
their Savior In Btthkhem and at Cal* 
vary where He died.
h o fr e ii  h it been made In recent 
yean to reduce the luiplclofi* and In 
lome Initancei outri|bt h iu td  dit- 
groups Among 
O n h ^ a  Chrimani
played by relidooi 
Wocctiiitu and r
the ecum enkal m ovem ent haa m ade 
f t e i l  headway, 1‘ndfr P v ^  John 
W i l l  and Pv>pc Paul V I, the Rom an  
Catholic Church hai taken broad 
toward better uBdefiiar.diBg and unity 
a.moQ| lU C h ititian i and to lom e 4q- 
free am osg ail men. Pope Paul’i  jour­
ney to Uie H oly Land, the firat under- 
la kra by a pope iiace  Saist Peter e i-  
caped from pruoa there m w t  than  
l ,w O  y ea n  ago to make h ii way 
ev-entusdy to  Roote and martyTdom, 
ti m ade ta ‘'learch and hope,** ta  
P iu l j  w otd i.
N o one can  hope for a miracle coo -  
verting Jeruialim  from a city of war 
to one of peace becauM the head c f  
the Rom an C atholic Church ipent a  
few houra there. But the ta lk i l^cw een  
the Pope o f Rom e and Patnarth  
A ih en afoea i on the hutorlc hlou.nt of 
O livei ahouid furtiier the cauae of un- 
deratandlng and unity, Theae are the 
t in t  m eetingi between a pope and an  
Onhivdoa patriirch in more than $ 0 0  
y ea n .
If the p ilp im age , in addition, h a i 
cauied  tom e p crion i o f die varioui 
rcligjont involved to connder the 
tragic irony c f  the City cf H ate, which  
ihcnild be the City of Peace, in  v i b e  
will be com pounded.
Morale O f The Feet
(FortlanJ Orefordan)
Doei the color of a man’i ihoci af­
fect hit morale? The top admlrali of 
the U.S. Navy u y  ao.
O fflm a atvd chlefi of the Navy 
wear brown thoca with their lummcr 
khakli. If they would wear black 
thoei i ll  the year round, at do the 
other aervlMi, tayi the Ocneral Ac­
counting Officer, the taxpaven would 
save an catlmated SI53,0(X) a year. 
The OCA aaya It <»*u about $1,500 
i  year extra to handle each of 102 
lizei In Navy browni.
Thia Internal battle of the ihoM 
hai, IncriHUbly, been fo ln i on ilnce
Short Takes
Weat Berltnera who have lived on 
tlMtlr nerve in the divided city theie 
many yean have developed their own, 
dellj^tful sente of humor.
According to a recent publication, 
(hm joke currently making the rounda 
in Berlin concema the ttory  of two 
East Berlinen who were dlscuising 
what they would do if their Com­
munist masters ever removed ihe Ber­
lin wall.
”1 would climb the higheit tree,” 
la id  one to the other.
1957, after both the Army and the 
Air Force had agreed lo  wear black 
with all uniformi. Early in 1963, the 
Marine Corpi, breaking with ita 
naval parent, agreed to ab.indon lutn- 
mer browni for blacks. But the Navy 
it adamant, defending the aummtr 
brown* at icnaciouily  at it does its 
ahlpyardt.
The iitue it now in the hands of 
Secretary of Defense McNamara and 
may well go to President Johnson and 
the C oftftfti for stttkmfnt.
Unity in the U .S. armed force*? It 
would stump a Solomon.
Asked “why" by his companion, he 
re, lied, '"to avoid being tramped to 
death in the rush to get out, natural- 
ly.'
Herein, of course, liea the ir o ^  erf 
opia that Com­
munism is trying to fashion behind
the working man's ut
Bygone Days
I I  T K A M  AGO 
laaaary IM4
Not only do muahrooma abound, but 
Inst week roses were being picktd In 
local gardena*. panstea aa many aa t t  
In a clump Hfted their velvety heads,
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RAIDING THE CARCASS
Man With Blue Pencil Eager 
In Many Parts O f W orld  Still
By THE A SaO aA TC B  PAEAI
Th» ir.aa wllh t&* I4i»« pei.tti 
lUIl MharSi away La rri.a&y rwru 
d  tbe wot id 
la  aa aas.iaL turvey The Aia> 
t ta > d  P r e u  a i ie d  n» corte* 
ir».*iif,,.ier*':i ar©>_f»d to* to
re,.^)St rriii.wrt!;,;p r i t e . ’.iafcl 
aiift'smf tn# t..,rw t l  r ,e» i 
aett'ii tateraauoaaL bottndariti.
Tbty ft'j.ivd to« «#a*ar tiifd  
at eo 0uS|te!s„| d£»y»*Wh»» 
aad teen htithtT  is  rnany 
r l i f r i  m  the domtitie $w«i, 
radte atii trlrviissjo 
!ktsnt |4a(e» te^ioried ta 
tfe* L**!t:« to m aifttim
trafdom  c! tsifoKtiaii&n, Oto«ia 
eh aliid  vp k ‘itet 
In fcomr c f to# aew lf todf» 
txs'idrr.t rs!'»atrlri pf Africa f<re- 
d'lh'n cf ih* p i t a  a t  Itw w a ta 
th* W taltrn  nculd brcajtve a 
rtfft t a r ja t  cf r.tdt'dng  |cn-«m. 
m rnli. ]n the turbuLwd Vlidd!# 
E.*it. favffT.rnrnti c h a n g e d
hand I twt the ceotof lU jtd  ca
the Jib
H'Jt tha tf*ditior,*l cenvor U 
act to* c,n,)>* toe cf a free flew 
t t  inkrrvsxam Ju tt as ♦ffectivt 
li  cenvcrihsp at the atejrte  -a  
r r lu f t in re  (4 renxmilLilf cffu 
f i i ’.i ti> t*:k ta newij'.*r>rf men, 
Cif tirn  la mak* toemiehr* 
aviUiU:* to a n ie i r  (juf 
In d fto il. ih rie  «r* the find* 
t n n  c.f Ui* AP ccrrtipOTidtnli:
Etot* 1I4L toar* haa t>**B ito 
d ; i* e t  C#aK:fstos> cd !:<;»* fru ia
V it !k>vi*t I'toijs. t>wt edfu '-.dy  
la t e tu a f  *i new* *i£>i*rc«i r»- 
m atoi a msjior haa-iLcap.., R»« 
qa«>u iiderv i**! m»y f a  
l;i£ h i ' t . y
f  ao a C'vi 11: i«..-;i.lc£il jttj # It-c- 
Ctll l,!iU:'...aa to a B t«# 
if fee f'.iii'cc-#di h*  
If cftaa  itb'.ite'.l tss- h n  efftnu .
lu  War f a «  £-;;f 
fi!id fifJii.iU  k i f  l a l a a t i v e  t o n s  
lf.tt y r t f .  r n n in t f i  t*.l
t fi f  I r ra rd e iric 'fan * *
toefe  La e jKestut* to 
ffSsdii* tl.aa Rieffiy to r*;»srt. 
Ai Is Mii'fi-vw th*r« li rso d iract 
t:S tf *..SI.*l,Uf i»a cf 
EC* I atxc-ad.
TTicf* 1,1 no dif'H-t ftHK-f ih.j;v 
La E i i t  Gta-.tcif.  l».,t & t« s  u
©;satrf,;.ieid * f f* r U v t ‘y  by k*e;v 
to g  U u i l e d  C c . 's r r .u R lr li  La k e y
l» fU .
t;.i .c fn m rn t aierscSei riercS i*  
h f f .y  c-tncorshij) Ci'-n r .e » i |'j> E ? r i» 
la  H u n g a r y ,  C tc ih i .> t lu \* k i i ,  
a w  Horr.as!* t'>c* 
t ’l i f h t  i j w t  !i th* frts-mh-f Eufn. 
b*.» c l  L;*.e.*i.ry r r .a f ir to e i 
I«'L* fwa at cffi.'lakl.;).'?!. bu- 
le i 'j t r a c y  a.%1 b  llrr-l.han-tovj 
alU'.udt'i cf J!i-1 leaderih ip
NOM -  C O W M l 'y t l l f T  E U l O P K  
P cflu fa l e**rc!ii* r»  trvetl 
cenaorihip on o u t g o i n |  die-
paitbM , b_t to* a .
ce;'.* C's^At* ili.l i.„' 
U aj.'-plite- ItrStr'.r:
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
HOLID.AY -  WIIYT
Blr:
the iron curtain. Given their free 
choice, the vast majority of those for 
whose express benefit the Communist 
state ia ostensibly being constructed 
would gladly give the communist par­
adise back to Marx and Lenin.
ofsra ,  ^
AaaoetaMd Pieaa or Reutera in Ihii 
itaper o m  also the loeai aewa publi*hfd 
Uiertlti AU ngbU  of repuhtkittofi d
v w  vcPw*
and the voice* of meadow-Urka and 
other bird* wer* heard In th* land,
M TEA R ! AGO 
January 1N4 
Chairman George Sutherland reported 
on th* spaolal fuel commlttaa whloh was 
set up by the Kelowna City Council last 
year to ensure adequate fuel luppliea 
tor Kelowna reildenta.
aa TEA R ! AGO 
Jannary 1N4 
Two danees and a m idnliht matinee 
at the Empress Theatre ushered In the 
New Year In Kalowna.
40 T B A ia  AGO .
January 1M4 
The embargo on apple shipments wero 
l l f t^  on Monday,
le  YBAR* AGO 
JSSBSEV I il4
At th* regular meeting of City Oouneil 
on Friday Aid. Copeland reported that 
he might be able to secure good terma 
from ieamatera In grading and gravel­
ling ftutherland Ave. Ite oelleved that 
the City would be given U m i to pay for 
the work.
I was glsd to r*»d ymir *01- 
lo rltl r f  J sn  4 "tVho Atilhor- 
it*d Hiiliday For City Staff — 
Aod W hy?"
Othtr taxpayfri, loo. had al­
ready takrn noUc# of abov*. I 
understand tsttfrs have alrrady 
been written lo the mayor, alto  
aldsrmcn, for an rxptsnatlon.
It Is to be prtiutned, that were 
Christmas to fall on Sunday, 
the City CooflcU would gnat 
employees the balance of the 
week to take as holidays on full 
pay. Also at double rate of pay 
*’l f ’ called upon to work.
Of course, It is the taxpayer 
who always pays.
1 was surprised to note In the 
Courier, the amount of pay for 
this "holiday." amounted to 
around f  t.OOO, It nl.vo could have 
been double, had employees 
been required to work. The City 
has been known as a depressed 
area. It cannot be If our city U 
BO generous to our employees.
I notice unions representing our 
city employees, do not think it 
such, when they make demands 
and thrents of strikes for In­
creases of pay. Do they study 
the city flnancesT No!
Our cross walks are In a 
filthy condition to cross. 14,000 
would pay for a lot of sand, to 
aid taxpayers.
Many persons, too, wondered 
at so many of our stores closed 
on Jan. a. Bernard Ave. waa 
thick with people, many asking 
"Why ar# the store# closed to­
day.
Evidently the merchants did 
a wonderful Christmas business. 
They needed that day to couht 
up their profits.
Let us hope, no depression 
ever com es to our Valley so that 
our city Is able to continue 
generous holidays to their em­
ployees at the taxpayer#' ex-
H. WILUAM8 .
K ooT im A T  r » o T m
sir,
1 have heard and read from 
two or three aotirces that apart­
ments are to be built along tha 
shore of your city. Aa on* who 
oan remember Kelowna for 
many years, 1 am very dlsap-
Clnied. That would ruin tha apty you have built and the 
character you have mad# for 
yourfcelf.
Especially alnc* th* aonlng 
ichetpe WS4 brotigbl iAto 4ffe«t, 
many o l the uatldy parta kava
b rrn  c lc sn te  up: home* 
f ifd rn *  have been built 
trown In Ihctr place so
a rut 
arwt 
nowVKrlowna and Abbott tt. In par­
ticu lar, has become known far 
and w id e for Its beauty. Frienda 
her* have often spoken of my 
home town as "the cm* with so 
many beautiful trees and gar- 
den»."
If apartment houses are going 
to spring up between those 
homes, maybe the occupants will 
fojoy ibelr iosaUon but Kelowna 
will lose Its great attrsctioo to 
tourist*.
Believe me. many from these 
parts have said they visit and 
drive through Kelowna because 
of her park-llke appearance and 
the splendid view one can see  
up and down the lake. Bo m ay  
It ever be.
Yours sincerely,
A VOICE FROM THE 
K00TKNAY8.
NOT G U ttTY r
Blr:
Canadians generally believe 
they get the news, that their 
news media zenloualy guard the 
right to present It to them. Not 
like In Ilussls. Where, It Is al­
leged, Moscow can use the tech­
nique of the time lag. "Rus­
sians atm do not know." some 
vital news, we have been glee­
fully told.
Why, then, haa Canada not 
been getting the startling news 
that Lee Oswald la very possibly 
not guilty?
The story broke In th* Dec. IB 
Issue of th* National Guardian, 
New York. The Times took It up 
that day, In Italy, Rome’s larg­
est evening paper went at It full- 
blast. It was published In Paris 
and Mexico, And the Japanese 
press took It up. But not Canada.
By this time every newspa|>er 
erlltor In Canada knowa about 
It, but not their readers. What la 
the answer of tlie Canadian 
Presa?
Yours sincerely,
ALEC C, DEABLBY, 
Winfield,
lEDlTOR'B NOTE:~Our Im­
pression la that Mr, Deasley la 
wrong. Certainly wo have read 
several supposition stories op 
this subject, and, altliough we 
have not checked, think some of 
them wer* published In this 
m'wannper. Of course tho first 
•fltcla l indication that Oswald 
I „iy not have been the man was 
Ihe report of th* Warren com- 
misklon which was released this 
w eek.)
O n A W A  REPORT
One Lonely W ii^ 
Would Be For P e a n
ItMtWKM. j t ia W |M B il 
tSsawBag folkawa Ikigeiui
B tkS' awsroi* Cuniifoiii
Pbyvh fM  ■■ wvnbmi prap^
eaiwitiailly tt he fo t  
Bsthar artA  ler ywaei: par-




war. » tn wtony
Ml w tah UMI 
jliit 'til
Our ifeeen t state e< "pnaeo- 
fui CO ealiitnnee" hetwoan two 
hesvtlv t m w i  «aaiu» Is eoBnd 
a enhi iNtfi fas foci tt ta i e i  
lisk  at i  M ciear danlh, Rn- 
snemlSic that Airtng ItM* CvAw 
crtsis abtMtt immi year oga, ear
UMn Furetpi 8e«r*'t*ry «sh* day 
dedorod in oM siaretlty 
when he weat to hod the
re-
s %•!.□ J.»ve
c n u ra m  vl 
jcdif';** LQ Afj..*s I'.to* Letf! r t-  
L i t e  ttsv e ! v ;‘si. to P 'srtogsr*
S,; '.a ia ti-.t t t o p
C-a liSWi tA.! Ui* JliJi-
tsLry at g f t i  fopce*
S!v.t St t:m ci fs '. 'rc isc i tr f .ts -
I 'i-.-A  CcRKM sh:;* S t  ItiC
h ss  rsn v i !s Ui* )« s r  A
R'.C'XtitcJ {'f*v*U*
e»tt toe di/niest.c s.erii 
In F rsrit*  ccaitLn*
u e i St !)-,* i r  lYjr!* U a
irr .i*  C'l retststj-iift is to* after- 
rnatfj tJ  toe A:8t-;.s;i 
W'eit (I trrr 'in y  e i t r f . i e i  m  
|* rk i  c e ' f . K ' f s I s  West B«f.
lla. MW* tf.. ',5 t an I't im ­
posed s', t i,) ’ !;£• • V it
m iliU ry f.cru;-.sto: a 
Tt’tt  liiustio.n ui I lf llila  r*- 
msi?i» ufK'hsnsed, w .'h  no ten*
t»r citocf If
A 1*11 I f  A
Newly lr.A,t;<T,-5fnt K e n y a  
ed V' f-.H d u itrn to a -
tton (if n*-»i g ivcjr.m tnt
rnntoto An r., •»  ssency
h  being (.[<ra!f J  »i:.h !h# h#lp 
of Conununlit • cquii#-
m * n l tm l i<tn>r.ncl 
, T1|ht ffr.»or*h!p rem sln i in 
G hsns —nn diip'Hirh c*n be *tn\ 
cut cf Ih# toiiniiy v,S'.h!'at th# 
r s n 'n r 's  stamp. In the c s i*  of 
.•o(ne newsi>;ii ITl ( I'ni.di rt-l by 
the g o V e r n (II c ij t to I u n ­
friendly, dlijmtihf-s arc rejected  
without being read.
The ii!\i.ition li m llre ly  differ­
en t In .N lierls. w here there Is 
no censorship of sny kirvd 
In Dahomey there )t no d irect 
censorship Ixjt three rrti)li'*! of 
each dispntch a re  re<iulnd at 
th# cable office.
South Africa, a t odds with Its 
newly Lndependent neighbors o a  
racial segrcgntlon ln u e s . Irn- 
jioses no ctnsor.ihip on outgoing 
dispntchei. Rut the governm ent 
h t s  the power to refuse v isas 
to  correspondent* o r withhold 
work perm its. Segregated Afri­
can sren* and townihlps ore not 
generally  opened to re ixo ters 
and iieim lts lo  v is i t  Uiem a re  
seldom granted.
MIDDLE KART 
Governm ents continue to e rec t 
blocks against Ihe free flow of 
news from the Middle E ast. In 
addition to censorship there la 
a  constant bottle against se­
crecy and thrents.
In the United A rab Republic 
cen.iorship of outgollg new* has 
been lifted, but censorship a t 
the source Is tight. G overnm ent 
sources nro ndnlm al nnd con­
tact* with foreign new spatier 
m en a re  discouraged. Rut p res­
sure 01. the correspondent has 
eased considerably. The local 
press, radio ond TV are  con­
trolled,
ARIA
Communist China exercises no 
d irec t censorship on the few 
W estern correspondents p er­
m itted In Peking. But they a re  
controlled effectively, and th e ir 
travels  kept w i t h i n  s tric t 
tiounds, and most official news 
sources closed to them . Chinese 
press and radio are  under com ­
plete control.
N ationalist China does not 
censor outgoing dispatches Imt 
new spapers on Form osa do not 
criticize governm ent imllcy.
Jap an  Is free of censorship aa 
to  both outgoing dispatches and 
w hat appears In new spaptra .
L A T I N  A M E R I C A  
R estrain ts rxipped up a t tim es 
In Venezuela during 1063, but 
the ovar*all situation Is showing 
Improvement.
Brasil Is relatively free of een- 
•orih lp .
Th* situation in Cuba Is p r e t ^  
m uch the Snme—rostrlctlons nro 
lared  on com m unications from
vswaa aJgkt. i«  bad ool e«pa«Mi 
to w*k« ig o l t i  be h m  on- 
taei|i«iadl tiuit TunMato iMl hfoss- 
ttmX and Vancouver aad ether 
eittos ta Cnaod* and efoewhor* 
wsxJkl be ebJ,iterated b y  uafoer* 
sided nuclear attacks dujiaj foe 
BMlbL Rometisber kM tint sntll- 
fory oaMrti kavw eetLnantad 
that s-udk an attatk uaknabed 
by one «l th* great nucfoar 
pO'Wert woi’uM trigger lb  
utea of reclfsrocal h f»T « wfei.fl 
w©»i4 leava I I  m iiiw j p*os4# 
daad and our ftob« largeV un- 
Lfiiia'bi table.
M l'fT  iX X X  REAL rS A C S
Th*ra sr#  luieiy rrwra festa-'y 
way* (it tevtog w is 's  E#.igt;.\»r
a t e  e * c a  t i  5 - i r ,u ; . |  t o *  t t o r f  
e b te t
if_: we e*l»t to  a pr'ec:{*k«, 
a rrt'.i pitctoic* c\er
wtiU'tk jrssn.i..:te may W  pu ilird , 
e eoiUy j.'fec!}>:c« w U rh  de- 
roar»ds so niwih w*$telui ea- 
p .« .i.to r#  oi Col ti i .e s  atid of 
uur iViC'Utvs aod vt toe skiLi 
c.f oiu- scieritisU, whtoh ttted 
t*e app.isc'd to more hum aaitar-
Ia !s  ci'i.!s tV e  1**% # {ta
V.'.'c’ h./.ul v ..s;'(i< \l io  » » # y
ft..,” '.! ir/,5 yto'.iO ie, yet
pie.-ir-rtonj etye Af.*d
J U'.it! the iwc'pie oe toe
€ to e ,l  1,'J i l -S  tevi
toe  iltn *
ho, v!.«a F.ti».:t's Ff«}r,.#.r, 
N lt.'U  K*.! U iJ veak
wrote a ktter to to* Madi cJf 
v e t te r a  gv-xtrnritHU ajijtealtot 
tor ta eaj.i#  pear*, t did
net tlsp  rr.y h s te s  v tto  glea 
wbea u •* *  lepcrted  toat 
U 1  A ‘s Ftj*.:ga £*ij»sary Dam
ttuok luai ittwMi •  hriMisia nu 
• m m  la  tfo* tM-ttold w kici i* .  
awrvatt sttidy.
I l ^ ’a ambeaaadat  h tm  
M v M  a ateikr  
kdat la Frune U m m  fwoi* 
f s f - ^  S u s ^  v it i  on 
ticial trsnaiatSBe" tn IfogUait
t w M w s M n n
wtilhwt and •mtsmirnn  gmfo- 
m t  twactad k m  m aty foookr. 
Rusk, and sntMorad kt 
I* tt t  ray o fh ap e for pmm.
l u l  anbcs^ ai*i ko4 bean i 
•anctly wkat tb* letiair sntdL
i r n i  ID H tA N  U N IT  
•o 1 Sink* to Am.b«a*«for 
tfotodkfa ao4 asked for •  e«wy 
of Ibi# ietier addreased to tn*
IkMtde ai m y tm m m l  to Canada, 
foitoia, m n.ce, U.-RA. anl 
moay etkar ointoirtoa. Yea, 
foeie was en* eto*r c o m  ef toe 
"enettkial b'onsltiiee*! oo n y  
foiontttw paid e£f and 1 *.«- 
prtstogiy ebtatoed tb* focumanl 
wfock every fowmtts.t and ev­
ery smbaasader to Ottawa 
wouM have Ltoad to  oeo.
II tt* w&fd* a m m  wgat they 
say. tt Is an eye-oiwami tru tr. 
It L* an «fftr and an a i^ a t to 
ra*Mic* war as a me-aas d  
aattitoi terrttorial It
dascrilwa t&« fos'toncal geitget
to wiM'id pcaca «-*« to#
*.iF.al;*st Wiindsry atKl
*ir«***a h«i* tois can aacatata
mtx .;i.{ 
k t ’. i f  u  f i r  U»j to  b e  
to tod* ij 'a .'c  b . t  I f t a  
ly »*>■ to.at tt w Uid,-
C i t e  «  fc e »  lix .*  o f  U i ic k to g  i n  
U.i* K r e rn i iB
i¥ j«  b y | »  'b r v s d  b e -  
foi* txotnht Kr..!i,4Rihev*» Hu*- 
i.ia, lo  (etiXtkii lo S t* .,.4 i‘i  K»»- 
iia , wdi but w m p d  ti» tm te b i
to a.i* tr« u  feufiftr laUisr toan
ii*e**d uiffl *(h««t to* g,...',4 wbU'li
S'-,.‘..k t *-r Sa i.v, ,'i,t
to-tor Jiy 
t u l #
1%* T reaty  tsi-„e.*Eg
i*«u la lb* k.a sud at* 
fc.il .tr.fcd* a w-«*?\ii " ten -
*.* l i  ifa i fl.tiMbfc.
BiecV\ Vi K.t'JVi.l,.iar» a
i ' t s t e d  t4 .J tc * » » e  to #  ^ w id
r s t e i t  b e  e*;. l o  krep sty
« *  w b l Is
back
lap**
c l e a r  a ..r tr.i race Th_i l*st*r m aj 
b*' a fv to t tm  to* wwLi
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cook Pork Well 
To Kill Larvae
Br JO lFfB I I O l N r i .  M D
Dfs.r Dr Ji!.:‘;orr Sbtoj'l ftukl- 
reft fc*e f«»J «*lfca-.T;y rar#  
m eat*’ I am  f>j:t faafctosBed I
kf»c»w. fcsut *» I » e  » e f*
iervr*.! <.‘uy lo.iat lb*! »j>» 
djO* !n fs.rt. n r  w rrr  told we 
W ito ld  get t  if .wwlb '.*  fri:.'"!-, r s l -  
1,11 raw rnr» l — MIIS D W S  
Haw rc ,* i '.  !i r*cA a S to ft*  ef 
plc.w etfT :!, b .- i  it  c ifs  r tsu d  in 
fcthrf ef w ortei
Pork ran  ra u ir  IritM.-voaU, or 
i n f r i t i t - r n  w s’.h a *  .ft;i wh.’ch  
laya C |g i, then whrn Ih. ** 
b a tc h , to*  la rv a *  b u rrow  usU)
CANADIAN BRIEFS
ROAD Bt II-DISTi
HALirAX (CPi -  S- rr.e W5 
mile* of road were graded, ITO 
ji*ved Bod 230 repavetl In Nova 
BcoUb during I W .  Highway* 
M m iiter Pyke rfr-rr ti  Another 
W  rniif* were •and-ieaipd, 190 
mile* were real-roftted arvi 25 
wet# avirfaced with *oU ccm enl.
RELL MORE IT R L P
AMHEliST. N S <CPi Nova 
Beotia's pnxiurtion «f rTia .̂Sr 
syrup and lugar. rnn«t (>f which 
ro m ti  from  th lt CumbMlxtw! 
County area, In crrn ird  In vol­
um e In 196.1 All »o!d on the local 
ruatkcl, at?oul S,f,00 Ralkmi of 
syrup and ID.DOO pounds of su­
g ar were produced, an Increase 
of 3,000 gslloni and 7,000 pounds 
over 11^.
TO B .A rro iN m ig x iY
W01.FVII.I.K, N S. < rP ) -T o -  
bacco prfldurtlon, an expanding 
new Industry In Nova Beotia's 
Kings County a rc s , reached 
about 107,100 iround* In 1963. 
Eight growers planted 220 acres.
BURY MONTH
TROIS-HIVIERES, Qua. (CP) 
Port officials say C anada 's huge 
wheat sale to Russia was mainly 
res|)onslble for the b u s i e s t  
m onth ever on tho Trols-Hlvl- 
eres waterfront In Novcrnlx'r. 
Cargo was loaded or unloaded 
by 90 ocean - going freighters 
during the month.
IDW  D E A ltl RATE
VICTORIA (C P)~H rltl«h  Co­
lum bia's Infant m ortality  rn te  
reached an all-time low of 22 7 
deaths per 1.000 births In tha 
firs t 10 months of 1063, It w sa 
Irelleved (he lowest ra te  In Can­
ada for the period.
,SC1 in r'.l*;y p s r t i  c,J
cw»k.tRf dcrlRto* 






fa if .b  a te  Iw-df <tdf*rret. 
They rtu fii,?t n,;.rnf fitjcn m eat- 
*r.;ma'«, m  to»<* ihrc*! tjf 
!» rv-.-t ii 'f tr .n t
p .,t th ry  can t e  th# atofc* of 
ti|> -i«rt.'r.i at t!” ;c»
t-- reai-itosMy 
»cu-<vck«-a Pi eUm.f.ii* tola 
ri»k
Ry that I m ean th e r  ih to ld  h# 
ro-ke-t at l-* it to « h a t w# c*n 
medium  rare , for pen-pl# who 
like m eat that way
"V ery ra re "  m ran s  uneooksd 
at toe crn tre, T h 'i can  be f-jien- 
tiallv hutm ful ,N.,t all tierf or 
lam b Will h iv e  ta ;ifw o!m t. of 
cviurip. In which (he ra re  m eat 
eater* a re  lucky Hut what we 
are  c iinrrtm 'd  with ia avoiding 
the occa»k.iUi»l liik .
I>#«r Dr Mnlner- What about 
the rem oval of an ovary '' I have 
two g irli, one born before my 
o jxratlon  atvl one after. Doe* 
thl* incnn  J wiif have m W  
gif la’ .Mfl.S riJ  T.
No, It doc»ni. You m ay have 
only girla --  or >ou may have 
D im  b o y t t i t m  m m  oa. U (sn 'f 
the ov ark 'i, but the chromo- 
aom ei in on# of the cells, which 
control the ***.
D ear Dr. M olner; Ar# spicy 
food* bad for the complexion? 
What Is giKMl for akin blemishes? 
Do you recom m end soap and 
hot w ater? ~  M T .
I don 't think that spicy food* 
cause akin blem ishes. Rut I DO 
think tha t an ingrolned taste  for 
such f<KKls, to the exclusion of 
a m ore onllnnry d iet, may have 
an effect.
Sonp and w arm  (not hot) 
w ater a re  helpful, if used regu­
larly  and iirefernbly with a soft 
—not rigid and spiny — brush. 
F o r further dctnll* concerning 
skin bleinlKhcH, I suggest that 
you send me an unstam ped, self- 
addressed  envelotM) end 33c In 
coin for my booklet, "Acne, the 
Toen-Age P rob lem ." W rite to  
m e In core of this new spaper.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have •  
cyst on the edge of my lower 
eyelid.
An ophthalmologist says II 
must be removed surgically to
T O D A Y  IN  H I S T O R Y  a r . ! , , . T r c r . , (
afraid of having my eye out.
By THE CANADIAN PREII8  
Jan. 10, 1164 . . .
The first General Assem ­
bly of the United Nations 
oi>«ned In l/mdon and H«l-
f lan Foreign Minister Paul lonri 8 i>aaK was elected Its 
first president 16 years ago 
today—In 1946, The General 
Assembly la the only UN 
body nn which all members 
are represented. Although 
each mcinlror nation may 
send five representatives, 
eaoh nation has only one 
vote.
-II.L.D.
Yes, that's the right way. A
cyst cun be relieved tom|>orarlly 
by puncturing or cutting the top 
off, but It soalfl Itsolf nnd grows 
again. Tlio only wny to get rid 
of a cyst pcrmiincntly Is to re­
move It.
Dear Dr. Molnert My bladder 
doesn't empty completely. Even 
though 1 urinate ofton, th < 
amount voided la very siniill 
this cauned by tho pro*tr>i




glond? Bomcono told me en op- 
ilght b 
am 06. -  M,B.
eretlon mi e necessary, 1
r;me to time, and foreign corre- 
Ipdhdenti ere iisually restricted  
to  Hevane.
1953-An nCAF cr -io o  
all-weather long-rnng* Jet 
fighter set •  Wlnnlpei-to- 
Ouaw* record nf on# hmir. 
I t  minutes for 1,060 mllca.
Tills Is a eommofirfsult of gn 
The cause iaenlarged prostate, 
not known but It happens to a 
great many men. The surgery 
lik^wii# If common, in d  ^ o u r  
age eeriainly is not a barrier to  
It.
i
Reception At Cousin's Home 
Follows Catholic Ceremony
WWtt rrj»«Kttiea:,#©» d««ar» 
dat&t lY ttfe it '*  C«.lwa« 
Cbwrrh uB D*£¥ M a t 1 p m .  
»£i4 B a d f f  C k ru iim , 
d  Mr. oatt Mr*. J . t). AkrwaMi
'Srf ttuUAad, %miu!nt tibe t4
hdswa  &»ri i iu r u a  ut U3« 
Caairliait N««t , &**«,
iuit m iirs. g. IfariAa luad -«i* 
Mr. fo in o a  d  K.*w«e«
f a t h t r  T. i ly tm  ol- 
f.viafoi} aad lir». ftegma'id 
M arita aafag tlrae A it M*n« c...r- 
f c j  ^  i * r e ; r i c r ,y  »£CC«„-p*£.:ed 
by ttrf. LajEriidceLe at the 
m m tL
ui«aa is  H A rria f t tiur’ iter 
tattMr tba pretcy brld* wure a 
ttuor ItiifiA tfw a ol wKiW i.<taa 
4< mi*. ^  ik m p ti
ixitdtrtd titt Sat<ia* c.e\»l,ia* 
&t Mw tiiiai UmHc* »&-.& iti4 
Emm M ypaiat i im e t i .  hitt t t w i  
»kir4  a  *4 M ii tkxM te r
•tea  |« « « te ir f  « « t  a {feto.t4a 
auaad td puk.Ji'td ptar'l* at.;t‘k 
waa a p ft {t«« ite pwMa. Sm 
CAt'tVmi a  «{*«>' U  fed  I 'lix i  
luf cski—i-vin-.eatoiig
fc-t', ix.e
wwft it*jW4, a liorrowte icii 
a a i i  I I mi gp-iitr 
r m  t to itr  M ita Oafl
Bwria* «  R t^w & a. *«>
o l teM sr, a t e  la t  te te e 'i  m *t*.
i«
A&wrta, w te  a - t t e  a t  triic> -
. . .  . . i t  rW#«t AtMf’Ii
df #4.144 Vi i t e  J.«4i '.Is: ..e
tx j.m i rn'.m r i t t v t t  a te
B '.a tito ij u,’* * i«'i #i t:»t »tos'.- 
kawa cl teeu  U.„;<i,4i-4*t sa .j’:;. 
Tltey wvr* t-HiJ* ei
w aw a Wtl# |tR » tloe'i tee 
tLeif t e  »*SwJ e J J.* i '»£.! e
fiwaii*
tir lte .
 WCMMK.VS KDIf'CMIf r tO M .A  fV A * aS
M M ^ im A ”» A i i F a » c m S ^  n .  t t n    r A a * ' i
AROUND TOWN
*fl« t t f t e a r  lattaiiaiM B *t Mr#
'Eetoei Ka. £3 tsteriaaiMMaJ Or- 
t e r  « l I te r 'f  w te be
LeM m  ia tttrd a y . Juu.iunr 11 , 
a t f :M  B.m. m  A i Q t m g t t  
Ma«uiiic n a i l  
5Lue M xtix  McDuaalisi will t e  
i3 iO*,Ute a» iiviflQrte Qit-ttk !or 
<|ba *s.Jus»f m tm ,  M-iia M axm il
H tfittotoia. iliOS;
M'j.* Am  Ratei, Frte-;
«l €% m -
.m  & rw ack ., v i f o  tte .a r  
4i-a, a t e  Mr*. E a r l I m g m m  
horn Cieiteaae. Catawm ia.
J .  L  ML W tE
o e a u f  froaa a
M l. a t e  Mr#
tVeJt reaaim te le  
w te k a  Itetea.f a t tee Coa>l:
wfeert teey vxj,-.*jeu tee ir ‘
te*e s,4i"ti;.'4 Mr s.te .Mr,' J .  l . |  
Vi c cc; .d  ax'.d Sdi. aw.4 5i.i 4 k*.
oifccer tvw toe eve- 
Lag m l! fc»e Miar P tijsy  SvTtr’ttca, ’ 
Im n itd ia te  F a n  ikw rsrte Qw.e«sa 
S«t’i.'«.r w;.U be j.erv te a
4*4 c* w te K ie j*  Ui* 
lata..
M r. m te M if- Ec
i i  EviUfJoii. (j*«|ee.. *.S,3 
.. 5/.C4 Jtidtoe w t.rt
:» 5  to* A.c:.t d  Mr 
,C.. I ,  M r .:  a i t
a ii i  M r»
M R. A M »  M R S. A lF R F l}  E A R t
1-) i':
ttV i '.f  V *» a  TrV Kc'*.',
s.lc4 ». » .
I '.'M ” 3.,,;..;. '-toto-sjj '» .'to.
s t o J t  : < - , t •kIi.5 to it kt, 1
, J :■,s.,'.. 4 ; *.e-i 4 !  
. I ' t " - 'f  : SA. I V.t
i.k m li, ft;--
f * 4 • - J * • »
. : J Hi H . ...It ! c '■
.1- ft
..t
»» trtp rsa te  wtta vei^r.i e r . a  
B 'touEte te e n  arja toey
c p t t e d  boiisrqxjtu d  a ru ’.e 
tkr>4a6.tetiiiin.r4 
Actusg a* be-it m aa » • *  tt.e 
M fiie'a tartnatr W«.t,ey Aa.c».i-.i
« l  R u t l i t e .  IA* f l I V ,  U tk j
E art Mttnaa e< K fem m .. m tc A tt
tti Cm atv»..r>t, *.!.i-..t i,!j.,t! ,t ,* tee 
f\»*4lt U> toe-..! sc*!} a e i*  .JitS.J t 
Sk.*w.iaa i l  it..u».'-.i-’-
Fiikcwteg toe i t .! e ’T.to'.y a .le- 
•.te*te» *a» ie e i  a t v.» ii.w-.t 
M r a t e  Ml* C i.*..e,
a i C.* M ite , al.e:t* tee r...tee.f 
t l  to* iuryi* r* i#srw j .te * ..id 
fcr* 4  raj'OB i l f t n  cv.Vc-5
» te  a e f t ta e m #  a t e  a c -.r:» te  ■.! 
rwd «afc.*’.i«fti l>.e ■
gntoeti't tk te e  a v:..*c-e
p tae t belt* a t e  M'OW's t - . t  a .te
m ii*  a(£ti.»afif«  aik.i >>..’rc •  
to f r a i#  d  |3.tol ra m tte tf .:
Tfe* L irM i*  Aofft* •«> 4’c.i-v.*'
a t te  »'!'.& t* te  a t e  wAit# »u*a!£i- 
* t t  a t e  w'Wla tettti h e  ?fi« t*. 
c-nXK*. a t e  *«t ta. {»lfl.k rtdrng ■ Tjit-
ANN lANDERS
Your Friend's Mouth 
Is M uch Too Big
D**r .Aan I s t e a f i !  My b u a - te  cm mlghiy heavy thr*.* dav
bate Mil* eocyekJiMdlai dlrac'tlaad k.k!,» wrv* dr.* cs..r.f,g 
to the c«iium*r. H* maha* veryj w»*k tan't [». ‘i . t! /  do j-vs
food mcatay, U a ito# f l l h t f j l h m  a iiifn ts icn tj. 'n u e e   ....
a t e  h u ib a te  a t e  w t’v* n*v#ri* week ti a g reat !>l*fity
bad any troiib!* that fouM a'l b#!N*ur:ifro I 'm  It'
talk*d out m one etenifig.
B ecauie of the na'.ura of my 
h u ib a te 'i  work he often has to 
m ake evening caUs. 1 never 
thought a thing about it until a
E#:»-jy; » 4  K*-w Vt,*,r'»
.'.a Ee¥v4-*ka a* to* -.i
.kif ».te M.TC K F ift.i
*vTf liU * «  U ii  tiiV j
:i i 'w 'td .c ,  '-„L
! MUm Aite# k u i  M .ii
i Avgsstt • »  i;.*;.! te.e
jttfcJ"i»tift.a» a-Eil E e »  \e-sS"» :£i,:-.,.v 
jAay t* Et.*v«ii.a Wsrtteg
. lkixri.lt M i k il l  M rr titJ-.ilge
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wrs r!g ui.i fi \,.u  told 
friend of mtn* asked if I hail n'>i y i n - ' tt .it a le ft-handcd^ i.p ,^  ral!er.s 
any saroof th a t he wa* guing|t'* 'fi'i'n.ike h.iv no vpeti.il m ean-' 
where b« »*ld be w*i. Did he.lnK. I wdl quote from ihe inan- 
•v e r  le iv *  a numtver w here hei''»5 "Tcniierfixft to Queen 
could bg rtwched? Did he e v e r  j Scout":
come home too late or too tired] "When a farnou* Atihanll Chief 
to  t>e much of a huslv.ind'’ 1 ium r.E kder to D ird  liadcn- 
adm lt »he ra ised  some doubts i n 'I ’owiTI the la tte r cxtcndwi his 
m y mind. | right hniul .iv a token of friend-
I'v'e lieen e iam ln ing  hi*i*hli>. The ( hlef in*i»tte on shak-
clothe* frir llpaUck and can ’t ing with the left hand, cxflain- 
find a trace. T here a re  no bobby;ing that the b tavest of the brave 
pin* or red-Upped cigarette  shake hands with the left han i, 
butt* in the c a r  ash trays In i .since, in onler to do so. he mu.vt 
other word*, not a sh n il of evi-jthrow  awav his g reatest priv 
dence. What dr>cs this 'ound like lectk in- 'he f hleld.”  Seout.s
h ik e  hanili with the left handto y o ii? -n iG  QUESTION
D ear Big: It lound* like your 
friend’s mouth would m ake the 
G rand Canyon look like a button­
hole.
A m an who does d irect .selling 
ihould r»ot be phoned a t the 
home of a pro.specUve custom er.
And a t  for tha t last question.
Toot*, did your husband ever 
come hom# and find you uw 
tired  to be m uch of a w ife’ Does 
tha t m ean yoti wer# cheating on 
him  In the afternoon? Use your 
head. Girl. Your friend Is no 
friend.
D ear An L anders: I am  a high 
achool Junior, 17 yenrs of age. 
and want you to answ er a simiile 
question In the new.spaiMT so my 
folk* can see it with tlieir own 
•ye*.
Why *houldn't a 17-year-old 
g irl who m akes good grades, is 
OB the achool paper, I* a cheer­
leader, and holds a class office 
be allowed to date  during the 
we#k7
I a tarted  to  da te  when I waa n 
fre»hm an, and I ’v# alway* iHNUxi erI.s.
■re asked to bring a sack lunch.
The Women’a Institute m eet­
ing will be held this month at 
M rs. C. llBnderson'* house, 0 0  
Monday 13th. Tho Recreation 
Commission have their meeting 
on Tuesday 14th at 8  o'clock at 
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Reed'* 
house on Hudson Drive.
elefnm taf.v e s t u c a i ' e e s J  t  at 
Faelfle College Her fu n cee  is 
a g rad u a te  San l.**ndtn high 
.sfh'.nd anil is n-cw a senivr his- 
l4-ry rnajiif on Uie Sa,n lE*a.ndio 
Cam pus.
M iJi H arden  and Mr. Goodale 
a re  planning a late August wed­
ding In San lieandro and the cerem ony
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CARYLL A S S  IlA Y «f3 f
Farewell Supper P a r ty  Honors 
Departing Rutland Residents
GETS TRir HOME
W AVERTREE, England (CP) 
Ijm ce-Rom l'.'irdicr Willi.'un Fos­
ter of the Royal Artillery, sta- 
, , ,, , . ,  , Honed In Hong Kong, got n free
as ptiiof «f tbclr gixid faith nnd (^ip home to  Uvcrjvool for 
liuu friendship.
- CAIXIARY, ALTA.
D ear Cal: Your reference to 
the Queen Scout suggested that 
the Miuthpaw ai»|)roaeh was 
sfrlcfl.v a em ta m  of o « r  Cart- 
ftdian neighbor*. After check­
ing with my Silver Beaver 
friends in C hlrago I learned that 
the left • h an d te  handshake 
among .Scnut.s i.s unlver.snl.
Dinnk you fur cluing u* in on 
Uiu liitereiting background.
Chri.Miiias. He won a raffle con­
ducted by his regim ent nnd the 
prize was a re tu rn  n ir ticket to 
England
NORWICH, England (CP) 
Twelve young iKHiple have liccn 
asked to liven up Norwich'# tr i­
ennial music festival next year. 
Alrendy they a re  planning nn 
oi>en-nlr ja rr  concert, a m asked 
ball, bnrbecue.s nnd a fireworks 
display.
Get Back In Shape Again Ladies 
Now That Holiday Rush Is Over
TORONTO (CP)
should m ake a conscious effort 
to relax and get back Into bhnpc 
after the luetic  holiday season.
It pays off phyBically nnd 
lisycholoRlcnlly and isn 't diffi­
cult I ) do, ta y  lending beauty
Women Exercising is also a m ust.
haved like a  lady. At present 
my N um ero Utio Is a college 
freshm an. We arc  not going 
•teady  but I 'm  afraid  he might 
fall hard  for eotnooiie else if 1 
can only ace him three ilme.s a 
week. 1 need your hel|i.
-N E V E R  ON WEEKDAYS 
D ear N ever: A 17-ycar-oUi girl 
■hould b# a t  hom e evening* du r­
ing the week. Tlie reoson you've 
done well in achool la because 
your paranta hav# been bright 
enough to keep you under cun- 
troi.
High achool homework is pour-
WIFE PRESERVERS
OeHflsH lyenf Imi|i etii ef llaa 
bewl if ye«i cevee It wUh a  h«lr n*t 
wrhh m  elanll* kemd m* th* •«••*
('■race Stoylc, chief consultant 
for K ll/abeth Arden in Canada, 
•ui.vs if n woman |(K>k;i |)erky 
and n  freshed, she 1h more 
likely to feel th a t wny.
MI.sm Stoyle reeoinmend.n that 
women kit!|) u|i their regular 
bciiuty routlno of cleansing, 
toning nnd smoothing the ir skin, 
no m atter how busy they nro.
The plea "I haven 't the tim e" 
no longer I* Justified w ith nuxl- 
crn shin cjcunijer*, oils and 
crcnm a.
When women ar# tired , their 
.skin often iK’comvs lined likn 
parchm ent, especially w here the 
a lr 'a  mnUlure content is low 
and most homos ar#  centrally  
heated. Miss Rtoyie explnined.
Other tyjie* of akin become 
puffy, ospeclnlly around tho 
eye*, when Hred.
Mll.K IIATII.S
"One of the most refreshing 
remcxllos for Imth d ry  nnd oily 
skin Is to put on n face crcum  
and sit In n fluffy, w arm  milk 
hath for nlxiut half nn hour."
After m ore than a week of 
rich holiday faro, n d iet high In 
protein nwi low in calorics l.s 
aaacntlal fur getting tmck In to 
•bap#, aaya Miaa Stoyla.
Stretching, reaching and licnd 
ing excrcise.s, even for only 10 
o r 15 mlnutea n day, old relief 
of holiday tension.
"Mo.st women think tliey ex 
ercise e n o ii g h Ju*t working 
around the house but th ere’s a 
big difference between house­
work nnd a brisk, arm-awing 
ing, (ieep-brenthing walk.
"This la the nimploat type ol' 
exercise known and Cnnndiui 
women Just don 't do enough ol’ 
it."
M ember* of the congregation 
of St. Aidan'* Anglican Church 
gathered  nt Centennial Park 
Holl on M onday evening for a 
farew ell party  in honor of two 
active m em ber* of the church. 
Vlr. and Mr*. Jam es Would, 
who a ra  leaving for Haney to 
reside.
Following an excellent pot- 
luck aupper, David Addy called 
upon Thom as Daniel to present 
them  with an Anglican prayer 
b<x)k each, in scrib te  with suit­
able inscriptions, th# lettering 
having been the work of A. S. 
Few treli. M r. D aniel exprcs.scd 
the reg re t of the congregation 
a t  (he ir decision to  leave the 
d is tric t, and  all p resen t Joined 
in wishing them  well in their 
new home. He then showed a 
numl>er of fine colored alidcs of 
local and oUier accne* th a t he 
had taken, and also colored 
slides of scenes In Europe, sup­
plied by M rs. B ert Hill, which 
wero nil m uch enjoyed by the 
gathering.
The reg re ts  of Rev. Cyril 
G a rk #  th a t he w as unable to 
a ttend , because of Illness, were 
conveyed to the guests of honor 
and the m em bers of the congre­
gation. Mr. and M rs. Would ara  
m oving to the F ra se r  Valley to 
he n e a r m em bers of their fam ­
ily rc.sldent there. J . Norton 
Would of Rutland Is their 
nephew,
Mlaa Nadln# White atiident 
nurse  a t  the Royal (jolumbian 
llnsp lta l. New W estm inster, wos 
a hollduy visitor a t  the home of 
h er parent#, M r, and Mr*. 11. 
E . Whit#.
KF.I.IEVE TENSION 
Beauty experts a t Elizabeth 
Arden recom m end Hint women 
have a Ixxly rnnssage or stenrn 
bnlh for relief of tenilpn If ikis- 
■iblc.
Evelcen Dollory, beauty eon- 
lu ltan t at CTinteialne, highly 
recom m ends the " m i r a c l e  
m ornlnga" o r  "m lrgcle maUi)' 
eaa ■— two • o r  » th ree — hour 
b e a u t y  treatm ent#  Including 
m nsaagos, monlcurc*, e v e n  
fiedlourea offered by m any sal 
ons.
"Tlia Idea o f having aomcon# 
w ait on you and fuse over you 
Is especially rejuvanntlng for 
w om en," aay* MIsa Uollcry 
"M any w o m e n  hav# never 
trea ted  them selves to a m ani­
cure o r facial nnd Ihoy should."
Having n completely llqtild 
lunch of Juices one or two daya 
especially good for women tryw 
a week Is very  refreshing, and 
Ing to keep thelp weight (town, 
aaya Mlii DoUery.
vsllf)', »'.t we Will s tart with tbe 
Twirirt:.* (;r«? F.irfy N u h t tJ ,  
ilhe frason  Ih is  will t>e held IrU 
Ithe Wlnfji'ld t'orntnunlty Hail; 
isod 4.111 Ix* lnti.'rn!Mii!ite level 
fiarrn ts of III* bride e*i,)#ct to f ly ; with (icnr;’e F v”!l r-f KfT'nvn* 
over from  Saudi A rabia for ibe;<"®l<fok the dance, Oyarna-Wln-
(leld <'.vii r!d an invitatirm lo *1! 
experUnced dstu-c rs to  cornc 
and help fill ihls hall. P lcasf 
bring n .S.sr Lunch 
A hn on the l«th in Penticton 
the Wheel-N'-Stnr will host their 
monthly P arty  Nutht in the 
LcRlon Hnll In Penticton. 'Diis 
will he a .March of Dimes Dance 
with the procred.i KOlng to the 
M arch of Dimes. Rob Em erson 
of Oinak i.s the rn ll'T  nnd 
dann-r.s a re  a s k e d  to tuing a 
Sac Lunch.
G la \c lng  to the 25th the Kola- 
m alka S<iuares of Vernon will 
ho.'t their monthly P arly  Night 
in tlie Scout Hull in Vernon. Hob 
Hare of KeloAtia is the Caller 
nnd n Huffct Supper will Ik; 
provided.
'Till next week — "Happy 
Square D ancing."
f-,:-r the past »e\« al rt. Ft)
M r*  C r  B a r t l e y  o f  
la ia  View Re-jsrh, is stNrriAtiig 
Ui# wtotrr rj.oftlhs .n Vanrou- 
t  r r .
Mia* W andy Jackm an , who 
ha* been spending the holldava 
a t  tho homo of her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Georg# WnUtukcr, left 
a t  the weekend for Vancouver 
to resum e her atudles n t UBC.
Mlaa Kathleen Crowley of 
Chilliwack haa been visiting her 
aunt, Mra. George Monford, nnd 
ootialn MIsa 7#lla Monford, Ml*a 
Crowley 1* a daughtor nf the 
la te  D. W. Crowley, pioneer 
residen t of Kelowna.
Chrlatm aa and New Year'* 
visitor# a t the hom e of M r. nnd 
M rs, Rven G ustafson have been 
th e ir aon, M r, E a rl Gustafson 
from  the C anadian Collfgo of 
M assage and H ydro Therapy, 
TfMPonto. the ir daugh ter Miss 
Anna Guatafnon, ntuidont nurse 
a t  th e  Royal Inland Hospital In 
Kam loops, and Mr. Cleorga 
W hite, form erly of N akaip , and 
now a  student of forestry nt 
UBC,
M r. aod Mrs, Nell Jaud b f 
Vamon wara holiday vlaltora a t
the home of N ell's paren ts , Mr. 
and Mr*. D an Joud .
Miss Loraine M allach, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
M allach, who has been spending 
the holiday* visiting her parents 
left thi* tseck for tlie coast to 
resum e her studies a t Victoria 
University.
M r. and Mrs. Alnn H uber nnd 
their two .sons, of Arm.strong, 
were holiday visitors a t  the 
home of their aunt and uncle, 
M rs. E . S. Bush and David 
Addy.
Friends of George R eith  will 
reg re t to lea rn  th a t he is a 
patient in the Kelowna hospital 
a t the p resen t tim e.
Jacob  Anton of the Black 
M ountain d istric t, left for Medi­
cine Hnt on receip t of word of 
tho serious ilinos* of hia fother. 
L ater word brought the sad 
newH that his fa th e r had  suc­
cum bed to the lllnej*.
Visiting a t the home of their 
paren ts, M r. nnd M rs. Sash 
Sakam oto for the holldnys, were 
their sons LAC A rt Sokam oto 
of North B(.y, who Is stationed 
there wllh tho RCAF, and T erry  
Sakam oto who Is attending Vo­
cational T raining school In Van­
couver.
Mr. nnd Mr*. John  Relben 
and fam ily returned home on 
Sunday from a visit to rolatlve* 
in the Kootcnaya.
Kon Curtis re tu rned  nt the 
weekimd from  a  visit to Van­
couver.
M rs. Mike F e rro  Is a patient 
In the Kelowna hospital.
WOMEN ENGINEEIIfl 
HALIFAX (CP)-+Knglnecrlng 
student!! a t Dnlhousle Univer­
sity hero Incltido two a ttrac tive  
freshettes entered In tho trndi 
tionully mnlo field, Helen C, 
M aoPhall of M arbio Mountain, 
US., wanta to be a civil »ngl 
neer, while P atric ia  A. Fltxgor- 
ald of Halifax la atudylng elec 
triool engineering.
Sain t  M a r g a r e t ' s  W A 
Hold 1 9 6 4  M e e t in g
PEA CH LA N D -M eetings hnvc 
resum ed for St. M argare t's  WA 
for 1901, wllh the fu s t meeting 
held ut the home of Mbi* M ary 
Coldhiim.
A convener was appointtxi to 
nrrnnge the service for the 
W omen's World of P ruycr on 
February  14 which will be held 
lhl.s year In St. M argare t's  
Church.
M rs. H. C. M acNelll, branch 
Dorco-s .‘.ccrotnry, presented Ihe 
requisition frotii the Diocesan 
Dorcas secre tary , ri shipm ent to 
1)0 sent to tho Prince All)crt 
Residential school. The reque.st 
is to be token cnrc of before 
the next meeting.
iK'tter.s of greeting w ere read  
from two form er divinity stu 
dent.* who spent some time In 
the parish  a few years ago, 
now or<lained, the Hevercnc 
David Kmith, p rayer partner of 
St. M argare t's  WA who I* now 
taking u course in C anterbury, 
England, and tho Hovorenc 
P ftc r  0'Fl.vnn, v icar o t St. P a t­
rick'*, Guelph, Ontario,
The F ebruary  m eeting will l>c 





NF.W YORK (AP) -  Go 
■head and liRht up a cigar if 
you like, Udies.
Tlie cigar Industry, which 
previously h.id some reserve- 
tion.s, say* it 's  i>erfecliy all 
right.
Not only tha t, but the In­
dustry acttinlly has launched 
a cam paign to muko stogiu 
smoker* out of you ladies.
OjHning jHiff in the pro­
gram  It a series of tclcviaioa 
com m ercials subtly »uggcst- 
Ing that a gentlem an should 
aiwnys o tter his lady fair a 
cigar lictore firing up himself.
Eugene L. Raym ond, presi­
dent of the Cigar Institute of 
America, w h i c h  represent* 
the industry, say* there will 
l>e more nnd m ore forthright 
cx.implcs of this in the pitch 
to  lasso the la is les ,
•WOMEN WANT TO*
"Wc are  not surrendering 
tho flag of m asculinity to 
women so m uch as we are 
nsking tlu'in freely to Join us 
in whnt they really  have ul- 
wnya wanted to  do ."  aald 
Raymond.
Beside*, he said, they 're  al­
ready doing It in o ther place*.
"In  D e n m a r k ,  women 
smoke cigars a* freely as you 
breathe. It la an accepted 
thing th e re ."
Raymond estim ates there 
a re  00 ,000  sec re t c igar smok­
ers among A m erican women. 
Of the handful who do It 
ojienly, Raymond cited such 
per.sonnlltles as a c t  rosses 
Anne Baxter, M arlene Diet- 
rich and Hermiono Gingold.
Mr*. David G e'U tly has re­
turned from Katnkx.ps » h « e  
she *5>erit New Y'eat's with her 
ron-tn-law and daughter, Mr.
nd .Xtrs J . p  W ctnatd a te  
g ra teso o , I trd d y ,
 ̂Ron D)bb!n Ir ft S aturday for 
Victtoriu a f t e r  »iH-ndLng the boll- 
ay With his parin l* , Mr. and 
Mr*. Cilff DotiLin and in v liit. 
ing reiaVives here and in Kcl- 
owns.
Mr. and M *. Jack  Drought
motored frmu 'die co.sit for New 
Y c.ir’s wh u h  they jjient with 
the fo rrnci's  parcnU , Mr. and 
Mr*. A. E. TTOught.
Guest* du.lng  th# New Y ear 
holiday a t t e home of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. H. D.ividson were their 
ion-in law and daughter, M r. 
and M rs. Ik's Humphrey and 
family of Vernon.
FIND flH E U B
NORWICH, England (CP) 
Workmen have found hundreds 
of oyster sheila In tho «plre of 
Norwich Cathodral. They are 
thought to hav# boon uaed by 
rnedioval liuUdora to giv# (he 
spire the corroot stopo.
NATIONAL DRE 8 8
Tlifi national dres* of Vlntn#' 
miiso women conibinca trousers 
with a long-Mloevod, hlg|pneck#d 
d ress slit to the hljui,
  -        .
A total of e,788 Canadian 
women served In tha women's 
naval service during tha Second 
World W ar, 490 of them  In the 
U.K.
fO R  EVERYTliINO OPTICAi,
''i i ' " ' ’'i :a H a ita < rii ""avaikun!"' '''''''tw  s i i i '
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T V  •  StcrMk A  
Appllwimi
•  Q m lU p  F v rn l tu r t
•  R o | i  D rap erie s
....
SPECIAL MEETINGS
Hope EvanKtlica! United 
Brethren Church 
Corner of R ichter and Poller 
YOU ARE INVITED 
to the 
SPECIAL M EETINC3 
beginning Ja n , 12 aad  every 
evening to J*n. I f , wlUi
Rev. A. J .  G ram * of
Chilliwack, B.C. 
ns Evangelist.
COME AND ENJOY 
Good Gospel Preaching, 
lively singing, special Instru- 
m entala, solos, duet* and a 
newly organized band.




IVHm  I iiim  C u ch fro ii
June Inlvtoi nil her many 
frienda to moot her a t , . ,
MARY ANNE'S
9 f M l lp l i i « R  
IM l RLLM M . 
(aero*# from Wie 
 :  ” P b o i e f i | : i i i " ...
Ice Palace Locale On Main Street 
For Carnival If Council Approves
V lR liO N  (fojilf! — Th* 1861 fxmM m e& txt f m a  ik w a '
WtBlcr Cajrmhte ic« pa.la.&* w ill; tow s ks^mciMi awtion,*'' b t  ta x i  
I k  k c a t t e  m  V m m m 'i O ty  lurciutoct Drew AlOen k u
•tree t. d  m y  eouitoti :: re icw W  Uut laeimu&aury
Ic* fii 'ao e  fM«n.sajttee c i i iu - ' ui.4 trf Uu» y*E*r’* {wlact.
««IMt ytaur't f td so i i t  ssaaft* 
cjf tlym  lEjtMMuo tonatiEmcssdi Ik&t 
tk« tk rM  p rev k te  cam tvalt. 
ited  M r. tk im p .
TUt ftrM *¥«at at htm Wsaser
Bi«s Ha.»il«a Sfarap iuusiixuicte'; W'Siicti wiii he tfa* iKttMMi fi^rlCariuviL! wtli bt foe 
to c ty  kica!* ol foe ■paJa.ce t k i  I Sih-er S » r  IV’* oora&a-t».rtf>Tft4 k^ recejitkto to  be tyyi-*
beeis cJMysjttid by jtoM c aieia*«L } ■»» w itm ssM $  far opea-l t j j ,  baaquet kali ol
Di*na* fo* fore# prevwu* c a m -im a  s i ^ i .  Feb. I- I foe NstioaaJl Itotei. feom I J
f a a r .  zw  waa b c a 't e  / p.m. T «  re c e p U o T to  wifofo
W rfW '.e  ^ ^ 5  l 1« 'p « ia c e  will be ^  ^
Mr, wrirf te erf Si ate foe totoL
approval oa fo t ^  ta a M a ie * . « •  ol
ter, b #  eape'Ct »«r.« to we-gfe! ot i t e  is w  caraival, „ . m>wci**i Oijwaa
be b a te te  te w s  t t  aeat Moc-j ^  w tica  l.y  b;^x*a* ‘̂ sS iiver S iar IV as fo* «nr»rai
r t a r 'i  rnx^ifoar c-tT rc tiacd -tce  were us« i. “ WeasTKr per-;  ̂ ‘‘"'‘*1c.sy nui&ci., c a J  tesa f b*M  a t 8
mmii&g- im sA m g. foe coracrirfttoo »>■*) p.m . Ja ii. 3l m foe^*eiiiar iueti
"U  cotoicii apjaove*. it wlU t« ; u^tmm ateitoriuwi,
lo c a ite  a t  foe UntermtvikMi ot; *«■<« ^ r .  siuitop.
Barmard Ave. a t e  :fofo b t r e e t j  .M.ulU'v:olor IU 4 * a t e  baoser*
or pomsidy m foe Ca&afoaa Fac-i ate hghu wiii ate decorauvely
Sftc Hallway pa.rlijig b t  be-! to foe fojree k v e i palace ot fit* -
ivNNaa Saisa a t e  2Sta street* ! t e  ke-v.‘r>.iuki*, c ix «  wideh tbe
‘"■Us# *rv*S(,t o t ta« wfo! q.-weea'* foitaie wia fee jutuated
't%et eaat to e iia lie  »p«v'Utee*'t* foe k/afee*! leiei- Tbe pa,l»t:«
to t« l  a better v .«w. a te  tse 
back pm w M  ot foe Fa,Uc« wfo 
tace  weat a t e  will fee dec-cratad. 
vtsk eokM’wd iigfeu to jpvs uitkrc«e.
fee X  tm l  Ut wvafo a t e  2>i 
{««t la depfo. a t e  reack a ba.clit 
€•1 K’cae 31 le ts  afeovw tbe
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
I 'e e r tc e  %eviMM ftawtsei — } | | 4  ftsriM td  Affo 
T M tfiiM a  5 4 1 .7 4 1 *
Vvytty, I m .  i t .  1444 f lw  D«#y C-mmim
Rockets Soar Ahead 6 Points 
To Lead In Okanagan Hockey
VEHNON iM atfi -  Kaii,.i.Mp* 
fk aav t*  ot ttui (vaa&a.aa&'M,43n 
tfoe Joivtor ("A " MKkey league i 
.kave u tov te  usto a  ai,* p44E.t; 
kMfcd to foe k tg v a  tta iv im it 
S fotirttta  reie.aate steay  « te w ; 
K iJ s te o ^  ka i yi
k e t t e  femra I I  «'*aa. a Le u d . 
•evwct keawe, Is  awtiote ( ia c« i i ; 
XMcwsa Bwrkartioe * t e  kave a / 
IS-wia. Ib-ke* aad ce# U e; 
rwfted- V erace Blade* tx « u a » « ,; 
Id rcm aia  m tbe raU ar ipiDt wsfoj 
<mir Id pataU,
Ib the ite iv ad u a l ocotmg r a c e ! 
|t*mkc»{'a ceotrefRaa Eric Shiih-1 
I te  U iUll out fo frcMit with 4 i | 
fiotet,! ta r n e r te  fttwn I I  igoals; 
and 30 a**Ut», foilowrd t'kuel.v;. 
by IJkny  Roberge of tiie 
Mta wuh <7 a t e  leam -j
m ate  B rian Fourt aad J r f j i j  
BtroRf of Kelowna with 41 { 
sp iecr.
Stmpaon of the Rocket* lead*: 
the fioa,lte&dtnf det>artme&t 
with a 5 62 average, followed by 
H arvey Bodarlck aUo of the 
Rocket*, with a 4 00 average.
LKAGUK gTA.VDrNGS:
W L. T  G F GA Flm Ft
Kt„tv‘fcfea l i  l i  I l i t  I 'il 411 Si 
V *,<;&« I  J t e iw i%  toU fa
L .r te ii 'K  fctyB ,ih(i it «» m > i
G A Flm 1‘t J '
Que«a ooate»tt£U aeeautg trw. 
cav e ite  title *r«,' Ckarlafoe 
K ibbkr. Mx*« CaiLadiaa Lefmm: \ 
F a t  sh ite 'cke. M te Gyro,; E elga 
Fa& tograu. Stfui Jaycew; D eena 
U ak , Miv* K au tnw . M arjarie ' 
Jeaa  Bu*te>p, Uisa Kiwaai*; JiU' 
Gneea, Mx*a Kjilgttt* of P y i ^ i ; 
W etey Wallace, Ux»« I t e u ;  
Berfoa K ettertr. M ita Twea 
Tows.,,
R etiffo i royalty foc ltee  Q-u««s 
Sliver S ta r III Joassa  Tbarlak- 
I koti, a t e  pru,c«*4«a Eiafoe 
Ctikhi a t e  Jeaa  Btock.
have fe*e« # a i« 'te  
i t e  to Si rergsfoi Q'ueaaa m  the
I Faeific itorfow tii to a t t t ^ i  the 
I ofMiitMS w e e k te  featrvrtaea of
i foe c a itr .» ,l  IW y wiii t»« wel-
I »,vv,sea a! a iiwcte t»te*t #«p- 
j I'wr v*[ t  «,i<, !. lUete foe oorv»-
^  I **.*.« a t e  l a w  at-
m si# •  i 'te te  foe ««vm,iia:a i*ce$.*a-» *t
I I  P-is. itt the H rfai C aiacuas 
! tati'KA
I The leljimiM.f day fo«y wfo 
J paft:c:pwia is  lie a u i t e  cmrto- 
j V E  parad e  a t I p tn . la te r al- 
; itSfXxg  a Cl vac d ix sar ipcc-tosr- 
I t e  fey the City ef Vef&ue.. a t e  
I later »ici, tney v*fo a t te te  t ie  
f Tee&*' ’"fe£a»wi»iii *. m. fo* La- 
a-i'i-toiii.isi, itafvsiig a t S
p.m. *;*,*aas««4 py ts,* Vas'saei 
Taaa Towa
L, t|ta.sa 11 to 3 4J
Rt4>c"i'ge <K.*.ssi' 73 74 » 4f
F'SXJI .EURi 74 -rt »'*l 4«
J. S-uticg «K.ei) 2T2 74 4* 44
Rkfeaidt iKaia) 14 2» 54 to
faste,'*# 22 I* IT 41
Stoii »Kti» Zi It 43 to
)Vef) £3 11 4 to
R. lfak<h tKell n £3 to
T- hxsij&g iKel) 10 £3 11 to
Agar tVef) IT 1$ 11 to
Sfotoke tKaml 7 24 67 31
Owcii *Kii«) It 11 1 to
)K*fu) It 11 4 to
KinsUlt ».K»mv 5 £3 59 to
McSlia.ne »Kssn) i : 15 4 37
V eres »KfU 16 S S 25
fihetk »Vfr) 11 14 m »
Ksiutefhl <Kel> 11 n  » 34
Schnfpf tKeU 16 7 M a.
GOALTIIVDEIS' AVIIBAGK 
GF GA Avg 
16 SI 3 62 
11 44 4 00 
24 114 4 7i 
23 140 6  08 
5 59 7 80
Stftipsivn (Kam i 
B adarick iK am l 
Roblnion (Kelt 
Woodward iV er)
Kamloope I I  T I 180 103 S41 37 T ay lor tVer»
Flying Frenchmen Leading 
NOHL Opponents By 5 Points
VERNON (Staff) — Lumby Smith of Lumby have each re-
F lytng Frenchm en have taken 
•  five point lead In the North 
O kanagan Hockey L e a g u e  
gtandlngi.
Lumby haa recorded an eight- 
w in, one-loj* record for a total 
o l 18 points, five ahead of sec­
ond place A rm strong Cougars. 
H ead of the Lake S lam ptecra 
ixmtinue to dwell In the cellar 
fp o t w ith a m eagre three 
p ^ n ts .
Lumby has a lto  dominated 
the firs t five position* In the 
Individual league scoring race. 
G erry  A ltw aiaer lead* tho scor­
ing parade  with a total of 20 
points, collected from 12 goals 
and eight assists, and In sec- 
eod  place two points behind, Is 
tcam m ata  G ary Anderson.
Vernon Smith of Lumby has 
recorded the beat goals against 
average, with a  1.77 average. 
G eorge Deck of A rm strong and
G enetist Claims 
Adam Half Colored
BAN FRANCISCO (A P )-W ere  
A dam  and E ve white or non- 
whlteT D r. W alter E. l.am  
m erts , p l a n t  geneticist and 
founder of the Creation He- 
•ea rch  Society, gave Uila answ er 
T hursday to the California State 
B oard of Education: "Nobody 
knows, of course, but I think 
Adam  and Eve w ere a sort of 
In - between color, and some 
people grew  lighter and some 
d a rk e r."
corded one shutout.
LEAGUE STA.VDINGA:
W T  L K A PU Pim 
l-umby 8  0 1 71 16 16 52
Arm strong 5 1 3 34 27 11 11
Grindrod 3 I 5 25 .53 7 76
Grandview 2 3 4 27 37 7 61
H of L 1 1 6  26 49 3 59
INDDTDIJAL SCORING
G erry Allwasser, L 
G. Ander,son, L 
E . M orrison, L 
M. Koakl, L 
L. M artin, L 
T. KoskI, HL 
P. Balkwell, L 
B. Edw ards, L 
M. Hum phries, Grod 
D. P attie , L 
B. G raham , G 'vw.
L. Wilson, HL 
D. Tung, Arm.
D. Doldge, Arm .
D. Ram sey, Arm.
R. Miculk, HL 
J . Turanskl, Arm
More Phones 
In Okanagan
VERNON (SUff)-^The num. 
b«r of telephone installntlona 
from Kaleden north to Revel- 
stoke haa Increased by 1,952 
during 1963.
Superintendent S. R. Muir- 
head of the O kanagan Teleplione 
Co. said today this represents 
•  total of 31,304 telephone In- 
atallatlons to Nov. 30, 1963, conv 
pared to 29,412 during the cor­
responding iiertod In 1062.
At Vernon there were 6,100 
tnstallatlons representing ap In­
crease of 267 over the 1062 total 
of 6,842.
Kekrwn* exchange, Includini 
Okanagan Mission, Rutland anc 
KCIownaJ show an Installation 
totol of 8,128, an Increase of 677 
over the 1962 total of 8,451,
At Winfield there was an In- 
crease o f 19, representing a 
total of 456 Installations, and a : 
Oyama there were three new 
InatallatlotM, representing 
loU l of I H  
Lumhy has shown an Increase 
ot 38, repreaenting e  total of 
442. Weethank has shown an in 
« M M  (tt 42. Mvlag t l ^  |n> 
•tallattnai to ta ltn d a te  of 454,
ST,A1 T u r
b u teay  f l u e  ttKlteii a  irtp  to i’ 
Srfi'er te a r  iiio«.«,tau& to foa *Jm; 
sai»{.«a a t e  s tu v * « 4  »,ajtvga*-;
tax'd diELmS belig jpift-*cfetod fey t 
foa Wsssara'* Auxiliary to fo*" 
V«rs£» J s te a #  lk«t.pr.*i w te  rm- 
jvawBEi foa vUttfoj
catum ittoa,
A ol the  1144 fa ra l '
val wtoj be fo* g iaat cansjvai 
fiaiadi*. Ftfe t, Tba i-ejmd* wul 
foe ltee  ftoiai*,. qat*** a t e  'luatei 
a t e  wfo **w ntW  m  2tXh »!r«cl 
«l 12 CKc-n wtfo )*tgm g ai I p m 
T7»* £:«,{■ ade I'yjla wiU l e  a.,*v;fo 
m  27fo, I'.jaet ta B,artii,rd A s t . 
’.hen p n x m i  wesi t-a B,aisj.anl 
lit f im t  of th* fo;hi*ate* ef 
■iiw-fUter* cxjWfite to view for ■ 
cxibrful evcci,. |
A tram eteo u i aBK«ift! ot ta-f 
tafcs? b a i tbew a fey tu r-j
routemg fnunifi'testie* xtilrttd-] 
mg to jiaf'licipiVe, *cf<>rdui,g to 
Veraoa Jaycr<  official*, sjjoo- 
I'Ors of th# par»d*.
Judfiag will dfckle fo* b#*t 
conutsfrclal, auti»nK»t,lv* a t e  in- 
du itria l. com m frclal, city a te  
communlUfs. Iratem al organ- 
lialicai* and »civic# clubs, drill 
team s, bands, i t e  Junior entry 
Winner*. Cash »vard* wUl again 
be offered to band* and drill 
team*, fra tern il cs'ganlratiaa* 
a te  service club#.
The them # ot th# 1964 wdnler 
carnival parad* will b# " L a te  
ot F a iry  Tales".
C arnival chilrm an William 
Malcolm advlied today the 
1964 w inter cirnlval brochure 
Is now on sale a t m ost city 
.stores. It contains 50 pages of 
Information governing aU activi­
ties scheduled for this y ea r 's  
festival.
•w r .a N f
haTtan Provincial Style 
Exdting Furniture Trend
St your tnsM  Is fcc trteit*aa*«l|l&g. a  .vativ# dw
hixmhwa wad yvt y w .'ra  nottsqpa. laf *K.aB rec taag iila t 
cpista leadQF so go "all m i" ,  ta k * ! fekxA* wifo spacaa btfevwaiL. 
a  kiuk ad fo# tra in  Ca&afoiA | Curves, wteik foey ap iw ai, sue 
tu ra itu ia  l a j i i r t e  by lu fo aa) »K<ofo a t e  fra i-abd  m d  as
C m c M  dH tgas. Tbw cfoMte {eiatNxnt* w  a* uR cu' rviwawd 
) ol Ifolfoa p io v fo ru l r« a  b # ; a* oe rr« n cb  ivovicK'ial, lo# 
fo# wur»«r t x  m e m o m m  w te ie ta m p ie . OrMmoniafo-w., as c« 
u  hxtkmg  toward mMBfoaasd {aafotuwd m etel feardwarf, is 
kwrtfoga far her n«w tunuam B gairesm utw si. 
a t e  who also  bk.«* confoeaitor-l Ui*tortoail.v, !\sliaji prov'foosl 
t iy  Omams. | i* a term to funutouw
Dwcurmtofs agiw# foat Ifofoaaiforiite  Owt fev rv ite  cisiU xuaa 
piwuncisd is fo# tradmeauii d * .;ia  fo# llfo  a t e  IS cyusum *. w te 
sign clow#** to c u e to K ^ m ry  {c-oiSte foe rrAV« tlafeorai# 
*Oii6 i .  For foi* rastoffi u  W te * i" c .« r t ; ' '  f’trn ito iy , be t ntitp ii. 
to ill wlfo practically any #ty|« ftte. fo* ka#* a t e  adiB,iE.stod 
p tx ip fo l a t e  offers scope fcar dsc-craiK*.. Siirulaxly, Cs£.aa:ia
your m ia-atetm stoh  ex fe m sk m  
oi iuH vtdimiity. W bm  .you k t e  
a t fos MW a te  eacioiig lu d iM  
prw uK ’ial grxKipas* in yotsr 
-ino.iT* ster«. .yoo'U f t te  de- 
to ««a*fy ytxir ‘aprw ciatite 
far fo« cw sfe-ate ta tr te w #  y w  
to MW ideas toe yoor tecaa.
Why 1- I ta te a  provmfiaJ to  
'Vwr*aaW. >a csi'«s.fcie of “To- 
gvfoejniBiCss’' wifo o t te r  tu m -  
tofwf Basically, ft tuu cucpia. 
a t e  m t'a n g u la r  'btes a t e  n  isi 
hghfely ic a i te  la coacrast to t t e ’ 
beavicf a t e  m-or# •i.abarate 
fvrBi'tuia frora o-fotr tr te ifo m a i 
doaifa WMrcM...
'Vou c a s  rwcijjposa. Ixaliaa pro- 
. vfocisl ftr»t fey tts d te foc tive  
k g , a *tr'aigfe.!. ta p to te  o m  bk*
I a cciuiJui, w'.fo a sA anx«ri«*r 
j foot, Ofo*f d tsjga  dau ii* ,
■ a* OS foe ea ites te  woite trails,# of 
; 'Ote a t e  go foe
1 tivoii o f  , s , « * i *  a te  di asse t *. a ie  
i fiai-tjfal fo taaJ*^l##. adapGag 
iBwtd* f j i ' c i  arvsttfecfe-rai tx iB ii 
I of fo« t * i t
j T'be.*« detail* eaa b# #ai-b 
I t£d£g* a* 4 *jr->te ,|iu.»ici«»jrlc ft**.- 
I W'ors. rose r a rv te  riv>te- 
; i£g i or v«;.ua»eng w-ote bar»i- 
';U;g aro».te draww* a t e  dK>cv».
I O nes go e tia ftfo i wood* a r t  
Suate—vajrtoii typos ol swirlaag 
j fo* d rp ta  of foe
'  ‘ t.« '••Ad toOi» A
jtoiteaf' litocd la ‘■"de&fo"' i iw -v te
<ktei£.ers fe«v« teap to d  fo« a s -  
diQua&al d tteg a  to totaip#«i it 
far our way ot lift. Tbus tec . 
tongtear #is.tpliciiy we associate 
wifo ctiotoaiparary Imas, I# em  
n e b te  forougfe r«*tra.£ate deo- 
orattoa
3*b« w«aji£g of w tfi date# 
feaca Sf ta.r a* a£C3M l Egypt, 
a t e  EgyjiUMM rr..JixmM* have 
been fo u te  w eonag foam
•  tiO.$II’S 
•  I A R M $
•  I..OTS 
• BtSINLSSES
WILSON
R I A L 1 T  U H tT C U  
tCt l lM  -  Hrt.0W N A
C**- JIB
COVERED ENTRANCES A FEATURE
Tbi* ttowe-badfofesi, epijfe 
If-it.! Btoti*# fey a ic tJtoc t A. 
Batirti* t-f Tcifieesfc, h a t foe 
fa r jc itt  ao an'aE.ge>d that #**■• 
!,fas£a fofcAgh tA''..h t ia  fj«-s:.f 
Of Ihe kttfheis u  t t e e r
ooert. Th# itaifca** ti Pfwa 
a t e  foil, tioge'.her w'.fo fo# 
ik»fj« ot fo* living tvdci eeU- 
lag which fi'stk?w* foe
b&*,. tfti'.rea*e* fo# 
tiie ot the fe»i£g I'lc*;;.., Ttiri# 
il  a *e-l'*'*!e * ! t i
f-A.J.t la c.ff
the hie a Tai> f (
fo# tit'j.’ii'H*.-ms are  la.f*e *.51.1
fo# rr..aj'.rr a,M> i-.ai
a tr tia ra to  e r ti  an re  i.> fo#
■4m t r t t e  ki 
Th* frtsfc! d in r  o se
ttete tkt* fcarth Tb* fvace* 
aiaa k  t,K«S *;;.i*re fret., e»-
«4'..Kli.tg tSi« rafjAifl. a te  fo#
•  *te»i-.-T *yn.er.!«sh» at#  tJ  
feet fey 54 Ire! Wisfkjhg
Cl! aw irg t !;« '.hi* JjiHite.
at lki:ga tW-, a:# 
a-ailtMe bc’fti Crstial Mivt- 
f i f e  t J t e  C s j r j w a -
at sr.if.i;!‘....!h fse!
W ood Bleach First Move 
In Changing Table Color
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Rear Light Failed 
So Driver Fined $ 1 0
VERNON (Staff) -  In city 
magistrate'.* court Tlmrsdny 
H elm uth Magnus of Vernon 
pleaded guilty to lieing the reglf- 
tercd  owner of n vehicle with 
nn lnoi>ernble rear tail lamp. 
He was fined $10 and costs.
Jack  Allan G ray of Kamloops 
pleaded not guilty to falling lo 
yield the right of wny, l>ut was 
found guilty and fin te  $10  and 
cost.*.
E rnest H unter of Vernon, 
pleaded not guilty to crossing a 
double solid line on Highway 6 , 
nnd wa.* rem onded to Jun. 21.
Mnrle Dcneau of Vernon 
pleaded guilty to being Intoxl- 
cateii In a public place and was 
fined 810 and costs.
P atrick  Whitley of Voncouver 
appeared on rem and from Jan. 
2  nnd was fu rther rem anded to 
April 6  for trial. No plea has 
yet tieen taken. Whitley Is 
chnrgeil with driving wltlwut 
duo care  and attention follow­
ing a tw o< ar collision on Silver 
S tar road. Now Y ear's  day.
Blacksmiths Active 
Still In New York
NEW YORK (A P)-W anted  
IS blacksmiths, salary 87,700 for 
250 days of work, Ajiply New  
York City Department of per­
sonnel, The art of blackamlUiIng 
thought lo have died with th« 
passing of tke horse ■# the chief 
mode at Iranaportatlon, la atlU 
•liv e  In New York, Tha city  
government aaya it haa 15 va­
cancies in the fire, sanitation, 




A form er lultor of J ill Berk­
ley has been charged with con­
tributing to Juvenile delinquency 
In connection with the dl*appear- 
ance of the M erritt g irl New 
Y ear's  eve.
MIsa Berkley, 16, and Wolf­
gang Schneider, 24, were tound  
by RCMP Wednesday night In 
a sm all cabin near Vavenby, 
85 m iles north of Kamloops.
The g irl wai returned to her 
home today. Schneider la t>elng 
held by RCMP here.
Miss Berkley was last seen 
New Y ear's  eve when .Schneider 
offered her ami a girl friend a 
ride home. The friend waa 
dropped a t her home, then the 
pair disappeared.
The girl'* mother told police 
her daughter becam e engaged 
to a M erritt youth six weeks 
ago.
She aald Jill told h er of a 
Jealous rejected suitor ihortly  
l)cfore she dliappenred.
Schneider came to Canada 
from Germany four years  ago 
and arrived  here about seven 
months ago after working In th# 
Vavenby ares,
GAVE HER RIDE
In an Interview, J ill  aald 
Schneider, a boarder In tho 
B erkley homs, In neighboring 
Collctvlllo was giving her ■ ride 
homo when h« Just decided to 
" take  off" with her New Y ear's  
eve,
She aald she had become 
engaged tn another boy and 
Schneider had said tiefore that 
one d ay  ho wsa going to leaVe 
and take  her with him ,
"T here  were no th roa ts ,”  
She thought h# wouM tak a  her 
home soon, that he was Juai 
try ing to scar# her,
COOL HEAD 
When Schneider did not turn  
back, Jill said ahe kep t a cool 
head and did nothing to antago­
nize him ,
"We slept In the car and wa 
didn't eat fcr the first two 
days, then w# got soma food 
from the Louis Creek store and 
we lived on that for the rest of 
the tim e.”
Jill said shs w as not harmed 
by the ordeal but she waa very 
tired. She planned to return to 
achool and tnarit the taetdnat 
on to eii>«rl«nca.
golden oak dining table, with a 
ihlny varnish  finish. After we 
rem ov# the presen t finish, how 
can we refinish fur a  limed oak 
effect?
ANSWER: Bleach th# bar# 
wixxi with a p repared  com m er­
cial wotxl bleach, following label 
direction* carefully. Then, with 
the grain, liberally brush on 
white o r light g rap  pa.*t« filler, 
thinned with turpenUn# to the 
consi.*tcncy of thick paint. In 
alx)ut 2 0  m inutes, when the filler 
t>egln* to *et. wipe th# surface 
across the grain  with a coar.sc 
cloth. Allow w hat remain* on 
the wood lo dry  hard; then 
smooth surface by rubbing with 
very fine sandpaper. Wipe off 
dust and finish w ith light-color­
ed varnish.
AD1IE8IVE OM S1LL8
QUESTION: I put adhealve 
backed, p lasbc-coated paper on 
the t>edroom ivlndow sills to
grim*. Before rctwlnUng th# 
room. I rem oved the pa;>tr but 
found foe adheiive stuck to foe 
*111. It leem* lmr<o»fil:ile to re­
mov# Ih# sticky coating. What 
can you recom m end’
ANSWEIR: T ry rem oving foe 
adhesive with fine steel wcxd and 
a non-flanunable liquid sjxit re ­
m over or acetone.
SUN DECK FLOORING
QUESTION: We are  adding a 
ca rp o rt tn our house and would 
like to be aWe to u.*e the roof 
as a sun deck. W hat do .you re ­
commend using for foe roof that 
could also serve as satisfactory  
flooring m aterial?
ANSWER: Cover fo# carport 
roof with special roofing canva.* 
available a t roofing dealers: fol­
low m anufactu rer's  directions 
for Installation.
UPHOLSTERY
QUESTION: We saw  a leather
u p h o h te rtd  arm  chair whJ.ch * 
liked very much but b e s ita lte  to 
get It becaute w# w eren’t too 
sure about fo# car# foe leather 
m ight require. Doe* leather up- 
hoh tcry  reciuir# much m ainten­
ance ra re?
AN.SWER: No; m tee rn  leather 
u i'hohtery  Is finlshcil Uj t>e 
stain rcMsfeint and require* little 
care : dusting whenever o ther 
furniture is dusted. When d irt 
thows foe leather is washed 
with a mild soap and a m ini­
mum of w ater, soapy w ater be­
ing wiped off with a dam p cloth. 
No wax, polish or oils should be 
used on leather. Most stains d is­
appear with mtid soap a te  
w ater.
Dashdorji Has No Troubles 
When He Wants To Move Home
TSETSERLEG, M o n g oils 
(A PI—D ashdorji live* In a yurt.
In the spring he take* the 
canvas and then (he felt off Its 
wooden fram e, d ism antles foe 
fram e and In alxiut 30 m inutes 
Is ready to move his home. He 
m ounts his sm all, rugged Mon­
golian horse and drives 130 
cows to Bummer pasture.
Tliere, D ashdorji puts up the 
circu lar y u rt — about 16 feet 
across — In about 40 m inutes 
and moves In. When autum n 
comes he m oves again.
D aahdorjl's ancestors have 
been living this way In Mon­
golia for centuries. But Dash­
dorji Is no prim itive nomad.
He sleeps In a  m etal-fram e 
bed and listens to  ■ battery- 
opcrate<l radio. Ills wife has a 
sewing m achine. Hla 20-year- 
old son la studying geology In 
Moscow, Another son, 15, Is 
studying to be an engineer In 
Ulan B ator, the capital of the 
Mongolian People 's Republic.
DAUGHTER WILL LEAVE 
In four yearn hts daughter 
now 4, will leave hom# to a t ­
tend school a t  the  headquarters 
of •  rxHiperatlve of which Dash 
dorji Is ■ m em ber.
ITie co-operative Is about 25 
m iles w est of T sctserleg, a pro­
vincial cap ita l ot about 13,000
Cmaons, and 325 'm iles w est of 
Ian Botor.
Dashdorji Is currently camp­
ing In a mountain • rimmed 
meadow more than a mile high. 
Ten of the cows are owned by 
fbur fam ilies, the other 120 by 
tho co-operatlve—part of the co­
operative's 84,000 head of Ilvo- 
stock on 1,225,000 acriw. Dash­
dorji Is paid for tending the 
cows,
H« 1 0  0  k f  ’ prosperoui a te  
hsppr wllh hla outdoor lUh. Ha




ization and agricu ltu ra l devel­
opm ent, Mongolia Is still p ri­
m arily  based on livestock econ­
omy. Sheep, gonts, cows, horse* 
a t e  two-humi»ed cnmelR thrive 
on sweeping plain* and broad 
valleys which look a lot like 
M ontana.
The governm ent has organ­
ized the ru ra l people of Mon­
golia 's 1,020,000 population Into 
about 3.50 co-operatives a te  25 
s ta te  farm s.
Tlic Com m unist governm ent 
s tirred  up  rebellion and  caused 
the d eath  of about one-thtrd of 
M ongolia's then 22,000,000 live 
stock by an  a ttem pt a t  forced 
colleotlvlzntlon in 1920. A q u a r  
ter-century la te r tho benefits o f 
fe r« l by co-o(>eratlvcs seem to 
hnve won willing acceptance. 
T here now are  24,000,000 live­
stock hy official reckoning.
In addition to schools, the 
buildings of D ashdorJI's c o o p e r  
■tlve Include a hospital, vcterl 
n a ry  station, cinem as a te  other 
facilities.
Wc build homes . .  .
large o r s m a ll . . .
to your plans 

















Inveitlgate the money and 
tim e saving advantages of 
Alrco heating.
E. WINTER
Plumbing m d Healing Ltd. 
527 Bernard Ave, 762-2166
*0 =
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
KEIXIWNA Mmn£ P « 2 ^ 1 ^ 2
Spring is for 
the birds.« 
do it now!
Why wait till the 'warm weather to start fra- 
provmg your home? With an NHA Hmne 
Improvement Loan, available through your 
bank, you can do it now. You’ll get faster 
eervice and you can often aave money. Check 
the liat for the jobs that need doing around 
your house, then go ahead. Do it now.
e Additional Rooma
•  Painting and  
W allpapering




•  Finiehing off A ttic
•  Batement Playroom
•  Powder Room
•  Fenctt
•  Stepa
•  Sinking ttnd  
Improvement 
e f  Welle





•  Bathroom or 
Kitchen Fixturea
•  Fireplace
•  Storm Windouo 
and Doom
•  Built-In Cooking and 
Refrigeration
•  ScreenaandAwninga
•  Electrical Syatem
•  Foundation Walla
Who*s e l l f f i b l e  for I o b i u ?  Householdeni, or 
owners of riantal properties, including apart- 
menta.
How fast muflt you pay back? It depends 
on tlie sum. But loans can be repayable in 
monthly instalments, together with intemst, 
for periods of up to ten years,
T^ere to get details? Apply to your bonk 
manager. Do it now. Then have those necdftil 
ropehs or renpvations done right away.
Why W ait  for Spring?
faaaed by authority o f  HON. ALLAN d. MaciACHENt 
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Men's Curling Playdowns 
Begin Tonight With 26 Rinks
DISQUALIFIED FOR MISSING GATE
Cr>it#l P a l le t  w ff* CJ-.W. 
fc.i''n tern t . t \9  a
a te  SVar*.4j,ffaa are  Ue4 I;-!
J t s a  ftaufefrt. I 'l-y tif-a iil 
Of#i4« Slito UE.i'rtfi.iyr it'u- 
drr.t I'xm ildti'td to* ltrp(i.i*it
m v;nm  ik itr  r f  to* IM . O.lym- 
p*ic *4 ~ id , l i  i ia » B  la icSi.MS 
i t c e a s l y  a t  CkStetlwaM,
• w l U t f l i t e  t n  t k *  i t i k i m  
l i f t  r f  t o *  i w i t *  W o m t a ’i  
lE t t . r i i lk t i i l  Ski Ckirap.j«.®- 
Ikip- Jt*B  w*l d itq -d iL fte  
frc-ra itco te  k'J niuiie#
a f i t* . K ic t  r a te i t f a t t  «'«re
dsfftfirl! Near'ie half rf to* 
Crfsnjift.ifari w tf*  t i u i i i i i l t e  
fey fa.us r f  m tiia d  f it* *  i.bp-
r:,fl# r f t  to* i f f  r»aii. — (AJP
Rangers Hot, Chicago Cold 
That's How NHL Wind Blows
N*w York R lf tfe r t  a r t  hot. f imj .sUte viik>n a h e f  • \i!ffrm f 
C h ie ifo  Black K tw k i *r* cc ld -a  ICrftiSch cu! w hrn struck by 
and th i f *  to# way tfe.ing* w.T.t:;a *t:-cli hek! by N#w York'* phtj 
tn ih# National Hockey I je i fu f  ; O oiette  late tn the le ro te  
Thursttay nsght ri-.st
H aR feri mad* tt ftuiT *tra.!cht, Detri-it blew an t i r l y  
vtcSoriet wUh a 5-5 win f ti 'c r-. lead t)-..t !c-«ir.rect bark  in take
S p o tti.
i KKIrfJWNA D A a t  C O U ltE l. r » l . .  JAN. It, IfM FAQK I
spsrfete liv a two-f :val 
Larry Jeffrey  In Da-
Ikiitc'« Bruma while Chic*»;a: toe gxv:.e 
Ifawte to D e tr o i t  Red Wings by t-fj.:...!t tty 
th e  *.am:e i c e r e  /truit.
The kvii was th# 11111! In th e ' Jeffrev ’i sfm nd m arker cam e 
last four f im e a  for th* le ifu e - i tn  the th.rd period with th.e 
les-dmf Hawki. < Hawks p rrjtsn g  for a tie.
Jacq u e i F’lin te  waa slrtm f tn; 
the Ran«er* net. makinie I g j r O t K n  THE MA»K 
la v e i while hi* mate* tc ited i A te re  Pmrvovoit. Norm UH- 
Bnstnn fo a llt  Ed Johneton on ly l^* ®  ‘‘''•d Ales DeivcfcMo were 
31 time*. I toe other R’,ernb*er» of the Red
Rod G ilbert. Cam lle Henry,!^*toR» squad u» find the m ark. 
Al I-*nik)l». Vie Hadfleld arid ’ hco n n s for Chicago w ere 
J im  Nellaon ih a red  the a c o r i n g ' W h a r r a m ,  Ron Murphy 
for New York. * •t’d  fPsbby Hull.
*'̂ '*1 *a*  hi* 3ith. the
LOSK I t  BTRAIufTT best In th* leagu* wy f i r ,  a t e
Tom Johnaon, Bobby Leiter II was No ?5 f. r W harram . 
a te  Dean Prcnilcc found the- All te.irn* .ire idle until fUtur- 
m ark  for th* Ilruln* who have dav when ll. -'nn  gi'ci to Tor- 
been uoabl# lo win a gam e In |on to  to ] l.»v !h«- Maple I#-af* 
their last 10 i ta r t j .  a te  D 'tro it \P i ts  rhiCvigo.
'No Deals Involving Bathgate' 
Say Ranger Heads Of Trade
Attendance at Boiton Garden* 
wa* a low 6,739.
Doaton'a Ed W tatfall wa* 
taken  to hoipltal complaining of
O n Su nd .iy  M ontreal Cana 
dlen* t r m c l  to C h ic .ig o , Toronto 
go#* to  Ih 'd o n  , i t e  fs'ew Y ork  ia 
at Detroit,
Hawks Win Six Positions 
On Midway "Dream Team"
MONTREAL (CP) ~  Not un- 
•xi>ectc<lly. Chicago Black 
Hawk* ttK)k a m ansi/ed  &harc 
of the jK)*ltion* In midwav v o t­
ing for th* Nktlonal H*>ck#y 
Ijcagiie all-fltar*.
The Hawk*, In f ir i t  place for 
m ost of the first half of the sca- 
ton, won ilk  of the 12 apota on 
the twm tcam i, announced by 
the NHL T huriday  night. They 
placed four men on the first 
team , Including Bol>by Hull, 
who waa the only p lavcr to re­
ceive 90 tx>tota, the m axltnutn
IH)**lhle.
The team i, with point,* re 
celved;
F lr it  team : Goal — Glenn 
Hnll, Chicago, 88; defence — 
IMerre Pilote, ChicnRo, 88, nnd 
T im  Horton, Toronto, 80; cen­
tre — Jean  Bcllveau, Montrcnl, 
82; right wing — Ken Whnr- 
ram , Chicago, 70; Uft wing— 
Hull, 90,
Second team  I Goal — Johnny 
Bower, Toronto, 20; defence 
E lm er Vaako, Chicago, 64, and
Bob Baun, Toronto, 17; centre— 
Ht.in M ik it.i, Chiraco, M; right 
w ing-G o((lie Howe, Detroit. 43; 
I ' ft  wing — Fr.m k Mahovlich, 
Toronto, 2nd Dave Balon, M ont 
real, 23.
Sixirt* writer* nnd .*porlsc.i*t- 
e r t  In the $lx .NHL cities clxme 
the tram s, with the voting com ­
piled on a b asil of five point* 
for a firrt-plac# iKilIot, three for 
a second nnd one for third,
CAWI FOR NOMINKKA
Each of II1C pliivcrs nnmed to 
the first team  will receive A300 
nnd tho.si' on Die sectmd tentn 
12,30. Balon and Mnhovllch, tied 
for the second-team left-wing 
spot, will each reeclve 12.30,
There will be nnother vota nt 
the end of the reguJnr schedule 
nnd those ,*elccte<l will receive
I.300 nnd 12.30 for first- or sec- 
ond-tenm herlh i. In tho over-all 
compilation n t  the two vote*, 
first-tenm  member* will receive
II,000 each imd accond-tenin 
idnyers 8,3(k),
TORONTO {C P )-N ew  York 
R angers vice-president a te  gen­
eral m anager, M uzz P atrick , 
s a r f  R angers are not trsdm g 
Al! .Star right winger Andy Dalh- 
gat#
M anagem ent of the R angers 
3SS rvo deal* pending at thl* 
lim e Involving the trading rf  
Andy B alhgal* or any other 
layers on it* current ro sie r,"  
'atrick »ald  Thursday night 
after R angers defeated Boil»>n 
Bniins 3-3 for their fourth win 
in a row.
P atrick , commenting en re ­
port* tha t Bathgate was In­
volved In a New York-Torooto 
deal, said h# "c frta ln ly  Intends 
to k#«p Bathgate, on* of th# 
g reat hockey players of all 
tlrn#.’’
■’Dciplt* any rumor* to th* 
contrary no trades are  being 
mad* a t e  th* R angers' m anage­
ment has complete confidence In 
toe team ’s abtllty to m ake th# 
iJayoffs," he said.
Stxirls editor Milt Dtmnell of 
the Toronto Btar said a trade  
involving B athgste and two o f 
three Toronto jj*y#r* was In 
the W ork* .
He said the Toronto d u b  h a t 
c ffe rte  left winger Dick Duff 
a t e  righ t wtoger Dob Nevto, 
a t e  possibly spare detencem nn 
Kent Douglas, In exchange for 
the veteran  Bathgate,
LEA Fi 1NTE118TKD
Stafford Smyth#, Maple I« a f  
G ardens president, aakl T hurs­
day l,eaf* have been Interested 
in Bathgnt# for m any years. He 
said he had "never thm ight" of 
deal Involving Duff, Nevln 
and Dmjgin*, but he aald any
ttm# he m eets Ranger officials, 
he always asks: "Any deal* to 
m i te ’ "
Dave A tecraon, hockey w riter 
wuh the New York Journal- 
Am erican, wrote Thursday that 
"in  one cf the most daring 
moves to recent Ranger hUtory, 
the front office Is contempLaUng 
trading super star B alhgtte . It 
m ight hapjien in a few days or 
a few w e e k s ."
Batrlck said: " I  can 't deny 
that we've ta lk te  to other club* 
about B athgate, bu t we haven 't 
got Bathgate on the block a t all, 
Dunnell sakt Rangers would 
be willing to give up B athgate 
In exchange for m uscle on their 
forward lines, which Nevln, I>uff 
and veteran forw anl Hon Slew- 
a rt, also rum ored going to Ran­
gers, would provide.
B athgate I* fifth in scoring tn 
the league thl* year with 11 
goals and 27 assist* Duff a te  
Nevln have six goals aptec*, a 
disapiiolnting jrerform ance for 
them . Stew art, on the bench 




T Iira , 9-11 MIXED 
VFomen'a High Single
P a t  Ynkowcshen
Men’s High Hlngl# 
IxMi Mntsudn
Womrn’a High Triple 
P a t  Ynkowcshcn
Men'n High Triple 
Joe Welder
Tram High Single 
Old Dutch
Team High Triple 
Del Mnr Vikinp
Women's illgh  Average 
Pnt Ynkoweshen
Mrn'a lllg li Averags ,
1,011 Mntaiidn ,...........
300 O u b
' ' Ynkowexhen ............
I. u Mntsuda .
Team Standings
n  '1 M ar VlklUR* .................















  Women’s  I l l ib  Triid*
Alitrie Wnlrod  ___   630
Team High Single
High Bnllfi 2333
Women’a High Average 
Nell# Beairsto ............  . .  189
O FCANADIAN ORDER 
FOUESTERS 
Wemrn'N Illgh .Single 
Alvina Qladenu
Men'* High Single 
Pat Hrallng
Women'n Illgh Triple 
Lorraine Scliiu k
M fn'a High Triple 
P a t Healing
Tram High Single
Kelumlwr*
%eara H igh ITrlple 






Alvinn G ladcau ........




Moridlnns ...........    41
Protest Goal -  
Lose Anyway
S to  F raociico  Seals p to t« itrd  
a dit«i.k>w«d goal bu t R dkto 't 
help amt Ixur AngeleS Rite** 
went on to a 44 win tn the only 
Wei tern  Hockey League actloo 
Thuraday Rtgti.t.
Th# w in  gi\e Iu.>* Angelr* a , 
one-ptufit toe-bold on necute 
place to th# itstjdtog*, I I  potnts 
be-hSad l e a g u e  - le*ding Iktnv'tv 
Ir .v ad rn  P o rtla te  ItuckarDO* 
have 38 jwtots, Seattle Totems 
and t a n  k tx ricuco  34 a t e  Vaa- 
couver Canucks t l .
Th# rrotettw d goal esm # at 
19:11 of the third j>erkxl. The 
shot try Kick M lckrfki was ftot 
alkrwed afte r th# goal Judge 
trlggerrM the red light pfem a 
turely, M ickoikl served a ml*- 
c n te u rt for the eniulng ruckus.
L arry  Omnely opened scoring 
for aUn Fi*BCI*co ta th* first 
period arid N o r m  John»«30 
evened It up before the Dam* 
ended. lx>i Anfelea went ahead 
2-1 to th# le c v te  perk 'd  on a 
goal by Jlrn Baird, but San 
F rancisco 's Duke JCdmundicsi 
repUett
1j**o Labin# brnk* th* dead­
lock at 11:06 of th* mlddl* 
fram e a t e  Cordl* Howorth net­
ted the clincher ta th* third.
Th* Canucks play 6*at0* To- 
tern* in Vancouver ton igh t
Ovwr l&O « fa l« *  r»(M'«*«auis.g'
SI nrJk* wiii I.-i.ru. fa to#
lo M  t  Mt'O'’* C».i*ta| 
to KeJfawt* begj:totag fac.:gi.! *t 
1:10 a t  tb* tu rk n g  im a on Water i 
i t
C ullers w'lli com* from ’ 
Frtocetoct, M rfwey, Gritextw'Ote,! 
O ra te  Forks, 0*oyw*. Fcfitae-I 
lest, Rummeriafad. F c a ; y a t e !  
aad 'Kelowna.
Tito two f'toaUits even*  '".C*. 
a te  "B " a t e  f^ur trv!!*.
evaat " C "  W'lU b «  derfded fa  
tang:!* to Choym* to J  as. S3 tn 
a ikfaUe-kzfa<'kiuwi tour'fijmer.!. 
T bw e are L » t two i'>ne ricUi
rfitaziid y t t j  rJikli Ust ) t* J
a te  tbe C'-i£«r* «c'tor«d are tzto' 
tws't to  th e  ffauto tJ k a n a fa ri  
Her* is tfe&« fu s t dc'sw sf.b«d-
far 7 Ssf f i i i a y  
ii4'>#e!t vt 
i t o t ... a V'» Tk'r t. ta i l  
tiak;u#»J VI. Brcxihu
C r v - t  V* Tfot'V*
l . t}  p.as. fas*  — Friday
Ca-gtilto VI, L .tesay  
Dandtfefrr v i Z'W'U'k 
Z4.ialak vs. fa U a ltr  
F r lk t VI fttfaSCK bocd 
SkiitoeZ vr .M.M)sia 
i \» ta i a  VI M, t'#vi*Sk#.'rty
I a.m., draw  — ta ta rd a ?
ikfadha'd V* Drtokwater 
T anaka v i Itaew'a 
H art'u  VI Walker
F‘ijii-# r d (*w i w.il L« lilted at 
I toe {'.riii.g t T b e  (¥.aycfawsii 
; w'i,:J canUfj_e ur.til U t* Scteay 
1 W ith finals lis ted  h r  1 p  m.
JOiDCNT BO'Wtm 
. . . fate geamiw
ttay  tfeier't. Wbea tber« was t  
f r f i b t r  r r fe r* £ i« e  f a  txto *ttoaiwl4 
d •  r i a f  f f n e M t y ' s  pe trus%  
iriitu ied iy  iteacBeii r f j
u «  h *  'Wito •■v>«'di fa toe *£ikrf 
to.»t fee •■.'■■Jd ;,].»y to.e g t.m i fas
uw 'S '* t y .
bam i t  w v te  m% eofra»«al <•
toe r f i r f t
lowic* laJd ImiacA
h * i  K g '» # r ifvra tb*
.i .■**#¥! a te  toat vh«
r-'-s-c feaJ gt'-at a„a # * # » .
.a bv Di Mrfiky' kwAtof
Kelowna Rink 
Set For Battle
Bucks-Rockets Lock Horns 
In OJHL Friday Night Tango
K elow ni B uckarw s face an -1  f;»lSowtRg a recent dtsput* bw 
ether bi# gam# lonight W 'hrajlw'eea ifeto leafu# a t e  Ke’wwn* 
they lock hom* with top {>]afe!rftiCial* Re!etr#-it»-chief. Ara- 
Kamloop* ItCKleti tn Kelcw'T,* f cid Smith r f  Vern&H, wtll *;► 
M em orial Arena at I  p m  ii*.>in,t th* o fflr ia li..
Kelow na's m oit reeeiit a{>-| As Dun CulUy, coach r f  the 
arances 0 0  home ir# h a v e : I.)uf kan.»e»* put It during th*p a r :
been real rrowd-tsi*a»#rs a v ; 
they held Kamk*-;»j to » 4-1 t ir j  
tn  iO tu lnutet o t  the b e it buckvy j 
played by th e  t* * n i  t a  a n m e :  
t!,m*. They got th# new year o f f  
to a  s ta rt January  1,
ih ra ih ta i  th# Pacific Coast Ju n ­
ior Hockey Iwagu* U aderi, Nt'W 
W eitm ta ile r Royals, 64. Tliry 
h a v *  ip llt t h e i r  Is it two ton- 
te i t i ,  to'iing ta Kam lot'pi nivd 
wsrtoln# to V*roc.aa.
A V ictory  would doe* Ih* gap 
between the two team s to four  
point* a,nd ptit Kelowna ta real 
c«nt*ntL.fa f.'jc f lr it  pUc*. Tliry 
travel to Verrvno Saturday night 
wher* they haven’t b i t  a gam * 
line* OctO'ber t f .
Officials will b* brought ta 
from  Veriuto to work U>* gam e
r (
Cfe
[ A ii'-kt'tet from  the KatawM
jStiiius High uav e ls  la
f l 'e a th '.iite  b ’ci!;*,! (vw fa decLil* 
ith* falsw»g*» High tto terf
;Uig ih*;K]u*£« ag a to it a
j f'l'om
! 1Yi« Ktfaes,* rmk I* |,ktpp*d 
ty  ''..I tiayed  o*
1*11 yeti J. ' f i ' . " ,  fa WtJB ttkS
A-.''-to U ek iiga jj t-Ue Others om 
!,*«# h-jme-fawa itak  are  T tt»  
Hitklto.f tlfelfds. B rad CraaUk 
isec'ood) and Bob WUsoo t le te ) .
K tb im a  entered the f ia t l i  
a fier dafssttag  (fam m rfia te  
114 ta a suM eft-deatii m a ld i 
la i t  w aekete ta KelowBt.
Tbe UUcioet rink is a  gaeutaa 
da rk  horse It Is ikJcrfaQ hg 
A rm a te  F rfiy  who took ttfa 
N orth OkiRSgaa crown by up. 
ifH tog u»# 1963 provtocla]
fham j'lon , P e te r Ux&rom r f  
balm on Arm, 174 
Satu i'dav 'i {.'lav-off ti  a beeh 
Irf-th tf#  tar.gl# with the wtnitot 
f»>tog v> fc»r th* pro.
ub's feceel h riitn iaa  d u t a t r . {uaydowni  Jan. a .  
"11ie curren t B'uckaroas hsc#> 
the atoUty to wm to# B C. thsm -j 
tiktaihlp. a t e  can win It wnh 
lust a little rowre effort."
HOCKEY SCORES
NaUeaal U agw e
3 D etroit IBanks For
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Players Added 
For All-Star Tilt
NEW YORK (AP) -  Coach 
fild Gillman of the Amcrlcnn 
Foolbnll IfanRue chnmpinn Snn 
DIcro ChnrRcrs added three 
meinber.s of hix club to the We.nt 
team which will m eet tho F,«
In the leagiic all-atnr gnme Jim 
19nt Ran Diego,
Glllinnn added halfback Pntil 
Ifawa, lincltocker Chuck Allen 
nnd n f f o n a 1V •  Uckl* Ernie 
Wright from tho Chargers, Abo 
adder! to the West aqund tworo 
defensive tnckl* Dav* Cosin 
and quartarback Cotton David- 
non of Oaklond, linebacker Jim  
Frnaer of Denver and dafenalva 
tnckle Duane Wood of Kansas 
City,
Mika Ilolovak, coach of Boa- 
ton Patriots, wito will handle 
tho East team, filled out hla 
nqund by adding halfback Blit 
Mnthia of New York, linebacker 
Mike Stratton of Buffalo, and 
gunrd Billy Neighbors, quarter 
back Hnbo Parllll, guard-taokle 
Chnrlcy Long, end Qlno Cap-
Gdlottl and defensive back lion  nil, nil of Boston.
Each coach also named one 
player to replace an injured 
man. Glllman t a p p a d  Welt 
Corey, Kansas City linebacker 
lo fill In for teammate K, J, 
llolub and Ilolovak aelecte# 
Houston defensive tackle Ed 
tiuaenMn to repIsM Uoustoa 
Antwine o f Boa too.
Ramos Changing 
If He Triumphs
ixm  ANGELES (A P l-F esth -  
erwelght ehami>ton Bugar Ka­
mos mny desert hi* division if 
h* tM-nlx liRhtwalght Vincente 
Derado In n nun-tltl* 10-round 
televised fight tonight.
Th* 2l-y*ar-oUt undefeated 
champion Is h a v i n g  weight 
problems and l>«Ilcv#s ho can 
whin lightweight king Carlos 
Ortiz,
After tonight's scrap, Ramoa 
travels to Tokyo to defend hin 
title a g a i n s t  Mltsunorl B*hl 
March 1,
Depending on tha result ot to­
night's e n c o u n t e r  with tha 
rugged Derado, Ramos may 
they seek a title bout with Or­
tiz,
Derado, a 27-yoar-oId Argen­
tinian, boasts a record of 68
Dalttanof* 8 Qusbwe 6
CsatrsI FrefeestaaaJ
Ctaetnnatl 2 Omaha •
W*«lera la  arse
fa n  Francisco 2 Ifas Angeles 4
.  r-».i I lafarwstleaal Lssgwea cheery note for j j
anC A O O  (A F )~E rnle Banks 
has l>e*n pronounced lOO per 
rent physically fit for the 1964 
N itim a l LM fue b a t ^ l l  cam ­
paign, 
cngo Cub#
60  Imixitnnt was Banks' flt- 
n#s* progress th a t th# report 
was read by Dr, Jacob iuii< 
club physician, to club stoclfe 
holders Thursday.
E rnie U 100 per C#nt fit," said
Eastern l^arne  
l a m  le lo te  9 KmMYUie I  
Nera IteeUs Aetder 
Moncton 4 New Glasgow II 
Windsor I  llaUfax 8
Oalarte J(saler A 
Montreal 2 liamUton 1 
Toronto 7 Peterborough 3
1964 Olympics 
Biggest Ever
TOKYO (AP) - T h e  Tfekyo 
Olympic organizing tom m ilu#  
p re d ic 'te  tiiday that the 1944 
Olympic Gam es n es t October 
will b* the b lg ie s t ta  history.
Basing their estim ate* on Ihe 
itrs t 27 replies received to In- 
qu lrlfs  to 109 naUons on how 
many athletes they will send to 
the gam es, offtctsls sstd their 
original esllrnnt# of 5,500 ap­
peared much loo conservative. 
The record  total of 8,399 com- 
'etttora wa* **t a t the 1960 
Itome Olympic*.
Th* offictala said the replle* 
t te  ice ted the num ber of ttttries 
from Aslan countries will |jv 
creaa* twcause of shorter travel 
and because tfeie Olymiilc* wilt 
tw held ta Asia tor th* first 
tlrn*
T h i Uidied ita la*  is ld  11 
dans to enter 471 athletes, the 
a rg e it numtwr mentioned, as 
com pared with 147 sent to th# 
Rom# Olymplfs. B ritain  plan* 
team  nf 300 a te  A ustralia 294. 
India 's IM ts the largest Aslan 
en try  ao far.
.‘Inker, "Therr Is no reasrfi, ^
physically, that slKvuld prevent I Catharines 1 Oshawa 6
him from playing every gam* In '’*' j J X e i  O a ia S  Jaaler 
i m  III. . y e a  have • ! «  E g p T r X T N o r th
checked out okny. , . . But —
can’t hit for him,"
Last year th(» ailing Banka
slumped tn a ,227 batting aver­
age, hla lowest In the majors 
He hit only IS homera compared 
to his high of 47 In 1958, a te  
drove In 64 run* compared to a 
high of 148 ta 1959.
Hla slump waa blamed on an 
a* a rare
Tkander Bay Joaler 
Port Arthur 3 Fort WUllam 
Hurricanes 7
Kxhlblilan 





Head conch Boh Kennedy ea- 
pecta Banks to 




Goalie Jacques Plante, whose 
New York Rangers downed the 
 _________  Brutaa 5-3 In Boston although
have an aver* 1 Odrfkot A ^ L
I-arry Jeffrey, a two-goal man
that 1 mean he should I f®*"
to 40 homera. drive t a k e c k  Chicago Black
wins and 14 loasea In a ■•ven-l Yotl’ninV'and'baVibo^^ M
year career. He has never been'"” ^  •w m tl. . — --------
Leaders Tally 
If They Played
In th# top-irven bracket of the
N.vtfanal H<'>ck*y League’s prfnt- 
o-iU#ft:.ng rsc*, everyone with 
th# cft<->rlunity m*ft# aomelhlng 
r f  it T hufidsy  night.
All five p tay rri who w ere *0> 
tlve Im prnvrd th tir  recofd*.
Stan MUila, th* leader, added 
an a i t l i t  to run  bi* total to t i  
point*.
DrtibT Hull, In third spol, 
couniwi hi* 24th goal a te  Kenay 
W harram  tvehlna him hi* tSrd.
A tey  Bathgate, th* No. I  
m an, picked up an asstsl. Phil 
Cioyette, Just beck of him, eoL 
•c ted  thr## r f  thsm ,
J ta n  Bfllveau's M ontreal Co- 
nadi#n* and Frank M ahovUtk's 
Toronto Maple L#*fs were lo- 
acUv# The tw* rrm te  out th* 
top seven









0  A Pta,
23 31 88 
II 83 
84 84 










Rtandlngi; Chicago, won 21, 
lost 11, tied 7, points 49 
Felnta: MIkitn, Chicago, 51 
(ioala; Hull, Chicago, 24 
Asaiata: Bcllvcnu, Montreal,
33
Rhutenta: Hall, Chicago, I 
Penalllea: Fleming, (jhtcago, 
108 mlnulDs
•  Nut House Nut* 
Delicious Brand Name
Choeolates
•  Imported Candles
R O Y A L  A N N E  




Tnne-oii, Rtj^dn ami 
lAibrlcatioR
knocked out and Is ranked third 
among lightweights.
TIio oddamakcrs have In- 
atallod Rnmo* aa •  3-to-l favor­
ite,
Tlieir reasoning la baaed on 
Ramos's record of 45 wins, In­




Jack 's  Servica 
Station
Ifitcrnatlonnl Truck D e t lw  
IM l Bernard Ave. i'W M
r -g y  "" 1"'. '
Former Champions 
Tako Heat And Win
BRISBANE (AP) ~  Former 
Wimbledon champlona F r e d  
Rtolle ttnd- Bob ilew itt ovcir- 
came an early shock and 100- 
degree temperatures Thursday 
and defeatte John iNewcombe 
and Owen Davidson 10-18, 64 , 
6-4, 6-8 Iq the douhlea seml- 
flnala nf the Australian Tennis 
Champlonsblpa.
Pavla Cup star Roy Kmeraon 
and Ken Fletcher, a newly- 
formed doubles team, beat Tony 
Roche a te  Dill Dowrey 84 , 6-4, 
61, 0-3 In an untmprMslva vlo* 
torr. All four are Auatraliana.
RBMEMBRll WHKN . . .
U.S. lennia star Ellsworth 
Vines made hla professional 
debut before a New York 
crowd of 18,000 30 year* ago 
today, losing to Big BT 
Tllden ta throo seta. They 
both grossed 9343,000 ta a 
72-city tour ihe aam* year. 
Vines, who won 357 matahea 
and loat 130 during hla 
1934-39 profesilonal career, 
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12. Personals
i, -c s. • r  . 
I ' c r 4 i k :.
T H L
iG .4 a : . .  
b  i
- ; :  c r  i !
A CCX.;D .»a.',VS s l u i ' k Y '  A W v N i
•  E-ra k t j  _ ; , r c  ! s e  l e n s  ,i
t t  vi>.,.r i:..,:.j ,:i t i e  U i .v y  ,
lv -‘„ lie { ,  )i.,4 t . a 'i r  a  j if r ; .: ,a t i ' A ’•t.I'.a
v s t  _ r e c v f i  r ,  4 . v . t  t n
Ix*-..*,, I  iil 'i.v i i Xt - f  1 It i 5 d.5, ..1,1 r - I { ir f V 4,; t s'T-' t
*Bil|  i 'O  iiV H latfec  l:>:
|e l,l  th 4  i ! '. . . i  i . r A s  I'll J
o o J  tv ta U s C i  t ' l  U v iie  t * r  * w i s y | - c  t - !  * “ >'
p l s f r i .  A O S 'iy  tV 'v n c r  t f e r f o - s ; , . t j c . t  ;•! i. >
U v b c c  U vs.lv  $ t * s  'S '  . ‘ " . - to s : ; f a r ; r  n * : n  i s . ; .  ; n
e J.
t h i s  t o t U ' f ,  I'i I r ; t r  " n , f  t ' L s -  
n f k t e  T i c r a n i n t « >  : 4 4 t>.
ife I .
2. Deaths
jW K  Ul:^ H tV i  i t  tv 'i
' i.' £4- ft t :, •■ ii !', S i- ! r ii I
' I '̂  ; •] 6. ’  ̂ E '"'j. .1 T ’ -I '
) lX»Wl.n.H .M S I l t i , -. A’. u ’.v ;
E x t  It t . f t ,  is fc ra  »i'f r d t  r f  \ \ t  V  1‘ t l  I'. J ‘A,’ r. V' 
i t r s t ' X : liy x s r  ia,..;*r.;v.kt# • {| t.
K A f i L N 'S  E t t i W L ' f l  I H ‘ E;E.:I
151 I f-, a  A . t ■.113
lilA u . A - v n w i M .








l lA IL D K H  t l A H :  t  L -O I t th l
r j f H U '. t f  M  H x 'M f i l  i t l t 'K I E : , ! :  V l  V S s I F U H
M . VV. K II } n i ;
5. In M emoriam
" a  tU lJ .E .C S K iN  t i r  S f l f -  
n M r  vrrM ".. f>.r >. • la  In  
J i l fm .o n  i!ii.. I? tin  l a r .  l a t  I h "  
D a l ly  CV,c.jrtrr O f fn T  l a  
t f j f r n o r l a t n ^  a m  a c c r p l r t J  u n -  • 
t i l  J  I ' r i i .  t l.iy  I T rct'tlsn ;; I 'l itv  
lU 'a tlisii. If ' t i J  V, i .h , i( ..i; ,c  
t o  P u r  n . i - .  ifit’t.1 (■' i in t r r  n i s i  
r n a k c  n n '! rc su ,in  «.r t t l f i . h u n r  
f o r  a  t r a i n e d  A d - \V r i! r r  t o  » • -  
i i y t  > 0 1 1  111 t h e  r h o i r e  o f a n  
■ r u r o p r l a l "  s t  r ? f  an«l in  w n t -  
m g  th e  In  M< rrf .r l .a rn  D ia l  
7 C - t i t 5 ,
6. Card of Thanks
W K  W I S H  T t )  K X l 'H K S S  t lU U  
t h a n k s  t o  t h e  tl « to r?  a n il  a li  
t h e  nurM-k wtwi In  a n y  w a y  l.e!i>- 
r d  In t h e  l a i e  i.f o u r  i . i o lh e r ,  
M r> ,  t / » n  IS i .m n A lv i  ILfv, I ’ lke  
f o r  M i  k in d  w o r t l .  a n d  a l l  o u r  
f r i e n d s  n n d  lo v e d  o n e n  fo r  i h r i r  
j)T»5 r r »  »1 t h i s  |jm>-
— F i ’vim th e  t .in u lv  a t  K n in - 
lo o |is  n n d  M e r r i t t .  131
T A M U l l A  - W e  w ii .h  t o  ex-  
tire.sx o n r  t h a n k s  t o  M r . .  IT. 
n a lH ' l ,  D r .  D n i i t t .  f r i e n d *  arul  
r e l a t i v e s  fo r  t l i e i r  k i n d  w o r d s  of 
n y m j i a l h y  n m l  f l o r a l  t i i t n i t e s  In 
w i r  r e c e n t  l i e r e n v e m e n t .  A lso ,  n 
t h a n k  y o n  to  M r s .  D a v .  D o n  n n d  
i t a f f .  — K . T a t n u r a  a n d  f a m i l y .
131
(' \ l . I i  5
15. Houses For Rent
? H K D IU H IM  H t i l ’.sE; E UK IM 
i r r . l i j l i , .  l» i' ':i-> S( Si e oil
h r a ’.i r ,  2fe‘iJ v . in n i ; .  ( fe i i j ., '. .  ir> 
I hiilnl. 5iO i . 't  1 K'jith, Tl le- 
I l;»'lie 7l,.V'7 till, 1 VT
:• i i K D i t o o M  i i o r s i : .  a v a i d
u lile  E 'lb .  1 , 5 (5  I IT  I'K .nUi, OK.i- 
lUiiian I t i a l t v  l ,M  . TiVufAD.
i :t .
T I I K D IK K IM  l i r S T A l U S  D l ' l ' -  
; le x  (o r  t e n ! .  A v ,u l,d )!e  Im iised i- 
' lUiT.i, ST.* I'vr i r .e n 'l i .  t )k .in a g .u i 
jltealty Tife.’ 5 5 l t  h i t
' C t l l T A D l l S  KDU l i F . V r .  VVIIS”!'.
| l»unk a r e a ,  k ' s i rn h h e i l  $25, oii- 
i f i i r n b h e d  $ 1.5 . T i ’Ie ii l ione 7ilt- 
4fi5 2 . i : a
C L A SSIFIE D  I.NT)EX
I. Rlrliii 
1  IVtIk*
s. M a rru f f t  
«. r.ii(*iv"i'<»* 
a. I> Mtmortiro 
a  ( 'nnl ol I I m M 
r. tuBffU llomt*
i. Comtni ttrfBl*
i a  l*rof«tnoBBl arrvlcM 
) | .  IIbMIkm r«r*«BBl 
II, I'BrMBklB 
IS. Ix»l BBd t  vaa#
IS, IlmitM lor Rral 
l a  Apia lot lltBl 
II. Itoama lor llrBl 
IA lloom Bid Roaiil 
I*. Acro«tmrf*tl<« WtBtad 
11, I’roptrly lot Nala 
SI. Proprrtp Waatrd 
n .  Prop«nr r:ich«M«#
It ,  Pfoprftj lor Rrat 
IS. Rualarta OpportaaiUM 
lA llo rt i* |*»  aad lAMU 
;i ,  Rriorl* BBd Vaealloap 
1% Alitrlra lor 
Sa Aittrlr* lot lltBl 
11. Artlrira riiebaaiad 
sr. Wanlrd le Bur 
U  llrip Waalrd. ilala 
I St i l t ta  tViatnl. t tw a i*
S' llrip Waalrd Uala or Irmale 
iclwelr aad Vocattoaa 
SI llniplonBral Waaltd 
ei e«lk aad t.i«t»l«fb 
«i ttacainarp aad Kaaipntal
ii. Aalat loi ta la
4J, AM* Harvlca aad Aaniawitaa 
d i  iWKka aatf t m i i n i  
dX iaaanraaea, Ptaaadaa 
44 Roata, Aereaa 
41 Aorlloa gair*
4'< IA«*li,aad Iradrr* 
""fA'AolKia''"'
1!HI)U(K),M  r \ M ' l t M . S I H ; i )
jh o i i i e  f ' . r  i i ' h I. L d , c .  h ' / r e  Ho.i'J,
I T e lf  i ih o n e  7r,t -iri '!0 K15
j16t AptSa For Rent
■I '  t V H S l S l l t l l )  n D D lU H j M  
s u i te ,  w a l l  hi  w a l l  c a r i io l ,  
c h n n n e l  A T V .  h e a l ,  l ig h t  a m i '  
w a t e r  I n r l u d e d .  A p id v  M r s . i  
Dunloi>, S u i t e  .5 . Arli iiKton 
H o u se ,  1221 l . u w r e m  e  A ve ,  T e l e ­
p h o n e  7 ri2-5 ! 3 l If
o n e :  H K ! ) H ( K ) M  F U H N I S H l ' , 1) 
su i t e ,  SH5 p tT  m o n t h ;  2 iH’driKim 
n n f u r n i s lu x l  s u i t e ,  J 9i) p e r  m o n th .  
I n t e r i o r  A r .en e iey  L td . ,  t e l e - '  
p h o n e  7(12-207,$. 12,0
S I 'A l ’i o i i s  S U IT F .  F D j r i i F N T .  
H e a t e d ,  s t o v e  a n d  r e f r i g e r a t o i . 
N e a r  l io . ip i tu l .  T e l e p h o n e  702- 
22tK). i:it)
I'NTT'S A V A H ,A I U . i :  M m  WIN- 
t e r  re n l ln j , ' ,  l len v o i i l i i i  Au to  
I ’o u r t .  T e l e p h o n e  705-51011. 130
F U H N I S H K I )  S K I .F -C 'O N T A IN - 
e d  2 i m i m  s u i t e ,  e e n t n i l .  T e l e ­
p h o n e  7112-717,3. tf
.1 I lO O M  F U H N I S H K I )  S l U T K  
fo r  r e n t .  A v n i ln h io  fe'eli, 1 . T e le -  
p h o n o  702-535',). 130 j
17. Rooms For Rent
S l d l k m u  U O O M  F t m  I IK N T .
I July i i r e f e r r e d .  T e l e p h o n e  702- 
0907 a f t e r  5 p .m .  137
18. Room and Board
C T ) M M ) U T A I t U l ' It 
gomi I x in rd  w i t h  T V  f o r  g e n t l e ­
m a n .  T e k ' i i l i o n e  702-8510. 137
H D OM  A N D  H D A H D ,  M i l t  
'w o rk in g  g i r l  A p id y  a t  7A5 
l , a w r e n e o  A v e .  If
19. Accom, Wanted
W O  I t t T i O M ' l l O U S E k F E i ' l N C S  
■uito wanted tu rent, FurnUh- 
eil. close to Ihi.i  line. Telephone 
702-3I2I, _  _ r J ( l
w a n t k 'd  t o  itjT N n ~  ~ in !
I i i rn l sh e i l  s u i t e  p r e f e r r e d ,  lo r
Tslnglo man. Telephone 762-liMn: 
I 135
2 1 . Property  For Sale
RALAMAIKA UKISHORE HOME
v l i  N o . M  t-ii a  1%  a o r e  L i ,  fo i*  i t u a c t , i v e
bung.ak>w cuuvU uas t a r v s  bcx iivc isvs, h a ro v v o o d  i i s x x s .  f u d
b.y-tii.y rg,p i c i i  g'xskgxs. Al>o tfl as^-cxi-
tsi f i- :;  i;tv>  v,;-a M L S.
n  i l  m u f c  t t i i r  a .a m i — s iw  r t n  m o m u
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
5 t :  B F R N A E D  A V -;  
J ,  E'fe.-;:va
Realtors .DIAL T62-S22T 
C. siS isrxttt 2 -H C l  
k . 5 Mu.M,a 2-34111
Retirem ent Special Fully Remodelled 
■ c " : l> Stucco Home
v i i t f a  c 1 bfaV:.::;z. W t 1
L :  c-,.;'-
i s  C'f IG j' a  f r c ; T i | e  \ .  ;:;i
I  I . . I -  *c ;a  ’. ' I I ! '
gSit'jSI' . C.,£:'j£.^roC‘m ,
L-.I'l'j t w a
Cvkvy-k r . ;5 «;r.£i b-sw;*- 
0,1 t i i .: .  c.iy diyr,
u ,A i s ,  t L v . j  l i " D ,  i fci .de
V 1 V ;• • tf-.y ,te  ̂ ; i
O'U ; <",i i t  I iy  $2 Am
I <
WILSON REALTY LTD
;-U t ‘X. l\ \Aui)
i . t ' s > y -1 \
fc .; ,v..s i t ■
1 .2  : H 5  i - . i , l y » u \ A ,  ki C
V , :  S i V i h . i  U I s L d i t f !
L i ’ t x - . , V. l t , t , i i , ' i
BE AN OPPORTUNIST
• ,, !.„• ,- L>.m i-..; f’ , I, ,'i ,H';,i‘>s:-y A\i- t.,X'e. fsxtn
g III t f r ,  r>.tJ4 1,1,1'ge i ■! <*' I feiL ‘fed',, i\ , a i Ci i i i  i
J . i 'V 4 .  \ t . - i . i . i i ' .  i  t s : ,  y x : , ,’!,
r a i t i :  m . t i f i .
liU \  I h i  • 'O lihk iiiVKiiDstiVi ~  t  %ll. l u t i l i ;  
l»t%l i i ’-’ i’ i
C A R R U T H E R S  &  MEIKLE
T i. fc , fcA K L  AV i-
t i l l
I I D
I s ' ' L
11. c
2- t r i 5 1 ; 
: - i 'K A  C
1 .1 .L A  ti
fee L.ifecrj 




UKESHORE PROPERTY -  ESTATE SALE
(fe.-k! 2 s„», fei t fetij;:* t i ; e  jiu,t cfcve fc> t'.sis-n.
AS v.tfe. d  ffev, i a i , p i v ; - s : ! s 1:11. t t  
t ..l.fev r : , ; l  'Kfe iV .r '. .  r,,,ov c:fey - -  S I'd .T lL W .
. .' ,,, , , ,  , ,,    *,« »L I 0 id! 3 te - - j-. ■' i-- .* ,i k , . aU I- . ■ .
V. i .  M lK 'A L F E  R E A L T Y  LTD . 762-491V
i',Z Ife,-r:;.Ti A \e . ILlvtvj,.,. IH ' 
iL„ • ; 3 - . 0 J. V, 1 • v* i; 7 - *■ p ' v
Mr«. r ,  B arry 7t2-««l53 
W. K nrtlfr i  VMI, It. J . lia ilfy  2 SVC. I rtc l.Bkrn :- : t :S  
J. M. VandfruttCKl 2.s:i7. t , F. 51ftf»Ur :-31U
P. SCHELIENBERG
n u .
Real E dalc  and Inxurancc
*.'fei Il- r ra rd
Mfeifevnri, 11 C.
I'l'.fefep 7<>l’-l:i,.'i
SMAI.I, HOI.DINU, S O n i t  
K tlO W N A  ARK.\? Ot T- 
HTANDIND VII.W 2 1<1-
riK'iii h"n;c. IH x 20 hving 
I'M.r.). t) X 2D kitchdl with 
( iifcfei. "T l,)fi*cni('nt, 3
pk'ce I’enibro’i.e h.vth, on 
ioc.d ilomrstio wfei'('i' sy itcn i, 
17 .Tcn y uu 'tcr pr.ivity 
s p r in l i l iT  .•\stcin. Srh'*'! hay 
to fi'lifxd ' j  luile ,iw ,p',
:<Im> ( ‘(I'ncr.nl Slm e at t uiiii r. 
.'til .vOkiiig lUng, L an ibcil and 
V.in rluT iy  t i c c ,  2 apiUKt,
I [>c,irh. Tliere It iiii oiil dund- 
itig \ w, Kciovvn.i, Wcntbank 
and P i'iubland cr.n be M-in 
fiom  Itrge vic.v window:, m 
Mith Iningroom  and kitclu-n. 
Mill p.ncc SL5.(C$!.(!<i wltti 
JH.fKX) (HI down. ,M I, S.
A DF.M X i: 2 HFDROOM 
HOMK IV A FIRST t 'I rfS S  
Dl.HTRKT A fine well 
tnillt .'piit level home, owner 
Imilt from the fmext of ma- 
ti 'tia ls , 2 lovely liedrooms, 
til'* m aster tiedroom tins 
toilet and washbowl. A beau­
tiful niry kitchen with dining 
nre;i overhxiklng tlie patio 
nnd well land«ca|>ed grmindh, 
'Die livingroom features .se­
lect grained m ahogany panel­
ling nml a very n ttrn rtive  
fireplace. I l ie  utility room l.s 
siiaelous nnd well appointed 
with excellent .storage cuii- 
Ixiard;, 'llie re  i*i a rlouble 
garage, several us.torted fruit 
trees and a cem ent rlrivewny, 
'1311* full price is S21.(KK).00 
with $7,()0(),(M) down, Kxelu- 
; 'v<*,
A l,«V i;i.Y  2 BEDROOM 
EA5UI.Y HOME ON (JI.ILN- 
MORE DRIVE -  'Hiis la 
.sltunted on 11 goml .si;.ed well 
land*cape«l lot. 'llie re  1* a 
r i  X II ft, kitchen with nice 
dining nrea, 2 go<Hl ni/.ed bed- 
iiKimy, a A piece I’cinbroko 
bath, large utility  room with 
excellent rtornge npnee, A 
12 X 20 ft. living room  with 
wall to wnll ear|)ct and 
rlraiK',* th a t nre Included, 
'nil.* home I* electrically  
hcntcd, 'I’ile floors through­
out with exception of the liv­
ing room, 'Hiere Is n Inrge 
garnge with well Insulated 
cmilcr nnd ex tra  storage 
space, Tnu* ex terior l.s stucco 
nnd the Interior Is iiln.vter, A 
gCMxl garden with several 
iH-nrlng fru it Irceti. A beauti­
ful view, 'Hie home Is only (1 
years old, Kurroundlng homc.s 
nre new. Mill price S13.95fl.00 
with onl.v sioflfl.flO down, 
M.L.S,
A0ENT3 FOIL CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Hob Vickers 7«2-47ft.5
Hill I'oeU er 7rt2-.33H»
. lUalrc P a rk e r 7K-547.1‘•Ru.ss’* Winfield 782-0620
T
A ttractive Small 
Family Home
I> d in Har:fc!,ffed, cL  r
t.,» !,hi,«fel' „i,r;d ifefig. Tlii*
ii.feu''- fc„turi -i a nice • i-'c 
!,'.iu;,;-r««'fei w.ih (..ik n id - i  
iifi l (iri pl.'icc. ife.i-dcrn ''.ibi- 
r.(t kitchcu With dining a m
iii.d Will d 220.
TV. 11 l.iedn 'on r. full T’cr.i- 
I'rokc b.xlh. full b.iscm cnt 
with rx tr.i Indtooni, iitihtv 
with tub ; ! nd g.irage. Oil 
fuin.are. (Iroundv nicely land- 
M'.ii'cd ,itid fenced Full price 
f l l  TohOh with S27(K)Oh ti.iwii 
l.Iid tel 111*. M l. S,
Economy
(To.,e to Cathnlic Church and 
.■ihe<)l. TTiis features l.irge 
h',Ing-rmim, f.imily ru’cd k it­
chen. bedroom and bath  on 
m ain fkKsr with Z bcdrocitns 
up. P a rt b.asenient, nuto gas 
furnace. Full price $9,2,30.(K) 
With term .'. M l, S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
I.n ilT E D
.Shops t'.spri 7t»2-44(K)
Krie W aldron - -  702-4,307 
Mill Fleck - 765 5322
Dudley r r l tc h a rd  -- 70H-5.3,30
21 , Property For Sale
VLA APPROVED
1 l i  ftcrci ia  GL.airKtf’c; gcaad 2 bedroom bozne; btfMtme&t
fc,.is 2 e x t r a  't«esirTO,'v;>; t tv x : i ;  e j'r'lak.k,r irn # au fe> c ; l a  
f,:ty l:.:e„:ts. F L i  j-iic t $12.900,tX?.
CLOSE IN FAMILY HOME












U I  BFRNARD AVE,
Sd'-vitc-r ,. „, 2’fejJc
G .i;faa G a u c t v r  2-2tc3
Lifeif F erry  ........... ...... 2-HAS
3->tl -  KEiX))VN'A. BC.
GtCJ^e ITx'.tfeL' __
H iiv 'ji D ectoey 2-412 L
Ai 2-2tT3
35, Help W anted, 
Female
'38 , Employment W td.
SEWEHS W A N TEI)~1m m e I>-
I a — Wvna »t .fctcvfeie dsvii# 
e j-gpi.jv 
J ax.d iwy te'-’is
w a)>■ i.5sx;(si ra£e <4 pas. F'-'tve 
wvix Apfe'.y Dei?. 1)2, Bex iv ld , ' 
Ac.e,.a*v,e bss?! Oit.vC, I'fervc.'c, 
uc'.arve, Canada, tstf
FKlXLNCi OF F 'R C rr, ORNA- 
ircn ia! tieea «u*d ehruba. Ali a
cxva >fe-£v' TfkiAa:<a« t«2-Sl58 
attor 5 p.m,, *,;k tyr Mr. Ha.v- 
w arvi
W ill, i iX'‘K A i T E i t ~ C H I L l
U5 kv-kll€ JtOC.itf',
iFi-feiie ;te2*43o aiwi g i i  tor Mi'* 
SVa’,st.a {J.}
i-ADV REQ LTK k2i~M >S|fldN  
fc-.-_.-ei.teper. TOepiaxie t«I- 
Cdad
L-,ADY R.EQ lTR,ti) ID  )VUHK 
u titm A xA  111 c.i'«r;Vfe«a 
tfafe. Per;r.ii;ex,t. $i i'.cr iiw-fer..
P iei*e reply iiniing  age, ex-1 b | |  A * m g  |
r«iiff^ce asa in*nt«l A U fO S  FlM*’ S A i#
Bsfei 2iS„ liauy Ct»uner, l"j« ' -  .......      _
i.A,yV SVANTED lO  Cl.EK,K in ^ 
j.fcfef', m u it t»e a t ie  *.,« .•'•eet |-
m
ail'd it„d. fcv-K'&ice;.'.
ON ETHEL STREG -  NEAR SCHOOLS
Ia m Iy !’;c*iern itfecco t>feiJgaL>w C'-fe,j;*!u;;;g cT Ttuvigh fc»d 
— i.fe'fecg ifcx.',.:,i — D.ife,cg KjC'.'-i -- Kfetchta ■-■ 3
B c - l s —•• F t b ' * i f e j o c f e ' . i ,  F'L„iLas,ce,.i't?fei we.„u t x l a
t-e’fe:uO'.r,*t — fii-iefct'd I’rC, — vxt.'a tfeslet t  1
i i L i z f -  T t: i  b c i-i li sifa iit'd  t-ii a k v tl ifes v.;fo tr .:\ tree ;- 
a ’. ’..ifc&,,fd g a r a g e  w i .h  h a r d  * '_ rfa 'C ed  d n v e a 'a s ' .  
r i 'L i ,  F l lC E  l l l . l i t f  « .  ¥ F 1 .5 is  CAN BE A Et.tfSG ED .
iTa„'fee 5 i f .  I L ^ w e r i- \ C ZJd': . I l l
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD,
lecLtfe «>>e£U«i. Wag-i* taw-eG or.: 
ptrbiivc.ixict F c r apfuxrt.mer.t
'.e.'.e;F*„:c.e 765-5753 lia
• W 'a n t e d I m m e d Y a t e l y  T y e - {
re.aie clera, t>;.fer.| r:f:c;ia,ry, | 
Kxwalecige ct *,hfe,rtr;»:wi a.Dd; 
txcoaieerfes,! clej-iritfce G..t cix] 
e;sexifc.*,l, Aevffe) Be.4 IsT, D au'-' 
Cfe-J';er. D I.
Call 7 6 2 * 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
4!T BEFA'AKD AVE . KE1£)SVNA
E 't f e i c g *  F .v.'-r-r:
PHONE TGAXG
Mj}, liiV i lie isd i.i.ie lUii Aiifej Fatur*fea 2 <4:1
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
fcI, r tH .vr x t  w t  ,xoif le i r #  
A l o o F ^ y i r . i u g  zx*i a ii»
V.,'
FOR THE BOAT OWNER
Afcfefe'fe. a M fe.re cl I *!k'i.,j,v v.ifch lid  fK'fets.ge
I r* C t c t k .  G-.«,»d 2-W felfcc,;ri iX i ic - ,  iK .er.e t.'s*  ,i# 1’.,
i„, iS;,g!i».,fe!t With lu v id i - r ,  large rucaLia k,;u:,feu w;ti» c m g  
FeUfetfefegtf t'Silh, gldiitGfeU * p-fe'.h, i'iili 
b a *  g a *  ffesu aee .  t i u . t  H x : n  and U ufwdry t a c . 'a t ie *
Sfc.fe' Uud'v-fei«e'i 1,'t with ihade a!,d f(V',l tics'!. |» !a g «  ewd 
Vi'-,1 fe. 1 .ii".*;.'’, W'li ,1,'.Sit s', i st I)—,' t'«V'.t"'Ifc'C W a 't'f d ,**1
; ,ce a 'g r l  t'-.;;,'.' $U fe'.G w.'.h c l t l . i . . : f c l ; g ,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
2 i i  A’.fr;.,e — Pfc;*# 7 e -l£ ;q
Evtr,,.!:,|:; C. .A, Fr'.:';';i '.Ci ZSji c: J. A. !.!sP.'i!!sr.« ti2-lt£2
22. Property W anted j29. Articles For Sale
FDR HOME
}fi*-cief. fcfcd q'te'CX
jffv>4r«, C7..aL 'v  6!v;l i r r v i f e  
,M«S a.f;rT 6 p m . t s ' a s f c n g
W AIvrilD ' 3 OH 4
t.ii'"..'*';# i;t Kc'-uanil, Id.tX-G d'.:»n, 
arfet ILO UisiStfclv {.ay;nr,eils, 
Ic-Niiii ::.!i 7u
36 . Help W anted 
M ale o r  Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
L.IU3 P cK lrf ivLi'ary
l i ' f  Vfoa!
: ft’e r.exxt § t\tta k  gvxG t„ ! t-
l.E.f tv .'S  a,£»d f l t l i  t'j 
r x u 'S  { « t , t t  rwsioar,*'. p r . 'c *  
atfd bcci'ai,ri t>y g«lfe,fg i’fc.e 
Daily Cofe,rs.rr in d',>w £„*„•%, a,
1 -ClOBfca. EaG 41 2 fctf Da; -
CoteVirf Cd/rwliUso
r.-eij a t e  ask frr  curc'Liti.'h , 
F ia s e i 'C f , {'f ffcavne fc,r;y t im *
—-ct.ri'ulitito C e;,-in isest, ‘
THE D A IL Y  CXJURIER 
F t t a o  :£ 2 4 4 4 5
ftcxa.# Ru-htrid BeLwck JC -U iS ' 
IN  V E H h a N  i
L O R N
m t  D.xfc Qi am ,*  i i 'u i i g
a




l O D  A Y d i  I S E D  I  V IorroiTi .\rrr
hPECLALS
I M l  (  wa»bl c a a f t r t i b k ,
Hr 'date tvicaiiUiia,
Z~:\ I ' i  i-ct
iM i iW v a lr  “ I**-'.
A fe fc'.‘!!, a u I  f a„!': i !! u  I»lea,. 
„j 5 M4 5'i#r f.w-eih
M O TO RS L ID . 
J& V M B EEJt 
4t t f ~ t M  H a n r y  A i t .
rkM ,e 7C4FM 
0 » ta  TU f  a  m.
»'»ichi'fekrjis. T t'.r; iX'fir S tiij I'af'-IST
H i:vi„N ri.: h o u s t ,; w a n t f d -
st'W, l- 'jib t! 
ivts'fcs # ,6l4,$fe
T d '-su :, irs i-
140
ffc.'cf E r:e  <.a M.'4s.tay.




,2 b N 'O lV llH iS  tZOtU.
i!c;s I).:*ikfe»
23. Prop. Exchanged
fc,4,!i t k n  t 




.rs, i;J«-a,t J .;
J. M  n<A*tl ,  
'2. t i t : . T G ' O i G i  
5 5'S
t fe,!;giil''.w' viifci « rUa 
n.irriuillfer;!, t"0',fe:c fci f 
v i - r S ' i ' i U  t.jk<* trs: 
I 'f  t!;utj ' l .  413 G u i l t y  
UViVnur:*, i t  r.
iin )fU K )M ,G F .:rn N (.H o r5 ;i: 
,!<• ui'»'N'< t:i;- tto-.r. a„ 
r  uril-: Ext'Gh nl t




' :ip :c :« ,J 7
E C O N O M Y  CORNER
D.MLV Sl'CClAL
tf* E  I t#  »• * F'GN'TIAC I-A I ' H Ib'TT an3 / « SchoolSy Vocations, # ik,.?, t ter. d  ^ j
TRADE T R A IN IN G  'A R EN A  M O T O R S  LTD. 
O PP O R T U N IT IE S
II (., \  tV iilto a il .\wli';,K''| 'j »_j I*
I l l 'R N A B y  F i . V M e t T I f ”  4 IK K ift
C3 QattT-tmty 
: c - 4i l l
f S p c ' r t w ' f c J  b y  th e  
I c J a a ! - I * f u u , r K u s !  
(Kv.ffn.'fcfft'a)
3 ISKDHfKhM M l . iD E H !  
w i th  i fe i t r .  t radr*  fc 
n i M r r r i  I ’ r i ' lv
D a i lv  i n c r .
-  f e O M G A M f A t J .V  G.ltOW.N F F A f l l  
; I fT lM E : !rc*‘s f'.,T * a >  l ’s ! i ! f t ! .s  a n d i  
r s,maU‘,D ’AnJoh, Ttlrt-V:>r.e 762-4227. i 




25 . Business Opps,
, M l. 'SKH AT
j g '« - l  u u .i i i '.; '-n ,
, l .grs 'h* f.ir ra ir,
T« I r j  til'.nr (*"(2 S 75')
F O R  l.r. ,A5 K: l i O T K b .  S I D H K  
nnil  g av  l u u ip * .  in K . T t  K 'w t r -  
r iay  to w n .  (Avaulnb'c  f o r  F c l v  
r u a r y  I .  t ' o n i p a n y  o w r .cd  w i th  
I ' . iv ro l l  (h 'duc tm n* ; .  A n  rn x ,  $8 ,- 
t.xX) vtcifc t t i x 'k  In  Ix* i - u r c h a t c d  
b y  l«ir.;,c<*. I ' c r t r , *  avaiLnlih*, 12 
m o n t h  05'r r ,v t i i ' i i .  A '. 'plv A. J .  
Qstinii.  C r c ' t h n w i l c  3 ' i in t« - r  L td . ,  
I ’.O. Ik 'x  46h  G r .u tb t i v  k .  i l C .  
T f I r p h u n c  426-22t'»5 Grc*',t>r(Hik 
T im lx - r  1 Id .  136
K X F K U I F .N C K D  M O T E L  O F -  
r r ,x to r  d c * i m  In  I t . n p  n r  m .m -  
a g e  firi. t  iTiu.*s m o te l .  M . iy  j -u r .  
< h a v e  if rcaf.oi),nli!r .  1.17 
F i i l r v i c w  D r i v e ,  C a l g a r y .  A l fa .
140
26a M ortgages, Loans
C A N A D A  P E R M A N E N ' r  
M O H T G A G E  C O U P ,
F u n d *  a v td l l a b le  * t  
c u r r e n t  r a t e s ,
P .  f iC H F .L I .K N H K I lG  i .T D ,
< A g e n t ' . )
270 H e r n n r d  A v e .  t f
S I Z E  16.
» » ,  a :*.;<
$150 r» h
r o
V IK IN G  10 C l '  T T .  H K F H I G .
er.C .di,  K x i r i l f .n !  ti'.ndili("^-n, $75 
T G c p h o n r  7i7t - t : 72, 133
:i E w
o r g a n
VJH-ailC!
l A E I l E Y  
h r ' .x'.r,
H O L I D A Y  
!*o l e s l l e
W M 'T IN G H D C .S E  
o v e n ,  rt iive a n d
J2S
B U I L T  
lirxKl. T'Tevrr a l i e n
u * e d .  s  :A3 . T f le i ' lK in e  763-7462.
I M
Tra.r-fe.r,* i.'fc.f'b.i'fd i-* 
mrr.s:# t'* t'y  ;n I'f'fc*'uat y 
a ! th e  H C . V i.< iti':,e 'S l 
B U H .N A n Y .  i* f f r r r d  t > r  
a ; ' t ' h f  »r.t* in P.-e'-A;,-'';.'.'?:;'.;
V sadcs t.ral,r.,lr.g t h *  w s  I 
to  Aj- '; :rrr ,!;Cf!h:;»  in th:-* : 
i.ng t f j d r ! "
P a ) A T T .U l U ) I N G  
n i U (  K I H Y I N G  
L .$ T H I 77r.
P I A S T E I U N C .
N I I E F T  M C T A L
P r r f e r e n c e  i* g i v r n  
c.n!!y f i t  a j  p h c a n t v  ovc 
of  a g e .
W h ile  a  i n in i n i u m  c f  G r a d e  X 
IN |e< 1u f a t i o n  Is j n r f r r r e « l ,  f c n ' t d r i .
w i l l  b e  g iv e n  I* t!»(.?f
; 1 r  (,; * n ,
li'fcgu.al j:
i'V fe i IdXe  
'7 *17 rvr'f',,1 
'A * k  f. i
'E l i
6 J a  d . 2i ;> t«;iy 
■fees, I Ei'wf.-er.
::aAf, 'TGf;.b..>rie 762-
t r  7C - 5 l 4 i i i » » !
133
E C U  m ' l C K  S A l . ) : :  F v t l lD ,
4 ,•'!, a_’>' '"iiafc,.". f'Cxxli*
I. to. Hr»t f-ff.r tak fi. Tflet4."r.« 
d * ’ ! 7 v3-'5 5 311, e v r r ,  ,.egs 712,
CAli J iS
Gi^^J fD N T 'T A t ; ’ l,Kh)]t''jj.AHr). 
fc'U W'i.l fi.-ijric'i", T G fJ  762- 
J'G'’ m
In t h . ' i l -  
r  16 J rar*.
i m  
::o h
A M H A V 'A lX , i l t  feA), 4B ,  
T('h"j i) n e  7(.:-A51$.
m
1353 C A D I L L A C .  4 IX X )jrH «rd’- 
U'i', P i ' iw er  f f a ? ' ,  («->wrr 
W indow*, a r n a l .  b r a k e * ,  s t e e r ­
ing , o n e  ow i ' .e r ,  U n n i a c u ' i t e .  
S ' i d  t a ' . e  t r a d e .  T G e i 'h o n e  763- 
5141 dav  •, A«'s (o f  .S' 1 135
GOOD COIINKII LCrr FOR 
sale. North side, $l,W)0. High 
view lot on Knox Mountain 
Road, $3,500, Interior Agencies, 
26(1 Hernnrd Ave., telephone 7IV2- 
2675. 131
WKLI, BUILT « V K A iro i.l) , 2 
hedriHim house, full bn.sement 
with ex tra  bedroom, in town, 
$10,500, Tcleiihone 762-8740 after 
6 p.m. 138
2" BEDROOM HOUsYr’ ON 
Lawrence Ave, for .sale. Gas 
heating, full basem ent, garngo. 
For (piiek sale 58,800, 'relephone 
762-6833, 138
NEW ’ 2"” bEUI(OOM HOlfsE.I 
enriMirt, icw lng KHim, e tc . N ear| 
Rutland Kehool. $9,500, N o‘ 
agenf.5. Telephone 762-4820. 1
1.35
3 B E I)R 00M ~I10U SE '~0N '1i5I 1 
Bnxiksldc Ave., 2 lot.*. Owner 
nnxiou.i to sell, 58,200, Aiiply 












29 , A rticles For Sale
R e p o sse .^ se d  ,3 p e e ,  ,
B e d  C h e .s te r f ie ld  . 169,95 
Repo'i. 'ieiiiunl W r i n g e r  W a s h i T  
w i th  p u m p .  L i k e  new' . 9 9 .9,3 
R o g e r s  C o m b i n a t i o n ,  R a d i o -  
R e c o r d  P l a y e r  . . .  29.95
C o n so le  R a d i o    ............ 19.95
R C A  15"  P o r t a b l e  'I’V . 69.95 
M a r c o n i  17"  T a b l e  M o d e l
T V   ......................  -. 79.95
P h i l e o  19”  S l i m l i n e  TTV . 119.95 
B e n d ix  D u o m a t i c ,  A u t o m a t i c  
W a s h e r - D r y e r  ............... 179.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B e r n a r d  a t  P a n d o . s y
136
Ucad , , ,
' I M i  : D A I L Y  t : O l J R I i : K  
— Ihc North Olcanagan’s 
Daily Newspaper 
f o r  Okanagans.
W h y  n o t  h a v o  T l ie  D a l l y  
C o u r i e r  d e l i v e r e d  t o  y o u r  
h o m e  r c g u l n r l v  e a c h  a f t e r ­
noo n  b y  a  r e l l n h i c  c a r r i e r  
iKiy? Y  o  II r e a d  T o d a y ' s
Newti T cH ln y ’   N o t  I h e
n e x t  ( lay  o r  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
d a y .  N o  o t h e r  d o l ly  newH- 
p a p c r  ( l u b l l s h e d  n n > 'w h e re  
c a n  g i v e  y o u  thhs c x c IubIvc 
x c r v le e .
F o r  h o m e  d e l i v e r y  In
K e l o w n a  a n d  d h t r l e t ,  
P h o n e  
( ' i r e u l a t i o n  Dep.’t r im e i i t  
7 6 2 4 4 4 5 ; n i id  ih  
I Vernon 542-7410,
GOOD CAHROTi; $3 PER 
hundretl; p,ir,*nipi Gr j>fr lb,; 
turniii’; $2 i>er huiidrrd. Trie- 
p h o n e  7f(.5T/O0 131
TV FOFl .SA L E  GOOD CONDI- 
tioii. lle.Tonab’.e. Telephone 
762-0052 nftcr 6 :3 0  p.m . 136
FDR S A LE : PORTABLE
traruistnr "R ainlxiw " tar>e re ­
corder, new , $25. Telephone 762- 
4921. ^ ^  131
n PIECK BEDROOM SUITE for 
vale, Beil offer. Telephone 762- 
()f)20 iK-twecn 6 nnd 9 in n . 134
ELECTItOLUX VACUUM clean­
er. In g(XKl condition. Telephone 
762-7924 evening!;. 134
O r. I) NEW SPAPERS F O R  
,*iale. apiily Circulation D epart­
ment, Daily Courier. tf
DRY RII.SH WOOD FOR SALE. 
Telephone 762-6303, 137
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classif ied 
WANT AD
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier  Classified
i i p r h e a n l i  w h o
».iU ng q u a h t i e * ,  j-vifh a*  n '..itu r- 
i ty , i n t r r c - ! ,  f»r,(t t h r  a l 'l i i t '/  |,v 
M ic rre il  !o t l ie ir  c h o 'c .n  v ijc* . 
l lo n a l  f ie ld ,
AH tu i t i i .n  f e rv  a n d  a  n in n th lv  , 
su l'.f-is tcn ee  a lk . 'w a n c e  a r e  p a t d i a  «  y  I  ®  *1
p h n  o n e  r e tu r n  f -a n v [* ') it;it;o n  t o . H f l .  I fU C K S  &  T r d l l O r S
B u rn . ib y  (m m  p i,ic e  o f r e v l- ' ...............  „ . ________
d e n c e .  jl9.'>8 C H E V R O L irT  »i 'TON F cTr
( ExeeRent cemditkin. Apply
pm. 
134
Apply im m eiiiatrly to:
Tlic D irector of Apprenticeship. 
Dep.irtmenl of Lalwur,
411 DunMiiuir .Street, 
VANCOUVER 3. BC.
1.35
38. Employment W td.
WILL RE.MODEL HOUSES, 
basement.*;, new l.itrhcn ial>- 
Inet.i, nl.'.n take hou.ve to Imlld 
or fini.sh. Telephone 762-2028. tf
RELIABLE " c o u p l e ' lYrER". 
osted in managing a motel In 
Kelowna area. Apply Box 222 
Daily Courier. 163
at 1410 Elm  .Street after 6 
or Sunday* all day.
1962 CHEVROLFrr ' “U i~  TON 
truck moving van, 23.(XX) nillex. 
Telephone 512-7705 evenlngi!, o r  
write 4112 25th St,, Vernon. 13«
1961 CHEVROLET P1CK -U p"l- 
Lil.e m w, 18,000 mile*. Radio, 
new winter tires, 51,800, Tele- 
lihone 762-4820. IM
46 . Boats, Access.
iF k T T lR 'lu N G IlA n ^ ^  
niiin Uiaf, 10 Up. 'Al M ercury 
motor. Only used 3 time*. Sacri­
fice. m ujt sell, Tclephona 782- 
6579. 13®
50 . Notices
32 . Wanted To Buy
GARAGE TOOI.S, MACHINE 
shop tools, ra rp en tcra  tools, 
pimnlierfi fools. Telephone 762- 
2825, Cash on (ho spotl J38
OLD RADIOS, RECORD PI.AY- 
ers, etc, wanted for salvage and 
luuls, by seliool radio grou|), 
TelcplMilie 765-6013, 135





Wanted by national corjiora- 
tlon, Aggressive young mnii 
21 to 2,'i. grade 12 ediieatlon. 
A IL c i i ib lo y c i!  b e n e f i t s ,  U n io n  
Finance, 537 B ernard, tele- 
phona 762-4120, i3«
Stim!.iy, J.3nuary 12lli, l % \ ,  is hereby p rodalm cd  
,3S Civic Sunday, 'Ihc M ayor and Alderm en and civic 
heads will attend Divine Service ,3t eleven o 'clock in 
the forenoon at ,Sl. M ichael and All Angels’ Church,
All citizens arc asked to attend their niucc of 
worship on that date and supplicate a blessing from the 
Almighty on our City,
Kelowna C ity Ifall, 
Kelowna, H.C., 
January  6th , 1961,
R. E. PARKINSON, 
Mayor.
m
lO K V I  IT OR M T
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B f  B. J A f  llX 'iL JL I
U 'f tte - li  
.tosl'-ftl Q i i ;
ie r  la MgiWr*' 
ticte& ip F*»4i
*O Iq  f r f x i !  M o lb e r  fo u n d  o u r  w t u t o '"
THE 010  HOME TOWN By Stanley
W » C04X.D S-Otovr »OTM 7HC PtUBKttt* 





3 T » a  f . . f e s  'D 
to tm w  font fo t t i ­
e r foKi foe LeftfI
IT.e fetil •■*> 
'» ftie tto.g. 
to to  I .J
o r a
F i.r ia .e .f  b s t i i  C&* I>.ftiBC*s4, 
-L ttx  p i i y e f  r t e f t e i .  B eifoe,r n 4 «
' -'--to'.tiftliie VVLft! ycto fec»w
!'..1 w'iiA e iicA  r f  l&ft t 'e 'lic 'w ia j 
t.vf fcftsdiT
S. 4 » l 6 a  VJLQl 4Q T1  
X. 4 X J 7  f  A Jt 4 < )t9  4 A J t f  
l> 4<J*5 V A Q I4 f t  4 J J 7 U  
i .  4Q SM  f  7 f  Q J H l 4K Q J  
I .  4 A K 3  f K M  fQ ft& l 4 .A K i  
I (>-•■,# -to'-ft-de, Mftcy jr fy e r i  
itu,..' ;.to-: the rn i,ii|’t ’r*h'T»'
h t  fjij li not bid. 
j-atot Ifet y inigLt tLffefofc*
:«i'.to,i " ito  a rjo-trui'np fa ther 
to-i.a ft i t  "n'ai U
!, :,4t4t feeiftv.s# I! rould 
r t ' .L 'i  f c . g ; t  la  a  f a a . . i c  t a  fifed 
!f'.e t« rs l t'c«',lf a . '
’n i'-s, Sf jftiii'.tr h»» a n ' !h!ee 
jpadef. '. . .i  l< .‘fsrr,e» t o j '-
a l>‘ r , is r: J >«: • s t u .,>w Id j’.ul»a 14 y 
i 1,-e* tfti'l if the Tfsj-feiftof
I v . r r #  I ne T t i r  a im  m
-to. LinGs :iLi..i'aj:l Ijt ;.,.i j t i i h
fo r  ft m a j o r  I ’-iU c c ^ i i r a c i  r a u h e r  
i i .b s n  a  r m tru m ji  c f ie i t i ic t .  
j 4 ’D .rre  lu /r i .tT ip .  T li i i  re -  
• j'.-n*e ? h .m t  IG n r  17 {s'Snte, 
r .'- .U \in ip  d n t n b u t i o n  ( u iu a l ly  
4 3 -2 -3 ', a n d  f f i f n g l h  in  th e  th r e e  
i . n l .(! su it  It 1 1  b y  n o  m e a n s  
.1 M g n o ff b id ;  cm th e  c o n t r a r y ,  
tSie ju m p  111 t h r e e  n o tru rn p  
• h o f t j  o t  I c a i t  rn t ld  i n t c r e i t  in 
a fL iin  If p a r t n e r  has v a lu e s  in 
rs rc * %  C'f a in in m iu m  o ivenm g 
b id . It d i f f e r s  f r o m  a  tw o  no- 
t r u m p  r r ' i x i n ' e  d J  to  15» o n ly  
in  ix u n t  c o u n t .
l i i e ia  TYift ii.t-ei.L,toi ; i  i : , '
tii.-d iwfe h t a r t i  u'>*r th e  e t - l  
pettfed t%A, aiftrr-atoi i t u a .  a h l j
UiWi ftj-v to re  p a r th tr  t r .a t  foei 
h ea rt! a i«  cmy fu-jr t a.i'di la j 
te .c* th . I f  y v .i i e ; p ; « v ie a  ty-.tf 
rf-ca lE g  d -a f to ih d  Ivd w .ih  a |
heart and ta le r fe.d cfwh*. p-aftto 
her ft’j-uid: h a i*  n.> •*,> c f '
knoft'ihg th a t the c!rf>4 • e t e j  
g t e a t e r  In  l e n g t h , ‘n t u .  '
liloce !<» fi'.wrh itia-fi vi.v-s 
jto ffoer'i otfcwh ixswrr!
4. One s-v*de- lYie hamt t.y.; 
w e a k  !.'» ; . , ; ' ( f y  a t h r e e  dia:;.:':-*od 1 
reij-xhte s.*vd !■.•■.> stfong for a ’ 
raU# tx) isiti d.afito'CnU, a»  u»ua! 
la aufh ca se j, a -.'de lu it is 
nam ed be,fore it.aw mg iu'j>j>ott 
for p a ttn e r 'a  iu t t .
Of course, the Q-S-54 canrwt 
be c lf tfc d  a i  a ‘ lusdy suU, b*.jt 
It I* le t te r  to ir.i-u 'i rcsent the 
irsftde tx*Ulinf U ian  it n  to nus- 
re{>reseiit t h r  v a lu e  cf the hand 
jby blddin*: twii cr three d la -  
’ mofedi.
3. T hree th.b*. The Jwmsw 
th ifl show, a t least 17 ixunls 
and armounce.s a decided inter- 
e.it in a ilam . The hand i* tiw 
grxxl 119 i)oint.to for a u i ie a  
leap to th ree  notnim p, since 
partner is not o b h n au d  to but 
over thhs resi*m.sc
It i.s unusual to juir.p- hift 
with a thrcc-card  vuif, but no 
better bid is available. N’otc 
th a t the suit chosen is clubs, 
not *i>;uic.-. T ill' m akes it is)«- 
slblc. If pnrtner la iscs cluti*. to 
re tu rn  to his suit, dianionds. In 














A C I ( ^  (’r e s K lc n t  29 16th U S
I, Shove 5. Stuffi I’re.sidcnt
5. Trice •  Tossesalv* 31. WikkIs-
9. T iirk lih  pronoun m an’s »ho«
UHe 7. Astriflgcsf 34. G rates
10. Hcgula* fru it 33. Indian a
tions 8 Exnrnina- shelter
II . Close to: tion 36. Ixiitcr
poet. 9. Dftnce step 37. Jew ish
13. Ascended 11. E apanse month
14. S tate of 15. Open; .38. Wan
lieing a fioet. 40. Enxllsh
aerf 18. Affirm* river:
H . G reek ntive vota |k>ss.
le tte r 19. FoikI for 41. Ulundcrs
17. U nsteady Invnlid.s 42. Speak
19. Throuxh 20, High p riest 44. Swab
22. Com pass 21. Fabulous
jxiiiit: bird
abbr. 24. W arp-yarn
23. The O rient 25. French





30. A sire 
of lyjie
31. Jum bled 
typ«
33. P urchase






43, "A lda” , 
for one








1. P a - ' of a 
window
2. A K»» 
com pany 
custom er









Dc»n’t a r t  on in ipuhe now, but 
use iiractical and con.si.stcnt 
me.ins to a tta in  your goals. In 
gencrat, it would be ^ t t e r  to 
complete t,i.sk5 of Immediate 
urgency than to Iregin long- 
riingc und rrtak in g i. During the 
P.M. go out of your way to avoid 
lho.se who hnve Ircen a source of 
Irritiitioii ill the pa.st, and do 
ernphasire harm ony your.self.
FOR TIIK niRTIIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscofie indicates that 
the curren t m onth, which is 
zodiac ally "y o u rs" , should prove 
a hli’hly profitable period on 
most count:i, so m ake con.struc- 
tive plnn.s n,s quickly n.s jki.s- 
.•'iblc. where liolh job Intere.sts 
and finances nre conccrncrl, and 
keep pluRKing, You’ll not only 
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T T 4fe‘ — 1
S I V1diT T T r,rp/ / f t
i-ia
DAH.¥ C X TPTO qiIO TE -  ;;c,«e*a haw lo wotk Its 
A . t T D L B A A R R
la 1. O N a r ■ L L O W
L P J U V B J P U L C F  Y J F Q  
Q V Ift W F  J  Z L.  P  S  D V F  K N 
Q J P U Q  N F n n F K \ ,  -  N A K B S P
Y eaterilay’a C ryploqtw te: IS NOT THE NIGHT MOUIINFUI 
lAD AND MELANCHOLY.* -  HADEIj MS
expect, bu t will tie able to  wind 
up the next 12 months of youi • 
life in a ticttcr fxi.sition tli.in you 
m ay now anticipate. .Not.ibly 
RCKxl month* along the afore­
mentioned lines: the first half 
of F ebruary , miil-.March, imd- 
April, the first week of M ay. the 
last half of June, Septem ber and 
Oc toiler.
Pcr.sonal le la tion .h ips will l>e 
under gixKl asiiecls for most of 
the year ahead , so you should 
find dom estic, scndal nnd .xcn- 
tlmcrital m atters lively and 
fitiniulating. Itom ance will be 
governed by exi eiitionnlly fine 
influences Irclween May nnd 
August; travel favorcil in 
M arch, the June-Scptcm bcr 
period nnd Novcmln>i .
A child iKirn on thi.s day will 
1)0 sensitive and intuitive and 
will l>c endowed with a fine 
Intellect.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
HIS BPOWN IHPPy BeAR- HE MUSfVP. 
Pf20FF£p iTour THE CAR WINDOW
somewhere near that TRAFRC
ClRCUe-ANPHEWON'r 
(^o ra  SEP WITHOUT 
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DOING O lJ r  
HCRr. IN THE
h a l l  ?
S f i s .v;
I w a 5  j u f . r
SHOWING iriD  NE o r  THE 
QlRLS—WMy','
r  THOUOHT MAVBC T H C a c  
W ARNT ENOUGH ROOtA IN .
J* -(|l ■liftdid IL I%
h
N A ItfS  M  I t i  K W S
Three Held In Robbery 
Of $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  From Bank
Tories Draft 
"S topgap"
B A m  I I  i s u B N m *  n a f l L t t  o m m h i ,  w m . ,  j a m .  u .  t m
T lu«« tmm.. t a A A c #  a u u v « i  Tlui te a  cM ets r f  UJS- AsF  
r f  »«■« irfeMiirf.;. wirtse 0f«iaf*t3i»». S e w JU ie ir -
rntm u m t d  na tefortilrf J .  1 ,  la rf B»- t -  D-
» J w t »  A a u & m m  b rm m it r f  t » !  t t e n d u  iw caia* f o e  .
r f  j tfef »$ iimefkrajB AiHurctic k i i - ; 
m  W  f o e  t e d e  *£
t e i  IttT p 6 y |4 «  f rv k a  «J1 tx h S a  
rf kdmaji detiV'uy w i&el£> 'ike 
iufiftra# qateaitiai rf tiuu
| i « u r t  a i i i i  j tr f>  
S.Wt-. Arrcteeiii 
rf foe Itrfttesi 
3i- rf
VlMQW'fa', JrfHi S . rf
B u f o u e  a t e  i r fH W « ii  M a & t e -
aM< rf tefoi JrfUL. NB- 
ECiiF u r f  iiili rf foe iMMiMf ate 
•Mir .JS£~£:«tee« revrfvar* '•«{«
•  C'fiteC-
i f j r e y - « « ic  tea,'* a
r a y .
l a b o r a a n e j  r f  f o e  E L s s i a a  »fo> 
C M  a  fo re e - r fX k r  t iX J -
T t e /  a t e  a x c t e s t f t e  g r f u  w :m  
Ss>%i*t a c a t t - 'o a i i  t e t w t *  r e w j t a -  
» 4  tf, a i r  t o  t t e w  vma tea* at 
Mi.iiurao. l„iW aiika *»•>'.
1I««4 €»etaa*ji 'CIUbMrfiMr A t- 
i M t e  » a ,)*  F r e a i 'a  E r e a t e e f i i  * t  
Gi ittit fete agrete to tttoieft ti* 
a  W w t  f c :w ro t< a a  b u x i k j x  i r ,* * v  
‘ IB# w rure fo# ilU rf tr»# t-u.- 
‘ 6*u»  Eiir©s«eaa CviiioM Mar­
ket.
fKaiiieat JthJate Ika Belia rf
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Difficult Choice Faces U.S. 
On South Viet Nam Tactics
ISK
’f  ihe tu b e  g low ers aiK>csa-
j L o r., s a k t  l u f h  f a r t e r s  a s  J j w  
{ j i r k i s ,  d a t r . a g e  fey t . . . r r i c a . r .e  
{ F l o r a  a n d  { .«o isib ie  s a b o t a g e  fig*
; uf(Ki m pftktufUosi calCfciatkfos.
(
SAIGON *AP» — The United 
States may aoon have to cht>o»e 
te tw een  watching th* CommuD- 
UU win tn South Viet Nam  or 
sm tim i tn m ajo r U S. co ra te t 
unltj.
The time for such a deciikm  
has not arrived but senkjr Am­
erican  offtciala tn Saigon a re  
Jorftlng a t ih# oddi clo*«l.v.
A twsiible m iddle ground Is 
th a t Salgoo'a new m ilitary gov­
ernm ent wUl recover the Inlti- 
atlv# from the  enem.T guerrilla 
a rm y .
Am erican observeri say m ili­
ta ry  le tb ick s  a re  the reru lt of 
coiifuslon following the Nov. I 
coup which ousted President 
Ngo Dlnh D iem . They hope the 
aituatlon will straighten  out in 
•  few months.
W hat if it doesn’t*
N eutralization of South Viet 
N am  — advocated by French 
President de  Gaulle, by C am ­
bodia and by the Communists 
—could l)e regarded as an in­
d irec t surrender to the Com­
m unists.
WOULD B E  SATISHED
N orth Viet N am  haa said it 
w'ould be satisfied "fo r the tim e 
being" with a neutralized South 
V iet Nam  w ith no U.S, troopa. 
"W e could w ait for a few years 
on th a t basis before reunifying 
South Viet N am  wllh ou r coun­
try ,"  a Hanoi official said r e ­
cently  In nearby  Cambodia.
Diplomat.# a rc  weighing the 
advantages and di.iadvantagea 
of using U.S. com bat units.
The m ain advantage, m any 
v eteran  U.S. officers her* be­
lieve, would be to  give Ameri­
cans com m and initiative. There 
a re  15,000 A m ericana here now. 
In  their lim ited  role as advis­
e rs and in support elem ents, 
m any A m erican officers and 
m en feel handicapped.
Peace Walkers 
Sent To Jail■'With a couple cf d.ivl«ictfij cf U .S . alrtw rne or m srtnes. we_ 
could clean thU placa up fairly j ALBANY. Ga fC P-A P»-N inc 
fast,’ twie is id . inf 14 pe.icc walker,?, on whose
"A m ericans ara  im patient; b e h n 1 f a demf>n?tratton is 
r>eop!e, but this is not ncce.?-; jf, M ontreal S.sturday,
farily  a negative factor, ’ a coI- ^ .( .f f  co n \ic t« l here \V « in r'day  
onel said. " I t s  good to l>e im -|g„fi «<.ntenced to 25 days in jail 
I>atient about winning a w ar. ip f 5, f,p̂ p ( f u q j  fat-v, f,), iijpgal
•JUST W lA P  U P JO B' f . .
"A m ericana a r t  not colonial-!, The o ther fjve rrf.i ed to 
lits , ar.4  we are  not in te re s ted : 1;“ ‘ «r5<i climb
tn taking over Viet Nam. W e!“ <»’«• 5ccond-il,)or
Just w ant to w rap up the job 
here, and get out. The Viet­
nam ese have been fighting this
c o u r t r o o m ,  l l i e  f iv e  w e r e  c i te d  
fo r  c o n te m p t  o f  c o u r t  ;m<l ? t n -  
Icnccd tn  s e v e n  d ,iy s  in j a i l .  T h e
thing for three decades, and />'«• completed con-
naturally , th ey 're  sick and tired J<^ntcncc.» of ,?evcn d a y s
of it. I think A m ericans could f"'' *''' •>PPc.ir
in court.bring lo the w ar the neccs.sary 
initiative, organization and will 
to win.”
A U.S. diplom at agreed.
" I  think there would bo some 
Im portant advantages. 1 think 
Am erican coml>at troops com ­
ing here  would hav* an  impor-i 
tan t psychological effect in 
other p a rts  of Southeast Asia— 
Indonesia, for e x a m p l e .  It 
would be clear indication that 
Am erica intends to c a rry  out! 
what it says, regardle.sa of the; 
risk. I
Another Am erican diplom at, 
d lia  greed f i
"W e have no reason to  think 
Am erican com bat troopa would 
do any b etter in Viet N am  than 
the French  Army did in their 
way, which ended In d isaste r in 
1954. , . .
" I 'm  not at all sur* the Am­
erican public o r Congress a re  
willing a t  this point to risk  
World W ar III—and there  would 
be such a rhsk if we started  
bringing in combat elem ents.
. I think the risk  of South 
Viet Nam  going Communist, 
ugly though that alternalivo l.s. 
ia preferable fo trying fo take 
over Ihe w ar ourselves."
Judge A. N, Durden gave the 
nine who appcarcci te fo rc  him 
crcciil for 18 day? they had 
spent in jail. T hat left them  
seven day.# to serve
Bob Kennedy To Carry On Job 




« r t F . Kcnnedjr says 
aiay  on a s  a t to m ^ g e n e r a l  and 
do w hatever P residen t Johnson 
•n d  the D em ocratic  party  ask  
h im  to  In the  presidential c am ­
paign.
Beyond th a t, the  fu ture o t the 
b rd tta tr of slain  president John  
F. K ennedy rem ains uncharted.
" I 'l l  certa in ly  stay  on through 
tho election," he said in an  
Interview, " I  don 't know w hat 
I 'm  going to  do  when th a t 's  
o v e r."
Kennedy d e f t l y  engineered 
his b ro ther's  successful cam ­
paign in 1060, Would he do as 
much to r Johnson, who fought 
John  Kennedy to r  the D em ocra­
tic  no in inatlm  th a t year?
■*T'I1 be availab le  to work In 
the  cam paign ," he rc(died. 
*tNobody'« aakl anything to  m e 
aljout It yet, bu t 1*11 do w hat­
ev e r anybody—the prealdent o r 
the D em ocratic naUooal com ­
m ittee—feels w ill be h rfp fu l."
Kennedy, 38, until today, had  
m ade no statem ents for publl- 
cilttfii lhdyt h li  plant slitre an  




Nursing C are, Good Food, 
Excellent Horne nnd 
Surroundings 
With liea.sonablo R ates.
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Phone 2-()625 
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VALLEY
Building M aterials
For .All A'our Home 
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He w as non-committal when 
asked about a recent Associated 
P ress survey which showed him 
second favorite—behind Sena­
tor Huliert II. Hum phrey of 
M innesota—for the vlce-t>resl 
dential nomination.
What if Johnson should ask 
Kennedy to accept the vice- 
[wesidential nomination?
"W ell, I 'll Just have to go 
back to  w hat I said  before,' 
the attorney • general insisted. 
**I don’t  know w hat I 'll do after 
I leave here ."
W hat does he consider his) 
b ro ther's  g reatest contribution I  
to  the country and the world 
during hla presidency?'*
"H e restored  the confidence 
of the people in them selves nnd 
In the ir energy and the ir ability 
•n d  th e ir  ideals and their fu- 
tureh-partlciilarly , perhape, the 
younger people.
"H e equally restored  th a t 
sam e (Confidence In people in 
o ther countries in th e  United 
S tates and  its people.
"A nd lhat'a  why, jw i see, 
ttw ra waa aiKli a  atrang  re ­
action to  his d eath  In the United 
S tates and  abroad—and even 
behind tlm Iron Curtain,"
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or O ver
irs FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applkalion.'t Ara Now Being 
'lakrn for Replacements
If you wisfi to obtain a permanent route 
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